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Larryw. Morris

I Don'tKnowWhereI Am
Going
ButI AmOnMyWay
cars ago many of us were asked 10 try out ror
la,v revie-w.We ,veredirec,edto writean article of our cboosing and 10 submit ii 10 one of
1he senior law review "brains" who would !hen pick
individuals for apprentice-\hip and membershipon law
review.Seems like my 1opicwas somelhing like 'The
Legal and Sexual Propensitiesof Ponuguese
DescendamsAs h Relmes 10Alabama Law.'' Some 30
years lmer.1 have yet 10hear whell,er I made lhe squad.
The old counlry and western song, "lfll1e Phone Don'I
Ring,You'll Know II was Me." comes IQ mind. I know
some who did and I have not been waiting ull lhis time
to vem my rrustr,llion nt no1being chosen for law
review. I am merely making a poim 10 lei you know
1ha1.firs1, obviously I am no1:i very gifted writer and,
second, lbe agony and pain of wriling 1his anicle is
awful. Many spou.,es,as does mine. always say, "You
should wri1e a book LikeJohn Grisham." What a crazy
Page," much
thought. I can hardly wcite the "Preside111's
less anything longer ll,an 1wopages.
There are two exccllcm qualified lawyers. David
Boyd and William Clark . running for presiden1-elect
of the Alabama Sm1eBar. r can offer some excellent
advice 10 botl1.Before you are elected, hire rwo ghost
writers 10 autbor six separate unicles. If you win. you
will have already have completed ooe of your most difficult ta.'ikS. lf you lose. you will be able 10sell mosl of
them to your victorious opponent for large sums of
cash. He will probably aucmpl 10 write the lirs1one,
bul after that you will be wealthy.
I have never been encouraged 10 become a judge nor
have I aspired 10 be one. The prospec1of background
checks and inlerviews by the FBI of local people who
know you have nipped !hat neeting thought in my
mind. If, however. I buvc entenained that thought for
more than 30 seconds. it vanishes i111m
edia1ely upon
!lie realization that I would have 10 write opinions !hill

Y
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other people read. So, J suppose something good has
come from having 10produce !his article. The other
good news is after this. only one more urticle has to be
w1icteu.
Several people have inquiredabout whm I have been
doing as president.That can be taken two ways. First.
they arc intercsrccLSecond, they kn(>Wnothing I have
done. The second is probablycorrect bu1being positive,
I lake the first as 1he reason they ask. Other lban writing
Ibis anicle. being presidcmhas been very enjoyableand
enriching. I have met and miked with a lot of people.
RecentlyJ was talking 10a junior high class auempting
to explain bow lhe law serves us :•~well as 01hers. i was
asked, " lr we are on this eanh 10 help 01hers. what are
the others here for?" I bnvcyet 10nnswer.Anoll1ergroup
had been studying the Scopestrial. A boy asked. " If we
all carnc from monkeys,why do we slill have monkeys?
Did they not make ilr' I developeda coughing spell and
left early. At 3 bar mec1ingin nonh Alabama, 1hcy ask
1he oldest lawyer 10 stand 10be recogni1,ed
. When asked
afterwards10 what he attributed bis longevity, he replied.
"Red meat and gin." He is the same lawyer who told me
when he sees a preuy girl smile at bim be looks down 10
see what is unzipped.
So what is this article abou1? Ltis to let you know
your s1me bar is working for you. The entire s111ffis
doi,1g ll1eirjob extremely well. Tiie annual convemionis
plannedat Orange Beach with emphasison family and
fon. Someone infom1cdme thm a dysfonctiom~family
is any family with more than one person in ii. This may
be 1ruc.I encourage you 10come 10 your bar's annual
meeting and bring your family. I also encourage you in
!he words of Ch:trles M. Schwab. "Be kind. Every person you mee1is Ggbtinga hard battle. Lead the lifo Ihm
will mukeyou friendlyto everyone about you and you
will be surprised what a happy life you will lead.'' I look
forward 10S<.'Cing
you.
•
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P11rs11,mt
10 tlte Alabama Stott Bar's rult.'govtmi11gthe election of preside,11-eltct.thefollowi11gbi1Jgrap/1ical
sketches a~ provided of David R. Boyd and \Villinm N. Clark..Boyd and Clariewe~ tl1t q11ullfyi11g
co11didates
for
tlte position of pn,sidenHlect of the Alobam11State Barfor the 2001-2002 1en11.and the "·lnnu will assume tltt
pruidtncy in July 2003.

DavidR.Boyd
ove Boyd was born in Greenville.AJob:imnin
1950. He attended the public schools in
Greenville and the University of Alabama.
from which be graduated in 1973. Al Alob:11M,he was
vkc-prcsidcm of the student body and elcclcd to
Jasons and OOK. He auended the Unh-crsily of
Alabama School of Law. graduoting in 1976 as a member or the OrdC1"
of the Coif.
Boyd spent a ye:ir as a law clet'k for Uni1cdS1n1cs
Ois1nc1Judge Sam C. Poin1er. Jr. in 1heNonhcm
Ois1ric1of Alabama before moving 10 Mon1gomcryin
1977 10 practice law. He hos practiced lo Monrgomcry
sinco thUIlime, first wi1hthe firm of Smilh. Bowman.
Thagard, Crook & Culpepper, ond, since 1983, wilh
Balch & Bingham l.LP, following a merger of 1hose
firms. Boyd is 1hemnnaging partner or Balch &
Bingham's Montgomery office.
While engaging in an active litigation prJeticc for
the p3S124 ycnrs.Boyd bas been very involved in ~tale
b;ir and other professional activities. He is currently
completing his second tenn on the ASS Bo.,rd of Bar
Commissioners and served as sunc bar vice-president
and a member of the Executive Council in 1998-99. He
is chninnan of the Disciplinary Commission. on which
he has servedsince 1997. Previously. he was a member
of the Disciplinlll)• Board.
Boyd has also bad extensive involvementin bar admissions, one of 1he siate bar's other main function~.He wus
n bar c.,nminer for four years before chniring 1hc Board of
BurE,rnminers Ii-om 1986 10 1990. Al the nalionallevel,
he is cum:mly a memberof the BoordofTrus1cesof
National Conferenceof Bar Examinersnndchair of 1he
MullislllueBar ExmninlltiooCommittee.on which he hos
ser,.cd throughoutthe 1990s.Boyd c:irlicrwnsa member
of 1heMultistateProfcssi003lResponsibilityExaminnlion
Committee.and sefVCdthree yearson theABA's Bar
AdmissionsCommi11ee.
Since 1993. Boyd has served as treasurer of the
Alnbr.mul.aw Foundation. which hos responsibility for
JOl.TA andother programs. As • bar commissioner,
Boyd has frequently acn,d as n liaison for lhc bar with
1he Alabama Supreme Coun. Me hos served on various
suue bar t.'lSk forces, inc luding long-range planning nnd
bar admissions rules. Boyd was 1hc rccipicm of the
s1n1ebnr's Awardof Merit in 1985.
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ln other prof=ion:ll activ11ics.Boyd bas beena
member of the l.awycrs Advisory Commi11eefor the
MjddJeDistrictof Alabama <incc 1990.and served for
a number of years on the Al•b•m• Supreme Coun·s
Advisory Commiue.?on 1hc Rules of Civil Procedure.
He hos been active in 1he Alnba1m1 l.nw lnstitul.e,
where he presently serves on 1h~Executive Commiuee.
Boyd served as11residen1 of 1he Alabama Council of
School Board Auorncys from I985-S6. A fellow of the
American Bar Foundation and the Alabama l.aw
Foundotioo, Boyd bas been lis1cd for a number of
year$ in The Best l.nwycrs in Alabama.
Boyd is also heavily engaged in community and
civic affairs. He is the incumbent pn:sidem of the
Boys' & Girts· Clubs of Mon1gomtty.and is the immediate past chair of the Administrntive Board of
Montgomery's FiJ'$1
United Methodist Church. He
serves on the Mon1gomeryAn:3 Chamber of
Commerce's Commiuee of 100.an organization devo1ed 10economic devclopmen1. and chaired the Uni1ed
Way's l...1wyers'Divi.slon in 2000.Boyd hns served on
the Board of Trustees of the Montgomery Academy for
a number of years and curron1ly is vicc-ch:iir of 1he
board.
Dave Boyd is married nnd 1hc foth1:r of four.
•

Last October , the Alabama State Bar, the Medical
Association of the State of Alabama and the Alabama
Hospital Association , with support from the Alabama
Department of Public Health and the Alabama Organ Center,
joined together for a statewide project to educate Alabama
citizens about health care directives. The LIFEPLAN 2001
campaign involved over 200 volunteer attorneys and physicians and reached over 16,000 citizens. Because of continued interest in this important top ic, an informative video on
health care directives has been produced. The ten-minute
video highlights the importance of having a health care
directive and answers questions about the new Alabama
form. A copy of the video is available by request , at no
charge, for use by hospitals , senior citizens groups , schoo ls
and any community group. To request a free copy of the
video, contact the Alabama State Bar at 800-354-6154 or
order on-line at www.alabar .org . Copies of the LIFEPLAN
Consumer Gu ide and the new Alabama Health Care Directive
form can also be downloaded from the Web site.
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WilliamN. Clark
ill Clnrk wn.,bom in Meridian.Mis.,issippion
Janua,y 16.19-11.
He attmded elemenwry:111d
high school in BinninghrunMd kfT~
County
pubfic sdlool'- Aftergr:iduarmgfrom Sl1adt$ValleyHigh
School be enteredthe UnitedSum,s MilitruyAc:ndcmym
West Point where he \\'llS Secretary of lhe Oidct Honor
Commiuee.Supcrin1c11de111
of the Prim.1,yDepartmclllor
the Sund.1ySchool forchildrenof ollicers s1ruioned n1
West Poioi, ~le Circulmio n Manager of the Mowittcr. ~1e
Cadet yearbook. w,d o v:~i 1y foolb:illleuermnn.He
receivedn B.S. dt.-grte from West Point in I963. Wld
servedfiveyc.m on nciiveduty :1$ an Jnfan1,yOJT'IC<'r
in
the UoinedSuitc-,,Gcrm:lny:indVicm:un.
Following his service in Vietnam. Bill left lhe :icbvc
servfoe and en1cred law school a1 lhe Universityor
Alabamn.W11ilcIn Jaw school be was nwnrded 1hePhi
Alpha Delta Ou1s1andinsSenior award. elected 10
Omicron Dehn Kuppuund $erved as Mwiasi ng Editor
of lhc Alabama LnwReview. Upongrudumion. he
served as Jaw clerk m 1he MonorableWaller P. Oewin.
United SU11CS
Circuit Judge. Ftflh Circuit Coun of
Appeals. Since lhnl lime he has been in the private
practice of lllw, and is a p:mner in the law linn of
Redden. Mm, & Clar\ . His practice is princ,p.,lly
de,'Oledlo while collar criminal defense. mmlnal
defense,dom~lic rclotion.,,and civil litigation.lnclud·
ing both trial~ nnd uppcnls.
BiUcominucd his milhn,y service in 1he United States
Army Reserve. and relired us a Major Gcncml in I999.
Key assignmcms in 1hc Army Reserve included
Commanderof the 348th EngineerGroup; Chief of Smff
nnd Depu1yCommandcroflh< 121s1ArmyRc;crve
CommruKI.Al !he lime or his rctirem<enl
he w:i, the
C(1fflm:uvling
Oenernl.87th Di\•ision (.Ellemsc)head·
quaneredin HOO\
•er.Alubwna. with units in Alabama.
Mississipp,. Kentucky.Gcofgia.Aorida nod Pucno Rico
duringbis command. His mililalydecorationsInclude
the Distinguished Scn•iceMedal. Legion of Merit.
Bronze SrnrMednl ond Republic of VietnamGuilunll')'
Cross with Bronie Siar.
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Commiued 10 1111pro,emcnt
of the legal system,
Clark was ownrded1hcAlabmnn St:itc Bur A~socintion
Awardof Metil in I98 I for his service io Ilic n,·enol'
indigeni defense. In th111rcgnrd, he served as Chair or
lhc Alabama Sunc Bar Commiuee on Indigent Defense
from 1975 lo 1981 and also IL~ ChairofihcAfobama
Supn:rneCourt Advisory Commiucc on lnd1gen1
Defense Service\, In 1989 he recei,·ed !he Walter P.
Gewin Award from the Alabama Bar lnstitulc ror
Continuing Legal Edooi1ion for Oumanding ..crvkc in
that area. In 1994 he wa.,awarded the Roderick
Beddow.Sr. Award for Distinguished Service in 1hc
licJd or cnminol dcfcn~eby the Alabama Criminnl
Defense L.1wycrs Assoclntlon. He served ns n member
orthe Advisory Commiuec 10 1hc Supreme Coun or

Alabamawhich drafted 1hefim Alabama
Rules of Criminal Procedure,and served
as Chair or thc AlnbamnLaw Institute
Commillccwhich dmftcd n new Alab:tmn
Adoplion Code which wss ndoptcd by
1hcAlabama u,gi<lature in 1991. He w-a.<
an u officio memberor the Advisory
Committee which drafted the Alabama
Rules of Evidence.
Clark has beenr,nnctive member or
the Bim1inghn111
, AlabmnnandAmerican
bar associntious. I le served ns sccretarytreasuror. president and :is n member of
the Sxccutivc Committeeof Ll1e
Birmingb11m
Bar Association, nnd president of the Blnninghnm Bar Foundation.
Also uctivc in the Alnb.1maS1n1eBar.
Bill hnsserved a.,choir of the Federal
Judiciary Liaison Commiuec, a\ well ns
being a member of various other st.ate
bar committed. In the American Bar
Associalion. he ha. served as vic:c-chair
of the Cnnunll.lJu,iicc Soction
Corruni11ce
on State ugislntion and as a
memberor the Criminal Justice Section,
DefenseServices Cornmjttee. He is a
memberof the AlnbainnCriminal
Defense Lnwycrs Associntion. In 1990-

7Ime

and

Foundation 01the Universityof Alabama.
prcsidcnl of the John C. Persons Chapter
of 1hcAssociationor the U.S. Anny.
chair of 1heVulcan Distric1of the Boys
Scouts of America.chair of thc
Binningh•m MetropolitanYMCA Board.
chair of the Jeffcn;onCounty Indigent
Defense Commission.and chair of lbe
Jefferson County CriminnlJustice
Management Conunittec. Bill hns been a
member of the boardsof directors of the
Nonl1A lnbanrn United Methodist
Poundmjon,the Boys and Girls Clubs of
Centnd Alnbamu.the KiwanisClub of
Birmingbruu, und the Wesley Foundation
a, the Universityof Alabama. He is also
a graduate or the u:idership
Birminghamprogmm.
Bill', wife. Faye, holds a Ph.D. from
the Unh<:f'llily
of Alabamaa1
Binningham. Their daugh1cr.Helen
C.'UhenncSmith, a homcmal(u. is married 10Clin1011
Smilh, vice-presiMmof
Stew..n PerryConstruction Company.
The Clarks' son. Will, is 111thc MBA
progrnm ut Hurvunl University and is
married to Anne Jlolmcs Clark. an clen1enwry nn tc:,chcr.
•

1991. he served as president of 1he
Univeruty of Alobama l.llw School
Alumni Associnuon. nod. in 1991.wss
selected ns the OuismndingAlumnus of
thc Unlvcrsi1yof AlabamaSchool of
Law by th<'Stu<kntFrumhSociety. In
1992 he W1lSelcc1cdn Fellow in the
American College of Trial Lawyers. Ae
is currently tl1cpresident the
Univen.ilyof Alabama Lnw Sci1ool
Foundution.Bill is nn adjunct professor
ut thc University of Alabnma Law
School. :md is listed in TI1eBest
L:,wyersIn America in the areas of criminal defense and domestic relations.
Aclivc in lhc community.Clark hns
served as n Sunday Sehool te-.teherand
church i.choolsuperintendent01the First
Uniled Mclhodbt Church. on the
Admini>1m11,c
803nl ot Canterbury
United Mcthodht 01urch. •nd on 1he
church council at llighlMds Uniled
Methodisi Church. He curremly teaches
an adult Sunday School clnss ot
Highlands United Methodist Church, and
serves ou the Board of Trustees of the
Church. I le h1L
< sc.rvcd ns prcsideni of
the Board of Directors of the Wesley
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KeithB. Norman

a,
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Refurbishing
theBarBuilding
ToBetterServeYou!

a,

2

c:,

3
Q)

=

his year marks the 10th Anniversaryof 1he
compleiion of the renovationsof the bar build·
ing and the new addition. The expanded facililies and renovationshave provided bar members from
across the s1a1ewith conference rooms for depositions, media1ions.CLE programs,client meetings.
comminee meetings.nnd arbitrations.Since 1992,
over 2.000 meetings have beeo scheduled involving
more than 20,000 people. These figuresinclude
lawyers. cliems, civic group members.teachers. and
others.
Bar membersand otl,ers who come 10the building
for 1hefirsl Limeroutinely complemen1our facilities
and the hospitalityof our receptionist,Stephanie
Oglesby, and progrJm$ as$istanl Rita Gray, who both
make every effon 10ensure that visi1ors are accommoda1ed.Ou1-of-s1a1e
lawyers usuaUymarvel tha11heuse
of these facilitiesis free of charge to members of 1hc
AlabamaS1a1c Bar.
The tremendoususe of 1hesefacililiesover the past
decade diclated the need for a refurbishmentof the
original building and the first and second noors of 1he
addition added in 1992. (YouwiUrecall lhal a parti:11
build-outof the third noor was completed in 1999,
addiug additional office space for new progrnms,as
well as a video-conferencefacility.)111crcfurbishmen1
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TI1tf nt!lv /Kl.tJ.:.i,,g
llrea t1C1JJ
.\'J'HullStret l f ro,,, lht bar buildlng

s1anedin January 2002 and should be completed next
month. The imerior reforbishment includes: painting
all offices, meeting rooms and public areas; reuphols1eringor replucemeniOf meeting room chairs: and
lbe addition of systems Furnishingsin several areas of
lbe building.
In addition 10uie interior work. we are resurfacing
and improvingthe parking area behind the bar building aod a new parking area loca1edacross Hull Su·eel

from the bar building.This new parking
area, with the vehicle entrance 011 Hull
Street and fronting the Judicial Building
on DexterAvenue.will be convenient
for lawyers visiting ~le stare bar or
appellate courL~.Because the parking
area will be gated. lawyers wishingto
use it will need 10 call the bar to obtain
an access code.
This refurbishmeni will help us keep
the bar facilities nice for our members
and the public. Based on the manyc(m1ments from lawyers wbo use these facilities, I know bar members arc proud of
these focilities and desire to sec them
welI maintained. J hope that the next
tilnc youare in Montgomery1hatyou

will make a special point 10 visit the bar
building. We hope that the refurbishment and ~1c new parking area will help
•
us to serve you better!

/111prove11utnt
s ore being 11101/eto 11,eparking
t1readirectly behind the bar ln,ilding.

Therecenteventsin New York,
Washington,D.C.andPennsylvania
underscorethe needfor updated
andthoroughdisasterpreparednessandresponseplans.These
planscan save lives.and help protect andgive directionto staff and
leadershipin the midstof an emergency.With this in mind,the
AlabamaStateBarhas produceda
concise,easy-to-implement
guide
that featuresa crisis management
checklist stepsfor puttingtogether

CEELI Attorneys Wanted
The Central and East EuropeanLaw Initiative(CEE LI), a public service

project of the American Bar Association,seeks attorneys.with five+years'
rdinateand implement legal reformprojects in
experience, 10 develop. (;(l(J
Central and Eas1emEurope and the NIS. Positions of various lengths are
available throughout lhe region to work with localjudiciaries. bar associations.auomeysand legislativedr:lftingcommitteeson criminal, environmental,
commercial, or gender issues or civil law reform. Participanis receive a
generous suppOJ1package. E-mail Alison at cee/i@aba11ewrgor visit
H'~v~v.alxuret.orglceeli for an appliculion andinfom1ation.

a bar associationor legal prectice
emergencypreparednessplan,and
resourcesfor providingvolunteer
legal services. The guideis available,at no cost, on-lineat
www.alabar.orgor uponrequestby

calling 800-354-6154,
extension132.

* * *
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• In Jnnmuy. another Legal Milestone marker w:isput
in pince.this time in frontof the Mnl'On Counly
Courth ouse ln Tuskegee. Among those nuending the
ceremony were ASB President Lorry Morris, ASB
Prcsldent-clccl Fred Gni y, fonn cr ASB
Commissioner Ern estine Sopp, Mncon Coun ty Bnr
Association Presi dent Li odn Henderson. nnd presi d ing Jud ge Howard F. 8 ry1m.Fifth Judici:11Cin:ui1.
Toe marker highlights Mncon County"sdi<tinc:tlon
in l\labam:t history. According 10 the text of the
mruker,"'In the 1950s,due to civil rights.ffil hysteria.
the legislature tnrgeted the county to be abolbhcd. In
l)c()cmbcr 1957.the citlic:ns of Alnbama.by a twoto-one majorily. approvedAmendment No. 132 10 the
Alnbnmaconstitution. which nucl1
ori1.cdcl1clegislature to appoint a comminee 10 study and detemtine
the feasibility of abolishing Mncon County or reducing its nrea by making it pru, of the surrounding
coumics. This amendment rcmninccln p;m of the
Alabnmnconstitution until the voters rcpe,~cdit in
1982 with Amendment No. 406."
In addition, several Alabama 1:mdmarkcn.sesare
b:iscd on events occurring in Macon County, including one or the fir.;t insiances of c:ivtlrights litigation
and the lawsuit in,-olvingthe infnmou<Tu,l.tegtt
Syphilis Study.

The Legal Milestones Progrnnirecognizes impor1amcases. evenk•or J>er~onnlilics In Alabama's leg:tl
history by placing broni.e plaques :11 designated sites.
Ou1ercurrent shes include Monroeville, Hunt.sville,
Momgomery, Mobile, Tu..caloosa, nnclFlorence.

Picturedabove during 11,rA8A 's BU are Kd1/1
Namian. ASB aec111/1·rdirector; Rolx-rtHinl,un, ABA
presidem: and FreelGrO)\ASB presldtnt-elect

Joining other emerging lenders of lnwyer organizntions from acros>the counuy 01 lhc Anterican Bar
Association's Bar Leadership Institute in March was
Fred D. Grny of l\t skcgcc, pre~ident-clector the
ASB. The BLJ is held mmunllyin Chicago for
incoming 00ici11lsof locnl and smic bars. special
focus lawyer· ori;anizations nnd bar foundations. II
provides the opponunily 10 confer with A BA officinls, bar lender collcngucs, cxocmive staff nnd other
expens 011 !be operation of ,ruchassociations.

Three teams from Cuntbul o.nd ~ hool of Law,

Samford Unin ,n;ily. represented the southeast
region in separate nntional competitions Ibis spring.

P;c,Jll"Mabo,v lt·f1J,11,,.lttrh't:.fl Legal}.fUestone
1nt1rkL.r,111tltl' rrovut dttflet11in11
Ct!t'rn1f,111Y,
ore Jcsst UpJlu1n~
t-l1airm1u1
, J.1
acon Cou,uy Ca,nn,issfn11,•
Frtd Ora)~
ASBJ}tr:tidt!tll
•tlt l'I: l),ula J,/t11dtr.tn1
1, president. /i1acon Co1111ty
IJt1rA,t:i·oclcuim1:
Erncstf11t
Slipp, for111
tr ASB Co1111'1
ls.rio11er
,· Judgt Howc
u'tfF.Br)'on, p1'tsidl11J{
J11d
gt,
Fifth J11d
ici11
/ Clrr11/1:
/1111/l.iirry Morrlr . ASB preside111.
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• Trial team members ,IO!,h Brl5kntan, Jeremy
Ba,.elton and Rnchel VunNortwlck qualified for
NntionnlTrial Competition uficr winning regional
honors in Durhtun, North Ct1rolinuin l'ebnmry. Their
coach is Tuscaloosn m1omcy J ames Roberts.

• Med1n1i
on team members ·n,nya
Tid" ell und Ali Shmnsiddeen won
lhc Amcri~n BnrA..~lntion '•
regional meduuioncompc11
1ion in
February.Their coach is Cumberland
1•roressor Stt phcn Ware.

11d,-dl and Sham<lddccnalso won lhe
regional Al3A Client Counseling
Co111peli1ion
In Fcbrunryin Macon.
Georgia. 'll1clr couch i, Birmingh:1m
nttorney Jnm cs S. Lloyd.

nssisrnncc10 nnd suppon of his cliencs.
lO the educmion nnd impro\'em,,nt of
!he federal criminal d.:fensc bar. nnd to
lhe :,cquis111on of j11s1icefor nil . .He
performed his lll.~b nt all times with
gn,c,,.profcss,onnh•m nod humor."

n, onulS R Cnr lh , a mnnngingpanner
wllh the Mobile firm of Lyons, Pipes
& Cook. hn, been nnmed presidcn1or
Ll1e20<)2Alab:1ma PeclcrnlTax Clinic.

• In the Morchissue of The Alabama
The Middl e Olstr ici or Alnbnma

Fcden ,J Dcreoder Progra m, Inc.
issued u =lulion of commend:uion
or J ohn W. Focke. 11, who died
Septcmbtr 12. 2001. in n,cognition of
his scn·icc and oot.standlngpcrrormance on bchnlfor the rcdcr:ildefender...Accunhng 10 lhc re.<0lution."He
devoted his workins hours 101he 1asks
of excmplury rcprcsenm1jonof indigcm criminol dcfcndnn1s. 10 sincere

Lnwyer.it wnsn:poncd 1h:uDecember
11.200 I WM nnmedIn honor of Mobile
nnomcy und civic \'O]untccrBilly C.
lkd sok!. On Mr.n:h23nl. the Cityor
Mobile. through coonclhn:mSteve
Nodnoc.dedic:m,da Mreet in Joseph
Langan Municipal Prut 10 Bedsole. It
will be knowna. "Billy BedsoleRun"
and will lendup to theathletic fields.
During the opening cr,ren1011ie
s of
the Municipal Park Yo111h
Baseball

TIMELESS

Billy Bedso/i,

A"SOC1ation.
Bed~ lc wasagain recogni.<edfor his legal. socinl nnd \'Olunllll')' contribution~ to the Mobile community. Springhill 13ap1is1
Church aod
lhe Mobile 111111
Alnbnmu Suue bur

nssoclu1ion
s.•

WISDOM

u,,,.
not 1.1•,ull.'11

Acscip'iFabl,,.

fc,rduklrm-

They wen: wnll en 10 hdp
lcndctt,mpnwc1he1r11,.. ond
,he Hvcsof 1hepooplc1hose
leader>•crve. Ac,;op~fabl.. coax
lcnd1:rs
contukcchoircsbetween
~uc:hrhlnk.,,:
a11~r«d

01\d

gh•ing,

nrrwt:,ince ,11
,J htnnlllcy,'ilnd
lnJlffcrcncc nnd
con,rossll)n.
Parantun10\new rclco.sc,wuh
r..,..
...,,J by Rohen F.Kennedy,
Jr..••r4x«the Jt,1111lsof the
umrlo.s w,.J.imlc(t l,y ACiOp.
Mc""'" " law,-.:rt" ' dunk
•boute:h.,mcc,:r
qu.--aht1es
rh.·u
"" lhcuW!,oohrevere and rev,lc
,n lc.adcn.

..,o,h

l'op;mh>tlk><how,how
AO"'f'i w11J11m
can hcndi,

Order Today: 1-800-577-9499
Only $24.95 per book
rtu. SJ.00 s&H coch Item
(Add florlJ., win mx 1f•i,oll<llblc)
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Or by check to:
Seville Publbhmg, P.O. Box 12012
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Tl,r Alabama lawyer no longu publl.s/1ts addussu
and ltltphont numbers unless the 01111ou11amtnt
rtlau s to the opening of a new firm or solo proctict.
Plt.ase continue to send in an1101111
ctmtnl s and/or
address cf1ongts to tltt Alabama Staie Bar
Mtmbttfhip Department, at (334) 161-6310 (fax) or
P.O. Box 671, Montgom ery 36/01 .

About Members
Sheryl T. Oacscoannounces 1h01she is no longer
with Jenkens & Gilchrist and her new address is 5925
Kirby Drive, Suite 218, Houston 77005-3 146. Phone
(713) 522-4100.
H. Chase Dearman announces the rclocoiion of his
office10 152TuscaloosaStreet. Mobile 36607. Phone

(251) 6-18-1281.
Faye Edmondson , PC announces the opening or her
office at 135 N. TallasseeStrec1,Dadeville36853.
Phone(256) 825-9559.
Ton ya G. Johnson announces the relocn1ionor her
office10 117 I st Avenue. NE, Suite A, Vernon 3SS92.
Phone (205) 695-8504.
William B. McGuire, Jr., l'C nnnounces the rcloca1Jonor his office 10 2207 J:ick Wnmcr P~rkw:iy, Suite
I. Tuscaloosn 3S40J. Phone (205) 752-6002.
Aune R. Moses, PC announces the relocation or her
office 10 1he Emmet R. Johnson Building. 3500 Blue
Lnkc Drive, Suite 295, Birmingham35243. Phone
(205) 967..()()()
I•

Thomas P. Ollinge.r,Jr. annou~

the rctocntion of
h is office to 25 13 Doupbio SttccL Mobile 36606.
Phone(251) 478-9TI5.
Brn:<tonSchell, Jr. announcesthal he is no longer
with Whruley Drake, LLC. His new nddrc.~ is I I 25
Financial Center, 505 20th Street, N. Birmingham
3S203. Phone (205) 320-1482.
John Wesley Trice annotmccs d1e relocn1io11or his
. W. Jusper 3550 I. Phone (205)
omce to 454 19th S1ree1
22 1-9100.
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Among firms
James M. Cordu, John Plunk rutd 1\1.itcbellShclly
anoo1111CC
thn1their fonncr partner, Robert M. Baker.
was appointed to the bench in January and they will
continue 10practice unckr the firm name of Alexander,
Corder, Plunk & Shelly.
Alford, Clausen & McDonald, LLC announces
that Pamcln A. Moore, W. Bettjomln Broadwate r and
c become panncrs, and James T.
Paul V. Lagnrdc ht>v
Patterson h:isjoined the firm as an nssocime.
Ashe, 'lanner & Wright , PC nnnounces 1ha1Missy
Homan Hibbett :md Rengnn D. Wise h(lvebecome
nssocioled with the firm.
Austill, Lewis & Simms. PC announces that William
K. Bradford hasjoined the firmas an associate.
Ball, Ball , MaUhc" 11& Novak, PA nnnounces that
N. Gunter Guy. Jr. hnsjoined the fimL
Batchelor & Simpson, PC announces lhru Gordon
L. Blair has become associated with the firm.
Beasley, Allen. Crow, Methvin, Portis & ll-111cs.
PC announces thru David B. Byrne, m , Ted G.
Meadows and tlcujumin E. Boker, Jr. have become
shareholders with the firm.
Bennett, Hymon & McDo.nlcl, LLC announcesthat
Emily Scott McOunlcl hnsjoined the finn.
Benton & Centeno, LLP onnouncesthat C. Steven
Ball has become a p;inner.
Bland , Harri s & McClellan, P.C. announces tbai
Jacqueline R. MIiis has become associated with the
firm.
Ralph Boluuwn. J r. Md Keith T. Bell, Jr .. formerly
of Pittmnn. Hoob, Dution & Hollis, PC, announce !be
r0fllll11ion
or Bohanun & Belt, PC. Officesarc located
at 2 t 5 I HighlandA,-cnuc.Suite 310. Binningham
35205. Phone (205) 933· ISOO
.
Eli:z.ubethMcAdory Borg nod C. Shane Cooper
nnnounccthe fonnmionof Borg, Cooper &
Associates, PC wi1h offices locn1cd nl 121Mileham
Avenue, Auburn 36830. Phone (334) 502-4529.

Brown. llu dgcns, PC announces lha1
DaYid Al11nStra ssburg. Jr. became
assoclo1cdwuh the rum.
Bun1bnm & Klinefelter. PC
announce, 11u!tTimothy C. Burgess i$
now 4 p;iru,cr, J elTrey C. Ford has
joined asan .issoc:it11c
and lhc fian nnme
now is Burnham . Klinefelter &
Burgess, PC.
Burr & F'omum, LLP tannouncesIhm
Robert E. Buttic, Stephen J. Bumgarner,
Edward R. Chrlstiun, Pntrkk J. Clarke,
Allen D. Co11e,DamonP. Denney, Rlt,1
R. Dixon, Wilson I'. Grwn, Jack G.
Kowulskl, nnd tlorlun F. Winn, ID have
become partners,30d that Gt>oll're
y S.
Bald, Elilllb<:U
, £. Bosquet, Scou A.
Boykin. no .. ard llurd 11ield,m,Martin
E. B.urkc, Pntrida K. Carlton, Brian D.
Bnncoc:k. llrndley M. Harris, l\ Ueke A.
Bcmst:ttet. James A. Uoon,r. Kendall T.
Jones.K"endc ll. Jolll.'S.
Roben R.
Maddox, WlllinmS. Morrl ..,Mit.chell S.
Muduno, R. f'nmk Springfield, and
Christ.inn N. Wnlwn haveJoined as associa1es.

R. Michnd Cnddcll• .Jr, and Stephen
W. Thom11son nnnounce 1he fom1aLion
of Cadd ell & Thom11
scm, with a mailing
addressof P.O.Box 59802. Homewood
35259. Phone (205) 913-7347.
Cape ll & Ho"~•rd PC announces the
opening or its Opelika office and lha1
Robcr1 T. Mcado"~ Ill , formerly wilh
Walker, Hill, Adams, Umbach. Meadows
& Walton. joined the firm as a member.
R. Brooke urnson, Ill and Roben D.
Rivts becnme members.
Kirb y Tl. Wlllinrns. formerly wilh
Rush1on, Stale ly. JohnSIQn& Garrett.
announces lhUIbe htL~joi ned Clark .
PardnAlon. Hnrt , Lorry, Bond &
Stackhou.w.
Conic, Dukes, Klrkpolrick &
Crowley, PC nnno11nces
1h31Harwell E.
Coale, UJ has become .issocio1cdwilh
lhc finn.
Consta ngy. Brooks & Smith. LLC
announces that Mnndi Smith T has
become• partner w11hthe lirm.
Dominick. f'lctchcr, Yeilding, Wood &
Lloyd, PA :mnoonce,i1hmThomas B.
Ranes has become• partner wilh lhc finn.
Frederick 1: Enslen , PC announces
thnt Susun Derman Norris has joined
the finn ns on OS$0Ci:tte
:md G<--orge
fl.
Wakefield, .h·. hM become of counsel.

Gaines, Woller & Kinney, PC
announce;, th:11'l'rncy N. l fondrix has
becomea panner.
Miclinel GIiiion. PC arulOUnccslhnt
&ou W. Hunter lui.,be<:omeassociated
with the firm.
Hnmllton. Westby. Autonowich &
Anden<on, U .C announce.<!hat Joseph
T. Bmshcr hn, become n member.
Hand Arcodnll , 1.1,C announces lhat
It bus merged wllh the lim1of Gladden
& Sinor, PC.
Elntcher, Stubb s, Lund, Hollis &
RothschUd, LLP announces lhut
Bradley R. Copjl(!dgc has b<.-come
a
partner.
Hnnood, Cle,·elnnd & Pierce. LLP
announ= lhat Philip O. 'lyler b:is
joined the firm a. an associnlc.
Helmsing, 1.A'llch.Herlong, Newman
& Rou.se, PC llllnoun<:e> thut J. Casey
Pipes has become a member of lhe firm.
J ackson & Shultl csworth, PC
announce~the rolocu1ionof its offices 1.0
Black DiumondBuilding.2229 Firs1
Avenue. North, Birmingham 35203.
Phone (205J 252-3535.
Kimber ly P. Grlmn- Kcrvln nnd
Cnrol Cook. fonncrly of J. Myron Smith
& Associate.,. unnounce lhe fonnalion of
Kenin & Cook. w,lh offices located at
1300.0 fi Maui Stn:et. Pmuville. Phone
(33-1)358,0085.

Kutak Rock LLP announceslhnt
Eliznbeth M. Duvb h'b be<:omea panncr of the finn.
LnnAc, Simpson, Robin.,;o11&
Somcrvllh; LU ' announce~ lhnt Robert
T. Cnr dn cr hn.,becon1cu partner. and
Melanie K. Dotson, Seutt R. Hnller,
Louren ce J . McDul'r, Paul D.
Suu crwhltc, nnd J. Marlin Sheffield
have become nssoctmed with the firm.
Lu sk & McAllslcr, PC announces
lha1Kennell, A. Dowdy nod David L
Denn have become jharebolders in the
firm.
L)orL<,Pipe;i & Cook llnn=
that
Kathryn M. CJgelskcha! joined the
firm.
McDowell. Faulk & McDowell. LLC
:mnou11ceslhnt Joy P!lce Booth bas
become nssocinted wilh the firm.
Jomes II . McFcrrln •. JnmesL.
SlirUng, .Ir. nnd Rhondn Stcodman
Hood tmnouncc 1hn1S0u1l1eas1ern
Legal

Group. U.C was dissolved nnd lhe !inn
or McFerrin, Stir ling & Hood, LLC
was formed. Offices nrc located a1 1920
Huntington Road. Binningbam 35209.
Phone(205) 870-S7().I.
McCurrnh & DnvenpoM 3l1Dounces
lhe lirm·s new nddressru 3180 Cah:iba
Heighis Road, Birmingham 35243.
Phone (20S) 972-8989.
McKinney & Brnswd l announces
d1atClll'r lllll hns become n partner wilh
the finn, nnd the new linn name is
McKinney, BrtlSwell & Hill, LLC.
Melton, Espy & Williams, PC
nonounces lhot Bcnjumin J. Es1>
Yhas
become associated with the rum.
J. Kevin Moullon. J. Christophe r
Capps and R. Aaron G1:1Mlan
announce
lhc formntion or Moullon. Capps &
Gnrtlnn, PC. Offices are localed a1 1133
W. M:un SIJ'CCI.
Dothnn 36301. Phone
(33-1) 678-799-1
.
Najja r D;:nuburg. PC announces that
Donnu K. Bird, Scou W. I'ord and Sam
J. Sencsnc have become shareholders.
Stephen Onvls 1'11rk
er nnd Annelle
lr on.~-Pnrkcr mmouuce U1
0 opening of
Parker & f>nrkcr, l' C. wilh offices nt
422 2nd Avenue, SW, Suile 200.
Cullmnn. Phone (256) 775-4444.

Ogletree,Denkins, Nush, Smoak &
Stewart, PC announces lhnt David L.
Warren , Jr. hns become a shareholder.
S.-xton. Cullen & Jones. PC
announce.~that f'nedcrick M. Garfield
has joined lhc nnn
.
Wallace. J ordnn, lwtllrr & Brnndl.
LLC rmnounce•thnt Phillip D. Cor ley,
Jr. hns become u member of 1hefirm,
and that Heath er M. Harvill hns
bccon1e
an ussoc
in1e.
Wnlston. Wells, Anderson & Bain,
LLP :umounce, Um1Pnul O. Woodall,
J r. hos becomea partner, nnd Casey L.
J cm.igan nnd Rynn K. Cochran lul\'C
bec»meassocin1edwi1hthe finn.
Wntson. Jimm erson. Givhan &
Mnrlin. PC announceslh:u Rebekeb
Keith McKinney has be<:omca parmer
and lhc firm nnmc ,s now Watson,
Jimm en<on.Civhnn. Martin &
McKinney, PC.
Whitfield & McAtpinc, PC
announces thnr Mo,·k Stcr liog Gober .
rormerly or Shepherd & Gober. has
become n member or 1hefirm.
•
11/J
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Orzell Billingsley
Oro,IJ Billingsley. a tong-time member of the
Bessemer B11rAssociation. went IQ be with the Loni on
Friday. Occcmber 13, 2001. Ile truly and honorably
served the clcizcnsof the Smtc of Alabama and 1be
Unilcd Stales. ru; well as serving in the movement for
civil righL, in this country for Africon Americans and
all other cltb,:ns.
He wos also the orguniztngforce behind lhc tncorpom·
uon of sevcrnlsmalltowns [n Atibam:,. affordingeach of
themlhe,r ngh110self-~mmenL He "'aS iDSIIUmcnml
in clfon.s10 desegtcgaicschoolsandg;iin equalaccess for
Afncan AJn<.•ricans
10public cducnuon.placesaodsciv,ces in Alnb:unnruld lhroughou1ll,ccountry.
Mr. Billingsley grew up in southwest Birmingham,
and w:k, u grudunie of A.Ii. Pnrkcr High School. He
gruduated from Talladega College with honors und
earned hi< low degree from Howard UniversityS<:hool
of uiw in Washington. D.C. in 1950.
He will be long rememberedfor bu candid conversa·
1100. outspokenlanguageand common-mann1titude

toward lbc pligbu:of tltc undetprivilegcd[n Ibissu!le aod
in this country. He has «n-ed as a role rnocklfor-lnwyeri;.
bolb in 1hcBessctncr
nnd lhc st.iical L~ for lhosc
who seek 10 rcJ)IL'<l:nl lhc commonmanngnin.'illhc state
in criminalprosecutionsnndcorpomuon,in civil actions.
Mr. Bfllingslcywas precededin death by hi$ beloved
wire, Gcscldn Billing<ley,nnd ti bm1hcr,'111C)f11as
BUUngi;Jcy
. Hls memorywill be cherishedby his d.iugh1er,
Shaune Billing.~k.
'YHowden:son-in-lawRewnendOlple
D. Rowden:J;1lllldsons
Brinnnnd BrendenH™'licn:
gronddaugh1ctBrn,llcHoo..'den.
all of Ocl!My, Florida:
brotherLnwrcnticBilling.~ley.
Jr.. Mnnsfi~'<I.
Ohio;nieces
Lnuren,Billingsley. Usu Billinglslcy,CynthiuDavisnnd
Sylvia Strothers;nephewsLawrenceBillingsley,Jr.. LeeAustinJohnson ond EddieJohnson: ,isiel'$•in-law Hnnnah
BillingsleyMclwr of Massachusens
undOl:1M. Dnnicls
Billtngsleyof Bim1ingh:un:nnd a hot,t of otltt-rrelatives,
friendsnnd collc:1at1c
.,.
-H . Jadd Fm,wnl, prnident

=

BtS)'ttttt!r Bar As.~ociation

John Adair Hagood
John Adair Hagood wasbornJuly 10. 1917 in Jnsper.
Alab:un:!and was a resident of Mobile for the past 45
years. He died April 16. 2002.n respec1edmemberof
the Mobile Bar Association.
He wns n 1942 grnduo1e of VondcrbihUnivcrsilyLuw
School and wns admitted to 1he Al(lbamaSuue Bnr thni
some year. He served as an cstntc u,x examiner for 1bc
lnterualRevenueService.John w~ highly respected by
loc.llprnctltiQnersio eslllle m:111ers because of bis gen·
tttl mannerand fairnessin deahn~ He retired in 1979.
at which 1imehe emercd pnvnic pract,cc.
He was preceded in death by his wife, Doris
Wu.mockl lagood. He is survived by two children. Pnlli

Hagood (Kenneth) Norris nn<IJ.
Adair £Peggy)Hai;ood. Jr.. 311o(
Mobile: two brothers. Edward
Seem (Lil) Hagood. orMedima,
George Truiu
New York. r111d
(Frances) Hag0<>d,of Tullapoos:1.
Georgia: one sis1cr.Virginia Hagood (G. Srnnley)
Powell. of Allanto. Georgia: si., grandchildren.Carrie
Scou Norris. Kenneth Campbell Norm. Ku1hcrinc
Adair Norri.,. John Hnrrison H:igood. Anna Lynd
Hagood, nnd MllrYClnrc Hagood.
-Larry u . S/111
.1. /"1SI pn:sitltml
A1r>bil,.Bar J\.o;.rnciatio"

Ray Gordon Rilev
Ray OorclonRiley,a respected member of the
Mobile Bar Association. died Muy 16. 200 I al lhc age
of 6 t. lie was o native Mobilian und u member of Ilic
University of Alabama Law School Class or1968.
Ruy returned to Mobile after i;racluntionand began
the pmcticc orlnw in the rcul esrntc section of lhe
Uni1cdSrntesCoips of Engineers and there became a
real esm1cbw speci:ilisLRay subsequentlywas with
the firm o(Tonsmeire & McFaddennnd. lhcrearter. for
many )IClll'S,continued bis specialty as a real estate and
closing :111orney
as a sole practitioner.
Ruy was active in lhe Mobile Reul EstateAssociution,
and the Fcdcml, Mobile and Alobama State ban, ,
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He liked 10 build things with his
hands and alway, hud wme building project ongoing around his
house. He was a golfer, u member
of tl1eMobile Coumry Club and
lniely had taken up fishing with
hi, grandsons. I le W3l>• member of the Spring Hill
Presbyicrinn01un:h
Ray left behind n devoted wife. Moren, 11daughter.
Jan, grandson, Riley and Gordon,nnd many friends
und colleagues who will long moum his passing.
-Larry U.Sims. pa.wpresidem
Mobil, 8t1rr\ssocit11io11

Tho111asD. ,Wotley
On December 13. 200 I. !he members of lhc Houston County
Bar Assoeim1onkumcd of the 1rngicloss of their collc1,gueand
friend,Tom Motley. Tom and 1woclose friends 311d :m,ocintc~
were lost in on nin:mfl ncciden1on the preceding e"ening. To
Tom's wife. Cheryle, Md his stepson. Derck Yarbrough. ench n
member of our ns~ocin1ion. nnd 10 the other members of Tom's
family, we extend our deepest sympathies.
To know Tom mcuns10 be fnmilinrwith 1wo consistent chor·
acter traits. First. he w:isnot a p:itien1man, nnd almost cerminly
would nppreciotcthe brcvl1yof this resolution. On the other
hand. Tom Motley never \ucb.'<lfor confidence. and "''U just11i:ibly proud of whu1he IICCQmplished
as a husband. father and
lawyer. If he could be here. he would tell us so wilhou1 hc:.>il:i,
tion. h washis way. Tom has mo,i:d on. bo-.c"cr, and i1 falls 10
us mcmbcn.of the Hou,100County Bar Associalion 10resolve
10remember111m"in our own\\Ord.<."We sincerely hope 11ta1
Tom and Cheryle will be pleased with our effon.
Tom Motley wns born in Augusta, Georgia 011 May 26. 1\150.
rutd moved 10 Ocncvn in 1961. Mer serving two tours in
Vietnamwi1h 1hc UnitedSimesArmy.Tom auendcd Troy Sime
Univcrsilyund wns uwurded n bachelors nod masters degree.
Followinghi~ grnclumion from 01e CumberlandSchool of Lnw,
To111
t>cgunhis lnw pmclice as a solo practitioner In Ocncvn In
1984. lk moved hi, prnc1ice10Dothan in 1986.:u1dbulll a <ucccssful ll1igudonprncucc 1hmbecame Motley.MOllcy&
Ynrbrou,;hTom wa.<n member of I.beAlabama Sllltc Bar, the
Houi.1onCuunty Bur A.™>Ci111ion
und lhe AlaoomnCriminal
Defense Lawyer$A.'SOCintion
. He was also a founding member
of Cybcr-St:f\1ccsTechnology. LLC.a successful Internet ~rv ices provider

To be swe.Tom Motley was an cxccptionnlly aggressi,·c
nd\'ocnlcand one always eager IOgel into the fight. Tenacity did
1101
yield, however, 10prof.:ssionalism. Many of us cuo pcrsoonlly nucs1 that e,•en in 1hemo,t hurd fought CllSCs.
Tom did not
deny a profe.<sio
nal counesy or consldem1ion. For thai spirit of
profcssionr,lism. we rem(1in mos1gnucful.
Tom's 1eoaci1y as an advocate was 11
01, however,confined to
th~ counroom. He knew one speed und one speed only. and ii
was most assuredly 001 o low gear. Whether nying his plane.
dnncing lite ro.,1ro1(a side some of us didn' t know about) or
trying a lawsuil Tom approached any challenge with a childlike
teal 1ha1most of us only dream of cup1uring.
We suspect lhru had lhcy l.nown one llJtOlhcr.Tom Motley
and Marl: Twain would hove bct-nCustrricnds.They sh.ired•
pcrspenh-eon wort..andon play from "'hich "'"' can all learn:
" What a mistake we make in ~uing up two rubi1rnrydefi·
ni1ion.
~ of effon and calling one work and 1he 01he_rplay.

Youcan ·1 measure cffon in 1hmway. Whmcver a man
likes most 10do. the 1hing11110which he puts :III his energy heanily without ever lhinklng whether he is doing
enough or 100 much- 1hU1
thing is piny 10 him. no mailer
whel.berhe works n1 ii by wny of diversion or 10 earn his
living."
Mark Twoin, What I Am 77,m,k/u/For
Tom. we I.bankyou for 1helesson.
- 8~11jat11i11
£. Mtrrtlith . pruide,u
Hmuwn CounryHor Assodarion

Robert T. Cu1111ingham,
Sr.
On October I. 200 I, the Mobile Bar Association lost one or
its finest members up,,n the dcuth of Robert T. Cunningham. Sr.
He wa, born In Mobile on Murch 23. 1918.nnd received his
law degree from the Univcr.s:lty
of Texas in 1940.
He ll«:rvcda_, un FBI ngcnl and in lite United S1a1c.Morine
Corps during World War II He wasadmiued 10the Tl!l(n• Srnte
Bar in 1940and lo 1hcAlabatw1State Bar m 1949.
Rohen Cunningham was 1hefounding member of 1heptt>enl
la-. !inn of Cunmngham, Bounds.Yance. Crowder&. Bro" n.
huvmg begun m 195&.He wasa pionttr in 1helcg:slprofmioo
in the pcr,.onolinjury trial specially. having been the tir,,1
AlubnmaJll<1ntey10obtain n six-figure dollorjudgment in ;.uch
u cn..,e
.

Rohen Cunnin&hnmwns extremely active in his p1·ofc,sion,
serving us president 11f1heMobile BnrAssociation in 1964.prcsiden1of the AlnbnmnTrial u1wyers Association from 1963-63.
president of the ht1cn1n1ionnl Society of BarriMcrsfrom 1972-

73, und as director of lite ln1crn1tLom1l
i
Acndemyof Trial U,wyers from 1964-68.
He was highly n.-gardcdfor his ethic~.
nucntioo10 delllilnnd legal abilhy by ull or
the lawyersand judges willt whom he cllrllC
in tonlllCL He was designated n ,pccinl
judge of lhc Mobile County Circuit Coun from 1989IO 1994.
He left surviving him his wife of 29 years. Susnn Trouer
Cunningham; two sons. Robert'lltom._<0t1
Cunningham,Jr. nod
CIC\'CPardueCunningham: n d:lugltter,Oorollty Eugenia Harris:
1wostepsons. fames Vincen1McConnell. ll :md Mi1chell Trotter
McConneJI; three brothers. Gt-orgcDouglas Cunningham.
Richard Berkley Cunninghwn and John Mnloolm Cunningb3111
:
n sis1cr. Narvie Lucille Beville; and seven gn1ndchildren and
1wo grcai-grandchildren.
- D1maltlBr/.,kma11,pre.tide,11,
Mol,ifo Bar Associa1io11
TIii-
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Leon G. Duke, Jr. (with photo)
Leon G. Duke. Jr.• • highly respected memberof the Mobile
died Junulll)' 9, 2002- Pete Duke. as he wns
Ba, ~fouon.
known_ wa, born October 13, 192Ain Gulfport_M~<istjppi. He
grew up in Long Bcoch, Mississippi and am,nded Long Beach
High School. After grodu,uion,he w11sdrafted into the U.S.
Anny in 1943,where he servedwith the Third Am1yin France
during World War II.
After rctuming home from the war, be auended the University
of Sou1hcrn Mississippi, nftcr which he se1 his sigh1., on a c11rcer
in law. He ~1c11
nuended lnw school n1 the U11lvcrsi
1y of
Alabama. gruduming in 195 1.
Me then moved to Mobile nnd began work as on insurunce
adjuster with Sm1eForm. However, in 1957. he was invited to
join the firm of Se:lle, Mussa! & Settle. where be proctlccd law
l'or the next 17 years. In 1973.he waschosen a.~~ of the
yenr by the Legal Sccremries Associlllionof Mobile.
In I975. he joined Robcn CampbeD. 01 and Pct~ Sinll. in
the finn thut would hltcr be known for most of his rcmairung
career as Smtt. Campbell, Duke & Taylor.
In 200I , Pete wa; honored by the MobileBar Associationin
recognitionof his SOyears of service to the legalcommunity. He
was n close friend of Senior U.S. Disuict Judge RichardVollmer,
Jr.. who hod known Pete since shonly after be came 10 Mobile and
they both wen: practicingauorneys. In the words or Judge
Vollmer. "Pete was n personal friend.we did a lot of things toge~,.
c1·, nnd I will miss cmlngwith him and tnlking abow old times."

Mobil~ /JtJrA.<socim/011

8 011t1>ell, Terry Buse
Ptn"1COl!I.Florida
Admillcd: 1987
Died: Fcbrulll)' 12, '.1002

Nkc, Cha rles i\l .. Jr., Hon.

Brndford. J ames Philip
Binninghrun
Admitted: 1938
Died: February 27. 2002

Poole. J o~ ph Neil, m
Montgomery
Adm111cd
: 1976
Died: December 9. 2001

Bimunghom
Admitted: 19-111
Died: December 5. 2001

Callo hnn, Art emas Killian
1\1sc11
loosu
Admined: i 926
D1ed: Moy 19. 2001

Duke, Leon G., Jr.
Mobile
Admiued: 1951
Died: January 9, 2002

Shon.'S. Jnm es Lnyct, J r.
Birmingham
Admincd: 1956
Died: Scpmmbcr 25, 200 I

Cloud , Enrl Edwl\J'd, Sr.

.Huntsville
Adm111ed:1950
Died: JonUIII)' 22. 2002

Ferrell, J ohn Pelllam
Phenix City
Admiucd: 1952
Died: January 24. 2002

Smilhcrm1ui, J ~ ph Thomns, Jr.
Fairhope
Admined: 1980
Died. October 20, 2001

Cu1tninghn m, Robert T.• Sr.
Fairhope
Admiued: 1949
Died: October I, 200 I

ll enps, Carlos E.
Binninghnm
Admiucd: 1958
Died: December 13.2001

Ste, e1t~ Frede.rick Hanse n
Evergreen
Ad1ni11cd:1990
Died: October 20. 200 I

OnnMr, Joseph F.

MoUey. Th omas Daniel
Dothon
Admiued: I984
Died: Dc:cember12, 200 1

Wright, L. Chl\J'les, Bon.
Montgomery
Admincd: 1948
Died: N1wcmber27. 200 I

Mobile
Admincd: 1981

Died: Sc1>1c
mbcr 22. 200 I
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Roben Campbell. 01. or the lirm of
Campbell. Duke & Sherling. remembered
his p3ttllCCas :1 man of integ.ri1yand s tated.
''Pete wa<my good friend and lnw partner
for 27 y= . l will dearly mis~ him. He
was a man of grcai faith. honor. coumge
nnd insight:· IN fuct, Pete wus u friend 10 all lnwyers.especially
young lawyers, and hewn~ known in hi, pructice for compa.~sion and gmce, p,uieuec and wii.dom.
Pete lived c:tch clay in close communion with God and found
gl'Cal happiness in church lcudcrship. lie was n chaner member
nnd served us cbaicman of' the udministrntiveboard or lhe
Western Hills Cb.ristianChurch. and Inter w:i, involved in
Kingswood United Methodist Church :L~ board member. legal
couoscl nnd r111ancinl/s1cwantship
leader. In the recent pns1.be
W11Snn octi,·e member or Christ United Methodist Church.
wbcre he tnught adult Sunday School
Pete ten swvi,•ing him his belo,cd wife or 52 years.Elaine.
:ind four children. Or. Andrew Duke and hi, wife. Lynn. of
Mobile; BzubaraDuke Pleasant of Hunl.'>ville
: Dr. Chris Duke
and his wife, Ann. or Ocean Spring,. Mb,-i»ippi; and Russell
Duke and his wife, Judy, of Mobile. Pete Duke also left surviving him eigh1grandchildren. as well us 1hcchildren of his sister.
Anneue Long Tsipoums.
- D(//w/d /Jl'i.<k1111J11,
presidem
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Position Off ercd-Executive

Director, Alabama Appleseed Corporation

Alabntru1Applcsccd. a non-profit corporation founded ,n
July 1999.Sttb a full-time executh'Cdirector who will
pluy " leading role m the csU1blishmen1
of the center's
i11
s 1l1u1ionnl
base nnd ambitious advocacy program.
AlobnmnAppleseed"smission is 10 mnkc legal nnd o;ocinl
sys1cms heller serve Alabama's citizens. Rmhtr 1handeliver legal services 10 individuuls. AlnbamnAppleseed idcnli·
lies structureswi1hin 1hes1a1e's social and legal sys1ems
tl1u1ca11S<l
unfair 1rcn1mon1of our citizens or foil to pro1ce1
our chii,ens. 1111d develops
strategics 10 improve
tl1oscs1ructures.
Alat,nma·s ini1lalprojec1s
,1cm from 1"0 ar\'U.< or
concernto the ~tate: (I)
1hc need for reform of
judicial selection: and (2)
the need 10CSIAbli;ha
living wagewhich C1111
!hen ,ervc as • bench·
murk m esiobli•hing economic policy. Alabama
Appleseed's 1>rojcc1s,
as
well a.•il<nrcns of conccnlrnti<>n.
will vary over
time llS the needs or 1he
suue change.
The exccu1ivcdirce1or
Cle,pccu:d 10 "ork
clo,,cly with 1hccenter's
board of d1rcc:1or..
in
shaping Alnb.imn
Appleseed's progmrns
ond in 1heini1ioiion.
design and lmplememotion of i~<vnriou, proj·
ccts. TI,u~. lhe cxecu1ivc
director 111us
1be
res<>u
rcerut in identifying
oppor1uni1ies for nc1ion.
nnd be sophis1lcmedin
lde111ifying
projec~i 1hn1
besl <1pplythe orgaoizntion's resources. In addition 10 providing slllff suppon and direction for its projcc1S.the exec·
ulivc dirccior will coon!innie and help recruit u network of
,-otuntccrsond help 1hcborud to identify others who c:30
ploy :i major role in shaping and executingAlaroma
Applcsced"sprojects.
Alaooma AppleM:edhasapplied for its exemption under
Section S0l(c)(3) of 1heln1ernalRevenue Code. Alabama
Applc.seed"sboard, which includes a promincn1und diverse
group of lnwycn<in 1hepriva1cpractice sector and in acadcmiu. wlll play n rnujorrole in fundraising. 111cexccu1lvc
dlrcc1or will fncili1me thecemer"s fundraising progmm. and

will be principally responsible for preparing lhc center's
annual bodgct and for managing its overoll operations.
Thi, executive director must have <trongonnlytic and
communication skills. The excculh'Cdirector must also be
nble to work effectively wilh 1hcmedia nnd 10serve as
Alabama Appleseed's principal rcprc:<enlativelo the community nl large. as well ns10 lnwycr,:und 01herswho will
comribu1e time and money 10the cc111cr.
As the center's
sole su,ning slllff, 1he c,ecu 1ive direc1or mus1be nblc to
handle nnd prioritize a
rnngc of pressing responsibilities.
While i1may be desirable for !he new esecutivi:
director 10be 4 lnwyer.
1hi1posi1ion i, !IOI restricted 10lawyers.Ho<\"C\'Cr.
familiaritywith Alabama
law and 1heAlabamalcgnl
syolcmIs desirable.
Compensa1ionwill be
commcnsurmc with experience und will be compctillve with comparable
public ln1crcst and nonpro111posi1lons.The location Alabama
Appleseed's oflkc within
the slll1cha. not yet been
dctcnnincd. and can be
nega1iu1.cd
. The board
plan, 10 bile :\ddi1ionnl
staff in !he fuwre, bu1its
ability 10do so will
dependin Jl<lnon the success of its fundmising
ac1ivi1.ics.
which the exccu1iveditt:clor will help
lead.
All npplicailons will be
held in s1ric1confidence.
The ccnl<r is nn cquul
opponuniiy employer.
For more infonnation. go 10 the Appleseed Foundation's
Web site 31..,ww.appl~suds.n~t or con13e1:

or

Alabama
APPLESEED

Alabam a Appleseed Center
Attention: Cyndi Russell-Albach
727 15th Street, NW, l l th Floor
Washington, DC 20005
E-mail: crussell@appleseeds.net
Tllf
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Rohet1L McCu,rley, Jr,

Elections

0

Congress, 1heAlnbamuSenate and House or
Rcprc:.enmtives•nd the Suuc Board or Education were
:ill rcupponioncd (Ac1s2002-57: 2001-727: 2001-729:
2002-73). The Justice De_p:1nment
lw clcarcd the congressional plan and the rcdisuicting or the Alobama

GI

lcguhuun:.

r

The primary ekction will be held June 4. 2002 with
run-ofTelection being June 25. 2002. All cnndidntcs
who hnve ~n put in nomination by nny cnucu,. con\'Cntion.mass meeting OT olhcr as'i<'mblyor any poli11cnl p:artyor faction must be certified on or before S
p.m. on the dale of the first primary election. Any
independent candidate must also becertified by that
time. Previously all primary cnndldntcs could be
placed in nornina1ion six days artcr the second primary.
Known as the "Sore loser" law. this change in 1hc110111·
inntion date was made by Act 2001• 1131 and is still
pending Justice Department approval before it cnn
become effective.
The legislature lllso abolished on-sitc :tb;emcc voting
which permitted electors who would be out of the
county OT suue on election dny to VOieon the Snturd:iy
falling ten dnys prior 10th<,election. by goang10 the
courthouse or counhousc annex. Thi, ,'Olingprocedure. v.hicll has been uied for r,,,e)'Clll'S, found very
rcw electors utking adV11nlllge
or the enrly voting
opportunity nnd did not justify the co.~LThis bill, Act
200 1- 1097, hus Ju.stice Department upprovul.
The lcgislmurc has. by Act 2002-1130. provided thm
election officials must be excused rrom their employ-

m
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mc11110
pcrfom1election duties wltl10111
u pcnulty of
loss or time or bcnclits for elcc1ion dny. This only
applies to businesses who employ over 50 employees.
Two '"election" bills which have received a great deal
or intere$tan: ..voter ID" nnd "rcstomtion of fclon voting rightS." TI1c"•otcr ID" bill. HB. 36, passedthe
House or Representativesearly in the session. This bill
permined the use of mo,1 government is.,Ut!didentifia11ions.such ai. dm-m' hcensc. military card. passportS. hunting licen>e.gun permit. and Social Security
cards, Some provide a picture. wh,le others do not.
The "rcstomtion of l~lon voting rights'' bill will nutomaticaUyrestore a Mon's ,•oting rights upon completion or the sentence und making rcs1ilu1ion.No longer
is one required 10 make applicntlon 10 the Pardon nnd
Parole Board bei'orc the rl1Jhlsarc restored. HU. 40
nlso passed tltc House or Rcprescntnlivesand is on 1he
Senate calendar. Botl1or 1J1
esc bill, will pnss or both
will die. Should they pass, Ilic bills will still require
Justice Dep.1nmentopprovnlbefore they will become
effective.

Constitutional Revision
111esix Article.<of the con<1i1u1ion
revised by the
House or Rcprescnllltivesfoiled 10be approved in the
Senate. The joint rcsolutlon cnlling for u
Constitutional Convention rOTthe foll of 2003. HJR
I52. was considered by the Hous~ or Reprcscnrntives
but opposition to 1hcproposal cnused S1>0nsor Marcel
Blark 10 remove ii l'romccmsidcrn1k111
,

Set alabaras YourHomepage
Selling
alaharas,ourdefaullhamepa9,
ts easgl lacblimeQou
accesslbelleb.901·11benated10lbe8S8s11e
aboal baru11111tes
4adresources
lbere.goa caacnnlOl lbemosl1p·ll·4a1e1alol1llallon
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Institute-Prepared
Legislation

CHOOSE
WISEL

Alnbam:iUniform ln1crstnte
Enforcemem of Domc,,1icOrders Att.
SB. 33. $JlOII-.On,d
by S,,nator Rodger
Smithcnna n and Represen llllh'e Joe
Cnrothcrs has pa~sed lhc Senate nnd is
on tl1c House Oilcnctar awaiting linol
npproval.
Alnbnmn Unlfonn ln>1i1111ion
al Funds
Acl. M13.96. SJlOllSOrcd by
Rcprcsen1111lve
Murccl Black and
Scnntur 'l\1111
llull cr hns 1>assedlhe
Hou,;e and is on 1hc Scnn1cCalendar
awahing tinnl upprovnl.
Alnb;,mn Uniform Anntomical Gift
Ac1.HB. 71 nnd SB. 51. >ponsoredby
Repl'\'SCntulivelkmetrius ewton and
Senat or Ttd Lill le. arc on the Calendar
of c:1ehhou..,e.

The quality of your work ls dill!Clly
dependent upon the quality of those
you choose to asslStyou. In the specialized mlents of business valuation
and lltls;,1lonsupport, II is critical to
d,oosc wisely. The seivices of Pearce,
Bevill, Leesburs, Moore, P.C. have
been u1illwd in connection with over
150 cases. Our specialistsare backed
by the most rlgOfousrralnlngavailable
in 1he lndus11yand certified by the
NACVA ;and the AICPA ABV. let us
help you C\'e,Y s1epof the way.

e

Pending Legislation
Withonly ,ix duysrem:.ining in lhe
2002 RcgulurSession,orlhe more ~1;,n
1.200 bills h11roduccd.
1mlynine swtewide
bills. and 25 local bills, plus 11 bills 10
continue ,1mcngcncJes,have been cnaciecl
This rcprc:.cms:approximme
ly 3 percent of
lheb,lls initoduccll. There are :UlOlhcrl 97
bills "hich ha,c passctlone houseand are
oo theculcndarin tbe secondhouse for
pos,:iblepas,~ Thr next "Legislati\'e
Updale" in July l002 will includeall legislutioncn:octcdduring the =ion.

Measurement
• lost ProlitSIOamage
• Oamagf1£st/mates
• Trial £~Mb/ts
• &pert WlmessTestimony
• Financiallnform,,tlonValidation
• BusinessValuation
Conl,H I :
/ . \Vt,I} ' P,•.u, «•, CPA
\\ '. Ro lJt•tl Co o l., l"PA.·'AB\/ , C VA

A . Kt•itl, Poo H' f , CPA
,\t it.l1Jr l H. IIJuf..i 11,, CPA . C \ ·,.\

/t.fi1t·~ R. l li ,un to11, <.PA
St1•11lu•n 8 . /011 1•,, JO , CPA. C \ ',.\

PEARCE, BEVILL
LEESBURG, MOORE, P.C.
CERTIF IED
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Annual Law Institute
Meeting
The Annunl Mcc1lngof the Alabama
Luw ln,1i1u1
c for all members of the
lnstillltc will be Thursduy. July 18. 2002
at I I:30 n.n,. during 1hcAnnuul Meeting
of lhc Alub:unuSwtc Bnr.
For more information about the
ln>1it1111!
or any of ii> projects. contnct
Bob McCutley, d1rec1or. Al3hama Lnw
Institute. al P.O. Box 861-l'Z.S.
Tu,-culoosu35486-0013: f:u (20.S)3-183411: phone (205) 348-7411: or visit our
Web sue at ww11,all.sw1~.al.11s.
•
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WhatToDoWhenYourClient
Perpetrates
A Fraud
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"I um curreruly representing u clittm who is 1hc
Administrntrixof the Esmte or her hue husband. My
client's lme husband, John, was killed In n motor vehicle nccidcnt on March 8, I9<J4,und subsequently. I wus
re111
incd 10 represent her as Adminis1rn1rixor 1he l!s1a1
c
or John. und us the spouse of John. rcgurdlng a wrong·
fol de:uh claim againsl the adverse pony in 1hemotor
vehicle accident. John was survived by my clien1. two
majority age dnugbters nod o minor wn. To be formnJ.
Jy named us Administrix of the E-\mlcof John, my
client was required 10post a surety bond and obtain
wn.-'Cl'S
from the other heirs consenting to her being
named Adminis1ratrix.When applying for such a bond
,.ith Company A. my client wusrequired to complete a
bond que.stionnaire.One question listed on the qucs·
tionnaire uskcd if my client had any p,:nding luw, uitS
nnd she answers. 'No'. Thereafter. Compuny A denied
my clic111a bond due 10 a pending Chnplcr 13 bank·
ruptcy. Subsequently. I conmcted bonding Comp.my B
nboul bonding my client in such mailer. Company B's
reprcsenta1ive requested lhm I fox him Company A's

c:,
C

=

"'
~
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bond application for his review. Thercaller Company B
ag.eed to issue a bond wilh a requirement that joint
control be exercised by me us client's counsel and I
ngreed. Also. Company B required thnt their bond
opplication be completed nnd returned prior 10 issuing
licntion did not inquire about
such bond. Such bOnd11pp
pending li1iga1ion11galns
1my client
Thcreafler. wrongrul demh negotiotions with the
c,
insumnce compnny of the odvernc pa.ny led 10 a se1Ll
men1or the wrongful death claim. This sculemcnt was
for the amount of the limit,,of the policies of the
adverse pany. Out of the ~ttlemcnt proceeds were paid
my ,momey·s fees and c~penscs. with my client receiv•
ing the remaining amount. such berng in accordance
with the Jaw or disuibution ond the wrongful death
suuute. Subsequent thereto. I wttS advised by the anorney representing an heir of the Estate of John, that my
client had a Jowsuit pending ugninst her in 1hn1she bad
been sued for divorce from un nlleged common law
marriage by n former Jive-in ocqurtintnncc.This action
was pending m the time my clienl comple1edLl1
e bond
application of Company A rol'crcnccd suprn. it is worth
mentioning lhut another unomey hos been representing

my clien1regarding the pending divorce ,ic1ionsince she
received service on ;,uch. However,my clien1comends tha1
there WllS not • common law marriagennd tha1she feels Ihm
such sui1 is frivolous. Also. she has advised me 1ha1because
there W1ISa two-momb period wi1houtany pleadings or com.munic31ionsbetween counsel for the parties in 1his divoroe action.
that she 1hough1the mntler had beendropped. thus cxplnining
why she completed the bond questionnaire as she did.
Obvlou<ly.1hi~,s a serious matter for my clien1 for if she i~
unsuccessful In her defonse against the common law mnrrfagc
divorce nction, her subsequent marriage to John could be held
invnlid and she could lo,e noy cl.oim10John·s Estate 1hn1she
would have as surviving sp0use. Her status as Administt111rix
of
the Esiu1e 100,could be removed. Also. uny monies received ns
surviving spousein tho wrongful dealh seulemen1could be
rL'(juircd10 be paid back Imo 1hc Estate of John.

Ouestions for Opinion:
I. Do I have a duty to ndvise bonding Comp:U1yB of the ombsion on bonding Company A·s questionnaire which was .em
to Company B and probably relied upon by Company 8.
l:nowing <uchwould be againsl my elient·s inrercs1•
2. Do I hnvc a du1y10 notify lhe Probo1eCourt where 1heEsm1e
or X is pending or the facts outlined above knowing such
action would be ugainst my clien1's interest?
3. Do I have :1 duty lo wilhdraw as counsel for rhc
Adminisu·a1rlxor 1he E!srn1e of Jobn knowing such uc1ion
would be ug1tins1my client's in1crcs1?"

Answer:
Ruic 1.6 of lhc Rules of ProfessionalConduct nppllcs 10the
facts }OU ha,·e set our. It provides as follows:
"Rule 1.6 Confiden1ialhyof Information
(a) A lnwycrshall no1reveal information relating 10 repre..cn-

ta1ionor a clien1unlC$S the client consentSancr con,ulmrion. c..,cep1for disclosures tha1are impliedly authorized
in ordc.r10carry out lhe representniion, and except n; suued in paragraph (b).
(b) A lawyer may reveal such information to lhe extem 1hc
lawyer reasonubly believes nece.~sary:

( I} To prcvem tbe cllem from eornrnining n criminal ac1
lha1the lawyer believes is likely to result in imminent
death or substantial bodily h:irrn:or
(2) To eslllhlish a daim or defense on beh:ilf of the lawyer

in a conttoVcrsybc1ween!he lawyer :md the clieru 10
estlblish a defense 10a criminal ch:irge or ch·il claim
again.~ the lawyer ba5':dupon conduct ,n which the
client wasinvolvw. or 10 l'C$pondto alleg:uionsin nny
proceeding concerning the lawyer·s reprcsentatiooor
the clienl."
Rule l.6(a) says 1haLall informmion relrotiug10a lawyer's
rcpresenimionof a clieni is confidential. Therefore, nothiug
goined during lhe reprcsemution mny be disclosed 10unyone
unless one of Rule I .6's exccp1ionsopplics. or !here is nulhorillllion from the clien1or a court.
Ruic I .6(b)'s two exceptions arc limi1edones. Fma. a lawyer
disclose confidential information 10 prevcnl n client fromcommilling a criminal act only if ii could rcsuh in "imminent death
or substantial bodily harm... The $CCOnd
~ccplion is esseniially
• self-defense provision for situntions where 1hcrcis a coomr
vcrsy between !he lawyer nnd chcnt reg:irding nn :ispccl of !he
rcpresenwtion. lo the lotter exeep1ion,only MJCh infonnruion as
is necessary 10es13blishlhc cluim or defense may bedisclOISCd.
Your facts do not come withln either or 1h= exceptions.
Your client's failure 10 nnswer m11hfullyon the fim bond
upplication could be cons1rucd usan ongoing fraud. particularly
since she has not taken nny remedial nc1lo1110correct ii. The
issue of" possible prior mnrringc is cc11ninlyu 111:ueriulone,
under the c:ireums1anecs.A lawyer cannot cUsclosefacis about a
clienl°s past crimes or frnud under Rule 1.6. However.if a
lawyer's services are going 10 be used IO further n fraud. !hen
lhc lawyer must mandntorilywilhdrnw. In R0-90-76. 1hc
Disciplinary Commission no1edthat once the lawyer bas wilhdrawn, he or she is no longer responsible for lhc client'< continuing fraudulent cooduCL
disclose anything 10I.bebonding comYoucnnnot unil:ttA!rnlly
pany. You cannOI disclose l1llything10the prob:t1ccoun at Ibis
poinL There is nolhing 10 rcc1lfywilh the court now. The bonding company may elect 10stay on the bond. :1ndlhe divorce
c:ise may be frivolous n.~your client contends ii is. Youshould
eoun,;elyour clien1to advise 1hebonding comp.onyor the error
in 1hefma application or nu1horl1,eyou to do so. tr sbe refuses.
you should wi1hdmw.
IR0 -94-09]
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A. ll\lTRODUCTIOI\I
Snap your local ncwsp.1peropen these days nnd you arc likely
10find nn orttclc about the latest drug or medicru
device
adY.lllCemcnc.
You nrc also likely 10 find :ln adveni.'<Cnicn1
cl.liming 1h01<0mcolh.-rdrug or mcdie:lldevice is dcfocth~
tll1dinjunous In !he pas! several ycais, theseankles and ad,cr•
tiscmcni. have bccnmc mnre and more prevalenLMIike nn mi~takc obou1h: dn.ignnd mcdiCIIIdevice litigation ls a growing
I.rend in our Sllllc1h:u will likely continue as drug.\ and mcdicul
device, co111onue
co evolve 10 meet onr demandfor better,
stronger. and rr,s1ct remedies 10 cure wh:11ails choseweakening
parL<of our bodies chmare unocked from wi1hou1.or dccc,·iomcc
from wlchin.
The issues presented (Irecomplexand intriguing. even os this
nnicle goes co press.our nniion is considering whether io iitnOC·
ulule r,guinscsmallpox. a highly contagious disc,.~ethat hns
killed nnd disfigured millions upon millions of humnn beings.
Ycl we kno" 100110 innoculate 300.000.000 Americanswill
likely n:i<uhin fatal adverse reaction.~to approximately I in
100.000. or 3.000 pc,ople.Similar concerns arc bcing ''Oi~
over an1hrnxinoculation,. As we 311know. no prescrlpciondrug.
bowc,'CI'1htrapcu1ic.is rlsl. free. The question ofien posed
under Alabnm~ lnw I. whether the inherent risks aucndtin1with
o dnig or medical device render !he product 'defective,'
Ahhough vnrious 10n or conrrac1claims may come into piny
in dn ,g and mcdicul device litigmion. a common denominncorin
nearly nll this litigmion is n claim under the Alnbnmn
Ex1c11dcd
Munufoc1urer"
s LiabiHLyDoctrine ("ABMLO").
lndecd. nu111y
couns have found 1h01standard Cort clrums. such

or

as negligence and failure to wom. arc subsumed under the
AEMLD.Su, e.g., Spain ,,. Brow11& IVi/llam.1
0111'obacco
Corp.. 230 F. 3d 1300 (I Ith Cir. 2000) (applying Alabama law);
Rmld ,~Genuol Maron Corp., 127 F. Supp 2d 1330.13-17
(M.D . Ala. 2000) (same): 7illtMn ,,, R~'llo/1/sTobaccoCo.• 89
Veal, ,. Ttltfl"-t.
F. Supp. 2d 1297, 1299 (S.D. Alo. 2000) (t:iti11g
Inc., 586 So. 2d 188. 191(Ala. 1991)). Due 10!he unique nature
of !he products a1 issue and the identity of the .:ntities usually
involved.!his litigationprcScnlSissuesnovel10 other producLs
linbility cases.

B. ALABAMA
EXTENDED
MAI\IUFACTURER'!i
LIABILITY
DOCTRINE
The A£MLD was judicially created ln 1976and i, Alabama's
modiJiedversion of !he sttic1 linbilityset out in section 402A of
the Restattmenr (Second/ of Torts.S..t Casn,/1 \\ Alri,c lt1dus.•
335 So. 2d 128 (Aln. 1976):Atkins,,. American Moton Corp.,
335 So. 2d 134 (Alo. 1976). Rllthcrthnn ndopcingLbcstrict liability standanls of section 402A, !he AEMLD re1:iinsLhefault
concept of negljgencc actions. Cosrtll, 33S So. 2d 01 132;
Atkins, 335 So. 2d 111137; Griggs ,,. Comb<-,l11c
.. 456 So. 2d
790 (Ala. 1984). In other words. it is not enough 10simply
show that a plaintiff rook a dnig or used n medical device nnd
suffered injury as a result. ralhcr. there mus1be proof 1bruthe
producrwas 'defecti,'e or unrcasonoblydtlltgerous' and that the
cluimcd injury was causnlly rehued 10 chc defect. Se~ Casre/1,
335 So. 2d at 132.
Ill/
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1ionof• physician. h is also true m particular of
many newor cxpcrimcntal drugs as 10 which.
because of lock of lime and oppon unity for suflicicnl medical exporienec. 1here c:111
be no assurance
of snfeiy, or pcrhnps even of purity of lngredien1s.
hut sucb experience as there is ju~tifics 1he market·
mg and use of the drug notwithsl4ndinga medically
recognizable nsk . The seller of such products. again
wi1hthe qunlificuuon 1ha1Ibey arc properly prepared and mnrkc1cd. and proper warnings given.
where 1hc si111
111io
n culls for il. is 11
01 10 be held 10
strict liability for unfonunaie con-1equencesauending their use. merely because be bas undertaken to
,upply lhc public with an apparently useful and
desirable product. nncnded with n known but appar•
ently rc:1son:1blc risk.

1. Pleading
Under the AEMLD. plniatiffs can pursue claims for (1) dcfecre 10 wom. Su
1lvc mnnufocture: (2) defective design: or (3) ra.iJu
C11.<r·td
l, 335 So. 2d 01 132. As describedbelow. prescription drogs.
and presumably rennin medical devices, arc lrealed differently
lh:inst:lndan!product.•undcnhe AEMLO in =in
respects.
In lhc seminal case where lhcAEMLD and prescriptiondrugs
first iniersectttl,S101,,,,.Smilh. KIin, & Frtnch loborotrJrie•.the
Alubama Supreme Coun recognized11
111
1pre.sCiiption dn,gs nrc
considered "unavoldnbly un.safe producLf' under con1111c
111
k of
section 402A ortbe Reslatement(Srt<11ul)ofTons. 441 So. 2d
1301. 1303(Aln. 1984). ln a nutshell.commen1 k recog)li,.es11131
then: arc ceroun products which are. by !heir ,-ery nature. "qunc
rncapableof being m.'ldcsafe for their intended and ordinruyuse":
therefore. the question becomes whether 1he manufoc1urer
or seller ndequa1cly warned 1he plnimilTof lhc risks
aucndan1with the product'suse.asoppo;,ed10
whether the plaintifT,-uffcreddamage~as u
resultof risks attendant with the producl's use.
Id. at 1303n.1. Byquoting comment kin its
entirety, the Alnb:ima Supreme Coun recognized that so111
c1imcs, lO t~ l n discn.<c,nn
individual must be willing to assume the
risk of someunlOWll.l'd
coosequenccs
or side
cffcctSof the ewe. Stt Id. More specifically.
cnnuncntk cited as :Ill example lbc risk of
ccnnln side elTeclsfrom the vuc<:
ine for the
"drclldful.. disc:iseof nibies and S1.n
1cd 1hn11hcse
potential side cffcc1<did nOI render the vi1ecine
"defective:·but nitlicr.
Such u prodU(:I.properly prcpattd. and accompanied by proper directions nnd W11ming,
is not dcfec·
live, nor is it 1111
r<aso11
ably dongerous. The same is
true of many 01her drugs. vaccines. and the like,
mnny orwhich for this very reason c:rnno1 legally
be sold except 10 physicians. or under I.beprcscrip.
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Id. {emphnsisin original).
Su also PllTl·is 1: PPG lnd1,s.• Inc.• 502 So.
2d 714 (Ala. 1987) {recognizingAlabama·s
ndop1ion of comment k). Accordingly.the
Alub:1mo Supremo Coun held in Sto11
a
thai, "in the case of nn 'unnvoidnbly
unsafe· yet properly prcpmd prescription
drug. the adequacy of the accompanying
warning dtttmun,, whether the drug, o.•
111.1rkc
1ed. is defoctivc or unreasonably d11
n·
serous" and therefore is nn clemenl in esmbli shing u prima fad e case under the AEMLO. It/.
(emphasi, added). Under Sto11~then. with n properly
preparedproduet. the element of "defeel'' in • drug or
medical device CASC
under 1heAEMLO 1umson the adequncyof
the wnming that nccompnnied1he product. Id.
Wi1h this undersinnding orwhat cons1il111
cs n "defeel" in dn ,g
and medical device cnscs. consideration of tl1e other elements in
typical AEMLO claims ls in order. In a defective manufacture
clnim. in addition to the element of "dcfcc1"as addressed above,
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a plaintiff muMtlso plead 1h31( I ) be suffered injury or dam·
nges. (2) 1heinjury « dnmnges were causedby • "dcfcc:uvc"
product. (3) the dcreodnnt was n manufacturer or seller cogngcd
in the business of selling such n producL and l4) the product
wns expected to, nnd did. reach the plaintiff without ,ub,1nnlial
chnngc In 1hecondition ln which it was sold. Se• CtulY'/1,335
So. 2d rll 132; Arkin.,"· Am~rica11Mntors Corp.. 335 So. 2d m
137. For defective desisn claims, the plaintiff mus1nlso ullcgc
thnt (5) a safer. pmcticul. nhcmntive design was avililublc10th~
manufacturer ut th~ time the product was manufactured, the u1ility of which ou1wcighedthe utili1yof the design nc1uollyused.
Su Btt clt "· 011rboordMarin~ Corp.. 584 So. 2d 447 (Ala.
1991). l'iruilly 10 ollcgc n claim for failure 10wnm under !he
AEMI.D. a ploin1iffmus1p~d tb:u (I) the dcfcndnn1wosunder
:, duty 10 w:im lhe plaintiff regarding the product in question's
dnngcr when used in its intended or customary ml\ODCr,
(2) the
warning the defcndruu provided breached thnt du1ybeclluseit
wa, inodcqunu:.. nnd(3) the breach proximately cnuscd 1hc
plaintiff's lnjun~. Su Chase >\ KawasakiMoran
U.S.A.. 140 I'. Supp.1280.1287 (M.D. Ala. 2001) (npplyiog
A labnnm law). As discussed be.low,manufacturers andccrtnin
disiributors of drugs nnd medical devices have:, unique defense
under I he "lea med ln1ermcdinry"doctrloe wiU1 r.:gnrdto wurn•
ingcloims .

ca,,,
..

i! . Proof
~

wilh pleading such claims. proof of claim~ under the

AEMLD iD\'Olvinga drug or medical device also presenis

uoiquc issues.

a. Causation
and
Damages
Withregaro
to cnusationnnd dwnngcs. 01eAlnbnrouSupreme
Courthns made clear that n pJnintiffcnnnot assert a claim for mere
exposure10 on allegedlydefccti,·c productand the resultiog"fear"
11131
arises fromthis exposure.&, Pjiu.r.Inc. I\ Farsian.682So.
2d 405 (Aln. 1996): FordMotor Co. >1 Rl<Y,726 So. 2d 626 (Aln.
1998).Similarly.if lhc plaintilhufTcted injury as • result of nn
uncommoctallergicreaction IO • produe1."hich risk wosunknown
IDthe defendnnLthenthe defendanl ISnot required10wmn of
suchrisks and lhc product is noccon,idered "deJec1ive.''
Griggs " Combl',/11t:.. 456 So. 2d 790. 792 (Ala. 1984). Finally.
consi,1en1wilh Fania11.the AlabamaSupremeCourt has recently
held 1hn1no claim cxisis undcr Alabama low for medical moni1oriJ1gas this is un nnlicipatoryand unripeclnim for possible injury.
Seo Hinton>< Mo11sa1110
Co., 2001 WL 1073699(Ala. Sep1. 14,
200 I). Instead, the plaintiffmus1he nblo 10demonstrmesome
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mwlifestand preseol injury,of which the dcfcndan1foiled to adequately wnm, proximatelycaused by use of the drug or meclical
device. See id. at • I; Smirh,447 So. 2d at 1303. Given the complex natureof proving a given drug's Or device's effect on the
human body. expert testimony is usually required 10 establish
proof or causation and damages.See Sears. Roebuck & Co.. Inc. v.
Ha,·en Hills Fam,, Inc.. 395 So. 2d 991,995 (Ala. 1981):
Tow11
.,e,1dv. GeneralMotors Corp.. 642 So. 2d 411 (Ala. 1994).

b. Alleged

"Defect"

Mere failure of a pl'Oductdoes nol presupposeth.e existence of
o defecLTt,w,,s,md.692 So. 2d at 415: Jo,.danv. GMC, 5g·1 So.
2d 835 (Ala. 1991); GMC ,,. Edwards.482 So. 2d 1176 (Ala.
1985). Instead, the plaintiff must prove tha1the defectivecondition of the product proximatelycaused him injury.See Taylor v.
GeneralMororsCmp., 707 So. 2d 198 (Ala . J997); APJI § 32.J2
(1999).As tlieAlabama Supreme Coun establishedin Sro11e,
however.if the nwoufacturcror seller adequately warned of the
risk of plaintiff's injury, then the drug is not considered "defective" as a matter of law. See 447 So. 2d at 1303.
In a drug or medical device case, a given product is likely to
have weathereda banery of pre-clinicalanimal studies, clinical
trials, and a d1orougbreview processoverseen by the U.S. Food
& Drug Administration.These proceedings also critique and
approve all warnings providedwith drugs and certain medical
devices. Accorclingly. cxpcn testimony is usually required 10
prove a plaintiff's claim bo1hof the alleged "defect'' and the causation of any claimed damages.See Brooks v. ColonialChevrolerBuick. Inc.• 579 So. 2d 1328, 1332 (Ala. 1991); ff Men Hills
Fann. Inc .• 395 So. 2d al 995: Tow11se11cl.
642 So. at 416.

c. Manufacturers
!iellers

and

The AlabamaSupreme Coun has held that a plaintiJIcan invoke
the AEMLDonly as to manufacturersand sellers of allegedly
defectiveproducts.See 1lm1er v.Awle<1Box. Co.. 508 So. 2d 253,
254(Ala. 1987). Plaintiffsmust dcmons1nue that the defendamwas
"engaged in the businessof selling" the productn1 issue and. in thal
business,sold or otherwiseput the product in10 the strean,of commerce that directlyreached the plaintiff.See Firs, Na1io11al
Bankof
Mobile 1t Ces.rna
.AirrraftCo.. 365 So. 2d 966.968 (Ala. 1978):
Huprichv. Billo.667 So. 2d 685,687 (Ala. 1995); Hicks ,c Vulcan
EngineeringCo.. 749 So. 2d 417,422 (Ala. 1999).
A frequentissue that arisesin this li1igationis whediera given
clcfendamcan properly be considereda "manufacturer" or ''seller''
for purposesof the AEMLD. While it is clear Ihmmanufacturersof
the produclSat issue are subject to such claims. there is some
debate about the AEMLD's applicability10Qthers.R)r example.in
recent litigation.prescribing physicians, hospitals,pharmacies.and
individualemployeesof a drug manufacturerresponsiblefor detail·
ing the productto physicianshave been sued under the AEMLD.

(1)

Physicians

While the Afabania Supreme Coun bas not spoken to the precise issue..It seems clear that a prescribing physiciancan.nol prop·
erly be considereda "manufucu,rer'' or "seller" of a drug or med156
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ical device thnt he prescribes for a patienLPhysicians are in the
business of providingmedical .<ervice;not the sale of medical
products. Therefore, by merely writing :, prescriptionor selecting
a medical device for use in n surgery.a physicianshould not have
transformed himself into a ''seller" for purposes of the AEMLD.
See KoehringCrtmes & Excavario11.
Inc. v. Uvi118>'IOT1,
591 So.
2d 1354 (Ala. 1992) (holding tha1AEMLD defendant musl be
"eng:,ged in the busine,;s"or sales of the product at issue).
Moreover, the provisionsof the Alabama Medical LiabilityAct
("AMLA") dictate what n plaintiff must plead and prove to establish liability against a physician in connection with any medical
cure the physician may have rendered.See Ala. Cade§§ 6-5-480
10 -488; §§ 6-5540 to-552 (1999). A physician's litlbility under
the AMLA is premised solely on his adherence to the applicable
standard of care. Sec Al,L Code§ 6-5-548(a) (Ala. 1999).This
would necessarily include the pbysiciru1'sprescription qf • drug
or use of a medical device in surgery.See ClemenJsv. Stewarl,
595 So. 2d 858 (Al(L 1992)(AMLA applies 10all causes of
actions against a healthcareprovider).

(i!J

Hospitals

Hospi111
ls are covered by tl1eAMLA's provisionsas a "health
care provider." See Alo. CIXle§ 6-5-481(7): Ala. Code § 6-5542( I). Therefore.any claim against a hospital conceming a plaintiff's use of a drug or medical device is subject lO the more stringent pleading requirements.stru,dardsof proof. and affirmmive
defenses of the A.Ml.A.See e.g.Ala. Code§ 6-5-551 (pleading
requlrenieatsof AMLA); Ala. Code§ 6-5-549 (heightenedproof
requiremenlSof AMLA):Ala. Cl/de§ 6-5-482 (AMLA' s slatute of
limitations). The Alabama.SupremeCoun has also suggested,
however.that hospitals. unlike physicians, "maybe" considered
"sellers" for purp<,sesof the AEMLD.See Delcltompsv. Mobile
lnfimuuy . 642 So. 2d 954,957 (Afa. 1994); Skelton,,. Druid City
Hosp. Board.459 So. 2d 81$, 822 (AJ(L1984). TI1erefore, while a
hospitalean be considereda "seller" for purposesof the AeMLD,
~1eprovisionsof lhe AMLA provide both a plaintiff and the hospital with ple,1dings. proof. and defense issues unique to other
AEMLD ·'sellers."

(3)

Detail
Rep.
I 1tatives/
Individual
Employees
of
Manufacturer

Recently, individual employees of pharmaceutical companies
have been joined as defendants in suits against their employers/pharmaceutical manufacturers. A typicnl complaint asserts
that these individual employees somebow contributed to the
plaintiff's injury dirnugh their role as an employee of the manufacturer of the product nt issue.
While no Alabama coun has squarely addJ'essedthe issue
with any derailed analysis. Judge Lewis Kaplan of the Southern
District of New York recently eniered an exhaustive opinion in
rui actioo from Alabama and ultimately concluded that, under
Alabama law, typically no AEMLD claim Liesagainst ao individual eo1ployees of manufacturing defendanlS.See In re:

Rezu/in Products Ua/1ility UtigatiQn, 133 F. Supp. 2d 272. 28687 (S.D.N. Y. 200 I ). In the case beforejudge Kaplan, the uncontrovened evidence established that the individual employee had
neither sold uny product to the plainriff nor made any representations conceming the product 10 the plainLiff . Id. This absence
of any connection between the individual employee's acts and
the plaintiff's claimed harm was fatal to the plaintiff"s claims
against the individual employee. Id. In addition. Judge Kaplan
round that the policies of the AEMLD suppo,1ed his decision:
TI1eAEMLD is founded on "broader moral notions of consumer protection and on economic and social grounds, placing
tl1e burden to compensate for loss incurred by defective products
on the one best able Loprevent tl1edistribution of these products."
See Aikins v. Americ,m Mo1()r
s Corp.. 335 So. 2d 134, 139 (Ala.
1976).Accordingly, the AEMLD imposes liability only on manu•
facmrers,seUers, and suppliers. See 1i,mer v. Azalet1Box Co..
508 So. 2d 253, 254 (Na . 1987): Atkins, 335 So. 2d at .139: King
v. S.R. Smith, Inc., 578 So. 2d 1285, 1287 (Ala. 1991).
The sales representativejoined in the Alabama case neither
manufactured, S-Oldnor supplied Rezillin. Rather. he was an agent
of the manuracturer and seller. As a corporate employee: he was
not "the one best able" l.o prevent sales of defective dmgs.
Id. at 287-88.
Judge Kaplan's opinion is also consistent wilh section 20 of
the Res1a1e111
et11(Third) of Torts: Products liabilit y. Section 20
provides an explicit definition or"One Who Sells or Otherwise
Distributes" for pw-posesof the Restatemt:Jll(Third) of7'/Jrts:
Products Uability (1997). Comment G to section 20 pl'Ovides:

OO-C-l936-S (N.D. Ala. Sepl. 6, 2000): la11.rdelf,•.Amedca11
Home Prods., Civil Action No. 99-S-2110.NE (N.D. Ala. OcL 26,
1999): Harr..// 1•. Wyeth-Ayerstlab oro1ories. Slip Op., Civil
Action No.: 98- 1194-BH-M(S.D.A la. Feb. I. 1999). ln thec, ich
of o,ese opinions, Llie court.~held that Lhc"learned intcnnediury"
doctrine barred tl1eplaintiffs' claims against tl1epharmacies. See
i<I.811/see Stevens" American Home Pmd11
c1s,Inc., et. al.. slip
op. CV OO-T-1108-N(M.D. Ala. Sep!. I l, 2000) (remanding case
that included an in-slate pharmacy on the grounds d1attl1e pharmacy had not been fraudulently joined). 'I11elearned intennediary
doctrine is a defense unique to drug a.nd 1nedicaldevice titigatioo
and discussed in some detail below.
Ill another recent opinion involvi,1g an over-the-counter product sold by a pharmacy, tl1e plaintiff claimed that his child had
suffered injury as a result of ingestion of rm over-the-count.er
medication tl1aLcontained phenylpropanolnmine ("PPA' '). See
\Viggins v. American Home Prods.. et. al .. slip op.. CV Ol -J2303-W (N.D. Ala. Oct.2.2001) . The plaintiff did not allege
any specific act taken by the pharmacy other tl1an simply being
in the chain of distribution of an allegedly defective product.
TI1c Wiggins court held. on tliis allegation alone. that no causal
relation existed berween tl1eplaintiff's injuries and the phannacy's act Qf selling the product. Id. But see Kent v. Miller Drug
Co., Inc., et. al.. slip op .. CV 02-AR-0275-S (N.D. Ala. Feb. 18,
2002) (concluding fraudulent jo inder had not been established).

OIiier1nec111.s
of to 1111nercial
distriburion.:product dis·
1rif)111io11
fncifitator.r.Personsassisting or providing
servicesio productdistributors.are not subject to Ii•·
bility under the mies of this Restatemcm. Thus. commercial fums eng.igedin advertising produclS are out·
a.~are fim1sengaged
side the mies or Lhis ResU11emcn~
exclusivelyin the financingof pl'oductsale or lease
transactions.
Sales personneland commercialauction·

Beyond defeating a plaintiff's claims based on the absence of
required elements under the AEMI.D, Alabruna law provides a
host of other defenses 10 defendants in this litigation. These

ee 1'S are

alto outside the rules 0/1!,i.irResta1e111enL

(emphasis added).

( 4 J Pharmacies
Local pharmacies have also recently been the target of drug
nnd medical device litigation. Plaintiffs typically allege that a
pharmacy's distribution of a ''defective" drug or medical device
contributed lo their injury in some mam1er. As wi1h hospitals.
pharmacies are considered "healthcare providers" under the
AMLA and, therefore. claims against phannacies are subject to
tbe AMLA's dictates. Sec Ex pane Rit~ Ai<Iof Alabam11,fnc.•
768 So. 2d 960. 961 (Ala. 2000).
A number of Alabamastate and federal courts have reviewed
the propriety of suing pharmacies when the claim is essentially
that the pharmacy is liable solely because it wa.~in the chain of
distribution for tl1eprescription drug at issue. With one known
exception, these courts have unifonnly concluded that oo such
claim lies against phannacie.~.See Orr v. \~•eth-Ayeiwt
ltiboratories, Co.. Case No.: 9S-3000-DlET(Circuit Court of
Mobile County,Alabama. Aug. 2, 1999): St111ks
" Pt1rkeDltvis,
Civil Action No. OO·S·1122-E. slip op. (M.0 . Ala. Nov.2,2000):
Ft'(l11ks
v. AmeriCllll H ome Products Ct,rp., Civil Action No. CV-

3. Defenses

Wrir
.
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.
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include the familiar defenses from 01hcr ton litigation or
:issumplionor risk. no causal rcL~tion, contribu1orynegligence.
and produc1misuse. In addition. another ddcnse known as the
learnedimennediaty docuine is often a,'llilable to the manufactun:r or <iellcrin lhis litigation.

a. ••Learned
Intermediary"
Doctrine
In llus litigationphysiciansW'C usually tbc individualswbo
scJ«t the product nt issueroe-the plnlntiff.unlilccrypicaJproducls
li11bili1y
octions in which !he phtintiffpurchasedthe productdirect·
ly wilhootinterventionfrom a lhinl pany. A~ discussed more fully
below.a, n rt'Suhor lhis imcrmeditne in\'olvernemby a trainednnd
licensedprofessionnl.in Alab:una.n mnnurnctun:ror sellercan be
shiclck.-d from liability under the AEMLOif it providedan adequnlc wnrning10the intem,ediary of 1hcproduct's risks.
Developed by lhe New York Supreme Court in Marc1<sv.
S~c!fi ~ Plwm,o ct11ricals.77 N.Y.S.2d 508 (N.Y. 1948). and
adopltd by the Alabama Supreme Coun in 1984 in the opinion
of Stone " Smith. Kline & Fl"l!nchi.Abomtori~ s. the teamed
in1cnncdlarydoctrine dischruges a drug or medical device lllllll·
ufocturcn.' duty 10warn of risks associated with a given d1t1gor
medical device 10 ultimate users if 1hcrna.nurac1urcrhas provided ndcqunie wnmings or these risks to a physician or other
"learned" intcnnedinries. 447 So. 2d 1301 (Ala. 1984). 11ic
Stu11ffcoun explained lhe doctrine 11
s f'ollows:
We cannot quurrelwith the general propo.sitionthat
where.pn,scription drugs are=med. !he manufoo.

wrcr's dmy to wamis limiu:dIO an obligationto advise
the prescribingphysicianof any pou,ntil~dangers 1h31
n•~Yn,si,11from the drug's U5C. Thi<>"J)Ccial
stnndrutl
ror prescriptiondrugs is an undcr<tandnblcexceptionto
1hcRestatement
's general rule 1h01one who m:irkelS
good.,must wnmforeseeableullimmeusers or dangers
Inherent in his products. (ciu,lion omiucd). Prescription
dn•8'' arc likely 10be complex medicines.esoteric in
rormulaMd variedin effect. As u medicalcxpen. lhc
pn:scribingphysiciancan take into tlCCOUnL
the propcn·
shies or the drug, as well as the suscepcibilitiesorhis
pm.icm
. His is the~ of weighing the bcnefiis of any
mcdrcn1ionagainst iis potentialdangm;. The choice he
makesi.~an informedone.un individunli1.ed
1nedical
judgment bouomedon a knowledgeof bolh p:itientand
palliative.Phnnm1<:e11tical
companle~ then. who must
wam ultimn1epurchasersor dangers Inherentin pmem
dru8'~sold over the counter.in selling prescription
drugs ore requiredto wumonly 1heprescribingphysician. who ucts as a "learned inti:rmcdinry"between
mnnufacturerand consumer
.

Since its adop(ionin Stone. then: have not been :my udditional
Alub:um cases that have furthercon$l1UCd
I.beleruncdinicrmcdi·
ary's boundariesor imp3c1in the conteittor drug and medical
dcvi~ litigation.though then, h3vc been other cases tbat have
de.1hwith similar issues in the conic~•or manufacturersand d,-.
tribuiors or industrialmntcrials. Sec l'urvis" PPG llulus .• /11r.,
S02 So. 2d 714 (Ala. 1987)(nffinnlngsummaryjudgmcm in fovor
of chemical manufacturerwhere mnnufucturerprovidedwarning
to distributorwho, in mm. failed 10pu$sthe w-,rrnfog
on the consumer); £< pane C/rewv11
Cltomicol Co.. 720 So. 2d 922 (Ala.
1998)(holding that mnnufuc1urcrof pbs1ic pipe dischargedits
duty lO warn or dangers assoc:i:mdwith ilSproductby providina
such warnings to lhe emplc,yttof the plainlitrs). &,, also Toolri.
M<:ClinuH
:k. 999 F.2d 1430(11th Cir. 1993) (discussing learned
intermediarydoctrine) . As drug and medicaldevice litigationc:on
1inues10develop in Alab.1mn.1heimponancc of thc teamedinter•
medinrydefense will grow ror nll panies 10this litigation.

b. No Causal

Relation

Underthis defense. the defendant ple:tdsand proves th:llthcrc is

no c=iusalrelaliooshipbetween his nlleged3CIS and the plaintiffs
claimed injuries. Atlwu , 335 So. 2d nt 143. A dcfendnn!est.ablillh
·
es this defenselhrough proofof 1hcfollO"'ingelements: (I) the
,tcr.ndan1is in Ille businessor either dis1noo1ingor proce$Singror
distributionfinishedproduct.,.(2) ~IC defendant receivedthe produc1In 1he same condi1fon,., 1he plnintiff,(3) the defonduntdid not
contribute to the defective condition, or (4) the defendnmhud nci•
ther knowledgeof die defc,:1lvecondition or an opp0rtunity10
inspect 1hcproductsuperior to die knowledgeor opp0nuni1yor
theplnintitT
. AJki,u.335 So. 2d nt 143. Withregardto the de(cn•
cbnt's opponunity to inspect thc product. the opportunityrnusi be
o ''me:uting(uf' one wxl if the <kfcctis lalfflt and the ddect could
not be h3,-e been diSCO\'Crcd
by either thc consumer or defend.mt
by a reasonable inspection.nelthcrhnd a superioropportunityto
inspect the productSeeCa11solidatetl
PiJHJ& Supply Cc. 11
Srock/wmVa!l'es& Flr1i11g
.r. l11
c.. 365 So. 2d 968,971 (Al:L 1978).
Considering 1hccondition in which dnigs nodmed.ical devices
reach distributorsand suppliers. this defense is panicularly :ippro·
priate in drug and medicaldevice litign1ionunder theAEMLO.
S<!
~ Charpit!" Lowe's flome Ce11r~rs
, Inc., 930 F. Supp. 1498
{M.O. Aln. 1996) (granting summaryjudgment 10 a rcutileror
JlO"'Ct"
tool equipmenton no caus:iJrclaliondefense ).

c. Assumption

of Risk

As in other product, linbilllycases. defendants in Ll1isH1igntion
mny nsscn lhai the pluin1iffwos fully infonncd or lhc risks a11en
dnn1wilh use or lhe drug or medical device. accepted d1c.serisk.~
in 1hchopes that the product could perform itS intended purpose.
and therefore. the defendant should 1101
be linl>lcfor uny claimed
harm. In order 10mount a S11CCC$$ful
defense, the defendant must
Id. at 1304-05 (qu(J(ing Reyu " ll; ·tt/1 Labomtories. 498 So.
show that any danger DMOC1atcd
with its product was ci11tcr
app.,rcntto the consumeror w:is adequatelydisclosed through
2d 1264. 1276 (S1hCir. 1974). In l>CCOrd
wilh this recitation or
!he lewned intermediarydoctrine. lbe Stone coun concluded 1h111 warnings thnt accompnniedthe product. If the user or consumer
knew of the alleged dcfcc1and 011cndnn1
risk. and nevertheless
if nn adequate warning or a drug's risks rue provided 10n preproceeded 10 make use or the product nnd was injured. he is
scribing physician. 1bedrug ls no1defective ur unreasonably
barTCdrrorn w;seningn vinbleclnin1ngninstdie manufocturcror
d:111gcrous.
and the manufacturerhns fully discharged any duty ii
seller. See Atkim, 335 So. 2d m 143.This defense is panlculnrly
hru;or wnming of the dangers lnhcrcn1with its product's use. Id.
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applicable in drug and medical devicecases consideringthe
wamingsthat typicallyaccompanyprescriptionmedication.

d. Contributory
Negligence
and
Misuse
Product
Comributory negligenceas a defense under the AEMLD is
defined as the plaintiff's failure 10 use reasonable care with
regard to the product at issue. See General Motors Corp. ,,.
Saint. 646 So. 2d 564 (Ala. 1994). An example in llle context of
this litigation would be a plaintiff's ingestion of an amount of a
drug in excess of the prescribedamount or the plaintiff's use of
a prescriptiondrug with another product contra-indicated for
use with the prescription drug.
One fomJ of contributory negligence in a drug case is a plainliff's failureto reada n1anufac1urer'sor seller's\vaming.s.In
E.R. Squibb & Sons, Inc. v. Cox, the AlabamaSupreme Court
held that a plaintiff who failed to read an allegedly inadequate
warning could noLn1ainlain a negligentfailure lo warnaction

unless the nature of the alleged inadequacy was such that it prevemed him from reading it. 477 So. 2d 963 {Ala. 1985).
Productmisuse under the AEMLDis definedas the plaintiff's
use of the product in a manner not intendedor unforseenby the
1nanufacturcr
or seller.See Dennisv. An1ericanHondaMotor Co.,
585 So. 2d 1336(Ala. 1991).The marketingof most drugs and
medic;~devicesis strictly regulatedby U1cU.S. Food& Drug
Administration(the "FDA'') under the FederalFood, Drug and

CosmeticAct, 21 U.S.C.§§ 301-397 (1999). 11,e practiceof medicine.however,is 1101 regulatedby the FDA.Therefore,physicians.
in their expert opinion. may use drugs for the purposesthe manufucturer has been penniued 10 market the product(often called an
"on-label" use). or may choose to use the product for a pUIJ>Ose
he
believes beneficial for his patient, though this purposeis one in
which the FDA has not pem1illed the manufactureror seUer 10
marketthe product (often called an "off-label" use). An unaddressedquestionunder Alabamalaw is whether a manufacturer
can be held liable for misuse of its product in an "off-label" manner when the decisionto use tile product in this mannerwas made
by the plaintiffs physician, and not tlie plaintiff.

C. CDNCLU!ilDN
Alabama law remains relatively undeveloped in the area of
drug and medical device litigation, despite the tremendous
growth of this type litigation in recent years in our stale. In the
coming years. the Alabama Supreme Coun wiLIsurely be a.~ked
to build upon iL~decisions in Stone, Fan;ian. Cox and Griggs in
the further developmentof Alabama law 10 address new issues
presented by this significant litigation.
•
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TheAlabamaStateBarLawyerReferralServicecanprovideyouwith an excellentmeansof earninga
living,so it is hardto believethat onlythreepercentof Alabamaattorneysparticipatein this service!
LRSwantsyouto considerJoinin
g.
TheLawyerReferralService
is nota probonolegalservice.
Attorneys
agreeto chargeno morethan$25for
an initialconsultation,
not to exceed
30 minutes.
If, aftertheconsultation,theattorneydecides
to acceptthe
case,he or shemaythenchargehisor hernonnalfees.
In additionto earninga feefor your service,thegreaterrewardIs thatyouwill be helpingyour fellow
citizens.Mostreferralclientshavenevercontacted
a lawyer before.Yourcounseli
ng maybe all that is
needed,or you mayofferfurtherservices.
No matterwhatthe outcomeof the Initialconsultation,
the
nexttimetheyor their friendsor familyneedan attorney,theywill cometo you.
Formoreinfonnationaboutthe LRS,contactthestatebar at (800) 354-6154,lettingthe receptionist
knowthatyou arean attorneyinterestedin becoming
a memberof the LawyerReferra
l Service.Annual
feesare$100,andeachmembermustprovide proofof professional
liabilityinsurance.
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Alabama
Law Foundation Fellows:

SY NEY SMI H
oday women in business.women
doctorsand womenlawyers are
practicallycommonploce.But in
lhe mid-sixties.1hcidenor womenleaving
the kilchen for 1hcworlqilncewns nl.lta
populnrone, m lea~l nmong1heestllblishmenL It wus populnromongyoung
women.though. Across1hc country,
W(lmcnlike Sydney Smllh from Phenix
City. Alnbanrnwere developingnn independentspirit and rcnlizlngtbut !hey h.,d a
10110offer.socie1y.
Smith knewenrly on
lha1she wa,11.Cd!he ch:,nce10make her
ownway in the world. She also knew lhat
she woold need more educn1ion3lld more
skillstbnn • man m1gh1t0 get the same
job. Aller graduating from RnndolpbMncon WomM's Collcgc in Lynchburg,
Virginia.she :ipplied101heUniversityor
Alnbanu,L.nwSchool. "l got 001 of college in 1hecm when womenwerejus1
beginning10wo,·k,"Smi1h8.'lid."I hnd lhe
desire l(l make hon my own, and i knew
lhut would require some :iddi1ional training. My fother wnsn lawyer, and J had
been exposed IQ the law all my lire, so lnw
school seemed the obvious choice."Smith
wasacccpkd nnd receivedher ID in 1972.
Her class was !he lim 10grndlJllle''CIY
m:111y
\\'Omennnd AfricanAmericans.She
returnedhome 10PhcniJCCity and has
~ practicing law lhctcC\,,,. since. She
has fulfilledher drenm of independence
and done much more 1bnnmake a living.
Sydney Smhh hn., mtldeo differencein her
community.In recognilionor her dedication. shewns inducted n.~n Fellow of lhe
AlubamuLaw Founda1ionin 1999.ln
1995,the AlabmnuLnw Fou11da1io11
estab-

T
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lished lhc f°<,Jlows
program IO honocAlalxunnb.-.rmember$who ha,'Cmndea
sig1111lcan1
conuibution 10lhcir profession
and their comniumly. Then, arc currently
127Fellow<of d1eAlabama Law
Foundution. Fellowspuy nn initiatioofee
nnd yeurly dues.n,ese rundsnre used for
luw-relntcdchuritable 1>urposesthar the
Fellowslbcmselvesdecide upon.Smith
considers ll m1honor to ben pan of such
prestigiousgroup,and believesin lhe work
1hu1the found:itionnnd the Fellowsare
doing. "l w-.is sohonoredIOinductt.dinto
lhc Fellows," she s."lid."l w:,s acwnlly
quite humbled. I bclie-,-ein its purpose 3lld
think II is a ~rful
U\"enllC IO help people:· Smith didn'1rited lhc Fellows t0 SlllJt
helping peoplethough.Through her practice. <hehas bad n 1101.iccablc
positive
impact on education In Phc11ix
City and
other areas. In 1970.fodeml law beg:111
""lulling school, all over centralAlabama
10 desegregmc.Becauseof this, many
Alabama schools :irestill opcrJting under
thescn,tiny of fedeml coun u.s!hey try 10

reachand mninl:tindesegn.-gation.
Buildingnewfocilides.closing facilities
3lldC\'CII m:ikingthe smallcs1changes
hn\'Cbeen subject 10 fcdu.11appro,'31.
Smith hn.sbeen workingwith se--eral
school systemsin her oreaw help !hem
achievedcM:grcgation
and uhimruely.unilllly >talui. which lakes !hem 001 from
under federalconU'OIand glves lhe authority b:ick 101hclocillcomn1unitics... By
ltclping these sy1,1c
111s
uchieveunitary status, I have hclJ>cd10improve the quali1y
of 1.-ducalion:'Smith ~,id. "Returningcontrol of S(:hools b:ickto the local communi-

ty is verypositive," Both PhenixCity and
Russell Coumy school sys1cmswere
declared uniiary In 1hcfirst momhs of
2002 tlwnk.•hl Smith's work. Smith also
gets Involvedoutside her profession."l3y
vinue or legal work in • small lown.I
have h.'ld1heopponunity IOpanicip,ue in
manya, ·ic f)"Ollr.llllS. l feel my skillsas a
lawyer have allowed me to make comnl>utions 10 these prog,nms100;· she said.
Smilh was presiden1of the Olamber of
Commerce.presidem of The Rowy Club.
wrnbe prcsldci11or the A lub.1rnaLaw
Sc.hoolFoundation.serve.ct
on tlie boanl of
Bar E.xmnin~n,and is nctivc in tlie
AlabamaAssociation of School Board
Allomeys. Through nil 1hn1she has done,
Smith hns sc,rn1heneed for organiwtions
like lhc Alab:u11n
Lnw Foundationbecause
of the chanceh provides iuwycrs 10glve
b.'ICk10the profession and the community
at lruge." Over my cl05C IO 30 ycrus ii
seemslhol lhc practice o( lnw h:ls become
a busi~ . Hisioricnlly.lhc idea hasbeen
that lawym arc 10help lhosc 1h31nttd
os.~iSUIIICC,
all lhol;e lho1need assistanee.
bu1bccilu~ or 1oday'•coonomics.lha1is
sometimes hard:' Smilh said. "fhe
Alob:,nin Lnw Foundniionenableslawyers
10help in wuys 1hm they might noi be able
tn do wi1hou1it. Th:11is why the found:1tion nnd its progmnu nre so lmponanL" •
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Thursday
Plenary
"The l'llghtmarc

kfore

Christmas: Personolvs.
Professional Life Inside
the Media Maelstrom
of Bush vs. Gore"

lawyersand judgesos wellas his own, willtellboth the
humorousand theserious, interspersedwithinlormotion
about howthebroodcostmediaoperoles duringa 24/ 7
new eventswhenit is in its so-called·news as entertainment mode." - Thenews equi-.olentof "Through
the
lookingGloss·

Bench&Bar Luncheon
Speaker: Honorable
WilliamW. Bedsworth
CaliforniaCourt of Appeals
Senta Ano, California

RobertCroig Waters, esq.
PublicInformationOfficor
FloridoS<JpremeCourt
Tallahassee
, Floriclo

Theentire woodfocused
it,
~ on Floridofor 36 doysleading to theelectionof the
43rd Pre,identof theUnitedStoles. Our speaker re11ects
"how stronge life beoomeswhen you hove lo hove
armed guord. whenyou go outside, and there
ore police
snipers on theroofsof neorbybuildings."Thisis a dyno·
mitemulti-media presenlotionyou'llnot wont to miss. Ws
the insidestoryfromthe mon who, usinganecdotes from
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The nationally syndicated
columnist and outhor will
shore h,s rcol-lile sloty of
personolaisis in o blendof
humor and insight that will
inspireyou.

Membership Reception
Poolside

saturdaY
Plenary

Grand Convocation
"Wi nning Your L.ife

Speaker:

While Winning Cases:

Michael Wermuth
Arlington, Virginia
Member of the ABAStanding Committee
on Lawand Notional Security

Mainta ining Joy and
Health in the Practice
of Law"

John V. McShone, esq.
Dollos, Texos
Fomily & Criminal law
speciolist ond notionally
acclaimed author specioliz·
ing in achieving peak performance, career resilience
ond quality-of-life issues.
Five minutes into his presentation, John McShone will
hove you convincedof his notorietyos o CLEspeakeron
high performancelawyering. Combining his passion for
low ond helping others, our Friday keynote speaker, a
board-certifiedspeciolist in familyand criminal low,will
start you on your way to "boloncing the scales."
Two-hourworkshop to follow

• Alabama State Bar Cocktail Party
Alumni Receptions

Wermuth is Senior Policy Analyst for RAND. He is
projecl director for the work of RANDin connection
with the Advisory Panel to AssessDomestic Response
Capa bilitiesfor TerrorismInvolving Weapons of Mass
Deslruction. He hos served os DeputyAssistant
Secretory of Defense for Drug Enforcement Policy
and been extensively involved in implementationof
the President's Notional Drug Conlrol Strategy.
Wermuth is o native of Alabama ond a member of
the Alabama Stole Bar.

PLUS•• .
• CLEOpportunities in the
Mornings - Afternoons Free!
Alabama Law Foundation
Annual Golf Tournament

FEATUREDWORKSHOP

Terrorism-

Counter Terrorism:Justicevs. Security

Co-sponsored by the Alabama State Bar and the
USAF Counter Proliferation Center of Air War Colleg e, Maxwell AFB, Alabama
PANELISTS:

• Dr. Barry Schneider, director, USAFCounter ProliferationCenter,
Air War College, MaxwellAFB,Alabama
• RobertT.Thetford, esq., FBI (rel.). Montgomery, Alabama
• LourieWood, director of research, Southern PovertyLawCenter, Montgomery,Alabama
• Gregory Nojeim, associate directorand chieflegislativecounsel, AmericanCivil Liberties Union,
Washington,D.C.
September 11 changed the way we think about our world. Theworld is also changing. Al Qaeda is not
the only threat. Who hos the capacity lo destroy us? Mass casualties vs. maintaining a politicalbase?
What about the Palriot's Bill and other legislation ond ad ministrative acts? What about domestic threats of
oil kinds (hate groups, an ti-government,environmentalthreats)? What about the loss of civil liberties?
What about the rule of low? Where is the ba lance? Is there o balance?
This timely workshop is o featured showcase of the 2002 convention program. Ample time hos been built
in so you can hove your questions answered by the experts.
T II f.'
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BAl,,Anc
u,c,
\1i>
S CALES

4:00 p,m, • 5:00 p,m,
MCLECOMMISSIONMEETING
DISCIPLINARY
BOARDMEETING
4:00 p.m. • 6:00 p.m.
EARL
y REGISTRAJlON
l.EGAl.EXPO2002
EAR1
Y BIROPREVIEW

THURSDAY,JULY 18, 2002
7:30 a.m. • 8:45 o.m.
AI./JJWM LAWFOUNDATION
TRUSTEES'BREAKFAST
7:30 o.m. • 8:45 a.m.
C~IRISTIANLEGALSOCIETY
BREAKFAST
8:00 o.m. • 4:00 p.m.
ANNUALMEETINGREGISTRATION
8:00 o.m. • 2:00 p.m.
l.EGAl.EXPO2002

9:00 o.m. • 10:00 o.m.
OPENING PlENARYSESSION
1ho NirhtmareBelen,Chrimnos:
Penono ., Prolo,uonolLlfeInsidethe
MediaMaelstromofBushvs. Gore•
Robe.1Craig Waler>, esq.
PubliclnlonnotionOfficer
Court
Florido S11p<orno
Tolloho,see,Florido
10:00 o.m. • 10:15 o.m.
BREAK- VISITLEGALEXPO2002

10:15 o.m. • 11:15 o.m.
'Bolancingtho Scalo,: Integrating
Monc,gcment
into
Elect,on
ic
TrialProporation'
Sponsored/,y Digitollmoging

ea,.,

RosootCCJ
, UC
10:15 o.m. • 11:15 o.m.
AlAllAMA
LAWINSTITUTE
COUNCILMEETING
10:15 o.m. • 11:45 o.m.
"llo><c1..- ,n E.- Plannmg
for theG.,eroJ Pmd,hone('
R«>IProperly,Probolc
andTnmSedion
10:15 o.m. • 12:15 p.m.
' ConainlySw,g SoldiersI, Nol Simple!
·
Comm,lttleon Volunteerlaw),,,rs
Program(VU'//Acam to Lego/Service.
Committooof ~Ill AlobomoStofe Bar
11:1S o.m. • 11:30 o.m.
BREAK- VISITLEGALEXPO2002
11:30 o.m. • 12:30 p.m.
' BalancingYourWorkload:
Howto R«lucoStrossondLightenthe
Loodwilh l'rope<UtilizollOnof the
Com.ilt,ngExporr

EconomicForeruia. UC
Orlando
, Florido

Informa tion!

•Af,pellc,1e
Updcr1e
2002'
litigationS«tion
11:30 o.m. • 12:30 p.m.
•s.,rf,ngfor Solurion,?What&ery
Altomey(Plaintiffor Defense)Should
KnowAboutADRTocloy"

AlobomaCm/erforDisputeResolution
,
thoAlobomo
StoleBarone/~.. Binn·
Bo,·As5ociolion
CommiHee
on
/j,,,, Medxx/s
ofDispuleResolution

r:;

11:30 o.m. • 12:30 p.m.
Yourdi..,r,

10:15 o.m. • 11:15 o.m.
"MondolOryMitrotionof Employmen!
Di,pul0>- ProchoolConsiderotions
oodPracticenpi·
LaborandEmp/ayment
law Sedion

11:30o.m. • 12:30 p.m.
ATTORNEYS
INSURANCE
MUTUALOf
AlABJ>MA
, INC ANNUALMEETING

10:15 o.m. • 11:15 o.m.
•1.owyen
, Oionb & Moral Rc,ponsibility:
Con a GoodLowycr8e Good?"
CliriJlionI.ago/Sociotyand the
AlabamaS/a/oBar

"PratoctiJ

lntell«tvoProperty
~

ENJOYYOURAFTE
RNOON
ATORANG£BEACHI
2:00 p.m. • 2:30 p.m.
YOUNGLAWYERS'
SECTION
BUSINESSMEETING
4:15 p.m. • 5:30 p.m.
V1.P
RECEPTION

I!i

Sporuo,ed
Universityol
AlobomoSc of law; Cumberiond
Schoolof law. Mcrynord
, C.ocper&
Gale. PC., Berkowitz
, Lehkovrl>
, Isom
& K.,,J,-. PC ~
,~
.
Robinson& Somcni , UP; and
Lightfoot
, FrnnJ.lin
& White, UC
5:00 p.m. • 6:00 p.m.
INTEllEOUALPROPERTY
SECTION
RECEPTION
Spomo,oclby Bolch& Bingham
, UP

011dlnleffJraphCorporation
5:30 p.m. • 7:00 p.m.
MEMBERSHI
P RECEPTION
Featuringo ...ledionof hon cl'oeuvres
fromPerdidoSeochRe.art',Gulf Coast
Jubilo,,(cashbar)
8eocl, Deck(Ballroom
,n case of rain)

FRIDAY,JULY19, 2002

11:30 o.m. • 12:30 p.m.

10:15 o.m. • 11:15 o.m.
•AlabamaCorulitvhonolReform
:
I, It Reallyi!roken?
HowDoWe FutII?"
Bu,;,_.law Soc1ion

:?0 II l

for Updates
Bnd additional

NOTE:ALLSECTIONClf PROGRAMS
AREOPENTO ALLREGIS1RANTS
.

2:00 p.m. • 4:00 p.m.
BOARDOF BARCOMMISSIONERS'
MEETING

MA,

www.alabar.org

TEnTATIVE
SCl-tEDULE

WEDNESDAY
, JULY17, 2002
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Perdido Be.achResort

7:30 o.m. • 8'45 o.m.
FARRAH
ORDEROF JURISPRUDENCE
ORDEROF THECOIF BREAKFAST
JONESSCHOOi.OF LAW
ALUMNIBREAKFAST
BIRMINGHAM
SCHOOLOF
LAWALUMNIBREAKFAST
PASTPRESIDENTS
' BREAKFAST

THEAlAIIAMAIAWYER
BOARDOF EDITORS
' llREAJ<FAST

·

WelloduolProperlySection

8:00 o.m. • 4:00 p.m.

RfGISTRAT10N
8:00 o.m. • 2:00 p.m.
l.EGAl.EXPO2002

9:00 o.m. • 10:00 a.m.
12:30 p.m. • 2:00 p.m.
BENCH
AND BARLUNCHEON
SpecialProsentotion,
Speaker:Hon. William W. 8eclsworth
Colifomia Courtof Appeals
SoniaAno, California

PlENARY SESSION
'Winning YourLllaWhile Winning
Cose,- Mointo,ningJoyand
Healthin tho Pradicoof I.ow"
JohnV. McSho,lfl,esq.
Dolio,, Tox01

10:00 a.m. - 10:15 a.m.
BREAK- VISITLEGAL
EXPO2002
10:15 a.m. - 11:15 a.m.
•fa milyLaw/Domestic Relation$
Update:2002•
Familylaw Section
10:15 a.m . - 11:45 a.m.
'Disobililylaw Update 2002'
DisabilityLaw Section

10:15 a.m. - 12:15 p.m.
Breakout:"Winning YourLileWhile
WinningCo$0$- MointainingJoy
and Health in the Practiceof law"
John V. McShone,O$Cj.
Do11a$
, Texo$

10:15 a.m. - 12:15 p.m.
Technology
Work.hop
"Winning with Hardball
CourtroomTechnology"
' Hacker Hardball·
Law Office Management/
Solo & SmallFirmCommiltee
11:15 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.
"Update:Regulation of
Assisted livingFacilities
•
Elderlaw Sec/ion
11:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.

"1,sue,in Private International law'
International
Law Section
"Partnership vs. Parenthood:
Slrotegie,lo SuccessfullyDo Both"
WomenSSecfion
12:45 p.m. - 2:00 p.m.

10:15 a.m . - 12:15 p.m.
Won<$hop:'Terrori$ffl- Coonler
Terrori$ffl:Justicevs. Securily'
Alabama SlateBarand
USAfCounter ProliferolionCenter
of Air War College
MaxwellAFB,Aloboma

THEMAUDMCCLURE
KELLY
AWARD
LUNCHEO
N
Women'sSection
12:30 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.
KIDS
' CHANCEGOLFSCRAMBLE
ENJOYYOURAFTERNOON
ATORANGEBEACH!

5:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.
PRESIDENT'S
RECEPTIO
N
5:30 p.m. - 7:30 p.m.
UNIVERSITY
Of ALABAMA
SCHOOL
OF LAWALUMNI
RECEPT
ION
5:30 p.m. - 7:30 p.m.
CUMBE
RLAN
D SCHOOLOF LAW
ALUMNI
RECEPTION
7:30 p.m.
DINNERON YOUROWN

SATURDAY,
JULY20, 2002
8:00 o.m. - 9: 00 o.m.
HEALTHY
START
CIRCUIT
BREA
KFAST
Join bar commissioners,judges and
colleaguesfromyoor circuit for on
infonnolbreakfast geMogether.
9:15 o.m. - 11:15 o.m.
GRAND CONVOCATI
ON
Speaker: Michael Wormuth
Arlington, Virginia
ABAStanding Committeeon
law and Notional Sectirily
11:15 o.m.
BOARDOF BARCOMMISSIONERS
MEETING

........................................................................................................................

KIDS' CHAnCEGOLFSCRAMBLE
oin us foron afternoonof golfat OrangeBeachmode evenmore rewordingbyknowing thatycu're making o difference in a
youngperson's life. Sign up to ploy in the 8th AnnualKids' ChanceGolfScrambleat SoldiersCreekGoll Preserve.
TheKids'ChanceScholarship Fund providesscholarshipslor children whohove hod a porenl killedor permanentlyand tolollydis·
obied in on on·the-jobinjury.Kids' Chancewas established in 1992 by the Workers' CompeosolionSection. Sincethenwe have
awardedscholorshipsto 74 studenl$,manyof whomwould nol be able to attend collegewithout our help. In 1975, Pellgronl$would
coverup to 84 percentof o low-incomestudenrscollegecosl$. Bylostyear, that amount hoddropped to 39 percent.
If ycu ore unable lo play in the loumoment, please consider sponsoringo hole. The Workers' CompensolionSectionappreciatesyoor
support.
Fronk Cauthen, choir

J

GOLF SCRAMBLE
ENTRYFORM

Ciiy ____________

____________

Office Telephone

_

State

ZIP Code __

Home Telephone

Individual Player

$ 85

$ __

Hole Sponsorship
Hole Sponsorship & 1 Player Slot

$250
$300

$ -$ __

Hole Sponsorship & 4 Player Sloh

$500

$ __

Cord No . -----Expiration Dote _____

$ __

Signature _________

TOTALENCLOSED

Handicap __

_

PLEASEMAKECHECKSPAYABLE
TO:
KIDS'CHANCESCHOlARSHIPFUNDor
Please bill my credit c.ard: O VISA O MasterCard O AM'EX
-------_______
_____

-_ _
_

If you do not have a team, you will be paired with another player.
For further information, contact Tracy Daniel at 800-354-6154.
I II I.
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PERDIDO
BEACHRESORT
HOTELRESERVATIOn
REQUEST
lo ensure that you rc,c•lve1heguaranteed room rote, you mu>tre>erve your room no lotorthan JUNE14, 2002.

Requestsattar thi• dolewillbe honoredba...don availability,and regular rackrate, willapply.
RESERVATION
THEHOTEL
FORMMUSTACCOMPANY
YOURANNUA1MEETING
REGISTRATION
FORM.

Qty ____

_ _ __

_______________

Firm---- -- ---

---

ArrlvolDoy/Dote________

~

- -- --_

_

ZIP__

_ _

DoytimeTclophanc_______

-----~

Deportura Day/Date---

Slate___

- ---

_

---

Number ol Adult,
Numberof Childron
Numberof Rooms_ _
Children>lay freein paren(s room. Roi...ore !orsingleor cloublo
occupancy. Add$10 !ore,,chadditionaladult in room.
lhmo i, o SI Ocharge!oreach rollowoybed or crib. Thespecialroteapplieslo king and doublerooms.

0
0

STANDARD/DOUBLE:
$155

0

POOLVIEW:•

$165

0

SMOl(JNG

STANDARD/K
ING: $155

0

GUif FRONT
:· $205

0

NON·SMOKING

'Pool View & Gulf Frontlimilednumber,firslcome, first"""ed
_____________________

SPEC
IALREQUESTS
: ____

__

_ ___

_

~

CHEOC
THEROOMRATE
PREFEl!RII>:

IN ORDER
TO CONARMTHISRESOIVATION
ltEQUEST
, A DEPOSIT
EQUAi.TO ONE NIGHT'SDEPOSIT
RATE
IS REQUIRED
.
Pl.EASE
ENCLOSE
YOURCHECKOR MONEYORDER,OR PROVIDE
CREDIT
CARDINFORMATION
BELOW
:
Please bill my credit cord:

0
0

VISA

AmerfoonExpress

O MasterCard
O Diners Club

Cord Na.
Cordholde<'sSignature_________________

O Discover
O Carl• Blanche
ExpirationDale__
_ ___

__
__

_
~

PUASEMAKI:CHECK
PAYABI.E
TO PERll400BtAOi RESORtDO NOTSENDCURRENCY
.
CANCtUA
TIONPOUCY
: Shouldcanc.lla~onof thi, rese,votionbenocouory, therewillbe no penalty,_,;ded 1hereseMrlionsofficei,
notifiedno lotor!hon 4:00 p.m., throe day, prior to your arrival day. Shouldcancelkrtionoccur after this time or if 1hehotelis noi notifiedof
cancellation,the deposit willnot be rofundod.When canceling,please ""'°'d your cancellationnumber. In the eventyou need to checkout
prior lo your confirmeddeparture date, please notifythe resort prior lo or ol check·in.After check• In, thoro willbe on early departure Foo
of 50 percent of the doily role. CHECK-IN TIMEis A:00 p.m. CHECKOUT
TIMEis noon.
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ALABAMASTATEBAR

ANNUAL MEETING2002
July 17-20, 2002 • Perdido BeachResort

ADVAnCEREGISTRATIOn
Advance registration farmsMUSTBERECEIVED
NO LATER
THANJUNE28, 2002.
Cancellationswith fullrefunds may be requestedthrough noon, Friday,July 5, 2002.
PLEASEPRINT
Nome (os you wish it to oppeor on nome bodge) ---------Check categoriesthot apply: 0 Bar Commissioner O Po,t President

-------------

---

O local Bar President O Justice/Judge

Firm

Office Telephone:-------

Address -----------Cio/- ----------------Spoure/Gu~ tNome ____

-----------------------

_____________

Please indicate ony dietary restrictions:

0

Vegetorion

_____

-------State ___
_________

O Other: -------------

- -_

ZJPCode__
__

_
_

-------

Please send informationpertainingto servicesfor the disabled.Whot i, the nolvreof the disability?

0

Auditory

O Visual O Mobilio/

ore available.Contact theAlabamaStoleBarfor details.)
REGISTRATION
FEES/A limitednumberof reducedregistrationfeescholarships
AdvanceRegistration
ByJune 28
AfterJune 28
Fees
$195.00
$235.00
S___
_
Alabama Stole Bar Members
_ Full-time Judges
$97 .50
$117 .50
S___
_
$,
__
_
_ Attomeysadmittedto bor 5 years or less
$97.50
$117 .50
$___
_
_ Non-Member (does not apply lo spouse/guest ol registrant)
$295.00
$315.00
$.__
_
TOTAL
REGISTRA
TIONFEES
OPTIONAL
EVENT
TICKETS
Thursday,July 18, 2002
No. of Tickets
Cost
_ Christion Legal Socieo/ Breaklost
N/C
$
_ Bench & Bar Luncheon
@
$20.00 ea.
$
@
_ MembershipReception/GulfCoastJubilee(Cashbar, children 12 or under ore free)
$30.00 ea.
$
Friday, July 19, 2002
_ Farrah Order ol Jurisprudence/Orderol the Coif Breakfast
Jones School of LowBreoklost
_ Birmingham Schoolof LowBreakfast
_ TheMaud McClureKellyAward luncheon
_ President'sFarewellReception(Lim
it 2 ticketsper registrant)
_ Cumberland Schoolof low Reception
_ Universio/of Alabama School
of low Reception
Saturday,July 20, 2002
_ HealthyStortCircuitBreakfast

@
@
@
@

$15.00eo .
$10.00eo.

@

@

$5.00 ea.

@

$
$
$
$
$
$

$12 .50 ea.
$25.00 ea.

N/C
$25.00 ea.
$25 .00 ea.

@

$

$.__

_

TOTAL
EVENTTICKETS $.__

_

TOTAL
FEESTOACCOMPANY
FORM $,__
APPROPRIATE
PAYMENT
MUSTACCOMPANY
REGISTRATION
FORM.
Paymentby check or credit cord is requested. Checks for registration/ticketsshould be made payable to the Alabama State Bar.

_

OR Please bill my credit cord:
Cardholcler'sSignature

0

VISA O MosterCord Cord No. ------------

---

-----

ExpirationDote------

-

TO: 2002 Annual Meeting, Alobomo$tote Bar,P. 0. Box671, Montgomery, Al 36101
MAILREGISTRATION
FORM& PAYMENT
T II / ."
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Summary
OfKey
Prouisions
OfThe
Act

Wilh respectto the busin«.i of issuing
title commitments and policie~ in the
state. the Act:

fl) I\ \II I \ /ill \/J/ IJ///J ,m,I r; II \RR/\

L\/11/J . II

n Muy 17.2001. GovcmorDon
Siegclmnn signed into law AcL
No. 2001-496, known as the
Alabama Title InsuranceAct of 200 I
(Act), nnd which has beencodified ru
section 27-25- 1ct seq .. Code of Alabama
(Su11p.
2001). The provisions of the Act
became effectiveOctober I, 2001.
Before p.usage of this legislation. the
business of title in.,urance in Alabama
wusunregulated.ExistingSllltutcshad
only defined "title insurance•·• aod

0

3ddrcssed concernso,..,, whether oonlowycrs cngascdin lluU business

infringed upon the practice of law.' More
than A qurutcr of n century after the
Alnbam:ISupremeCoun ruled lhnt the
issuance
of title commitments and policies did 1101consthute the unauthorized
pr.icticc of lnw,• und with the prevalence
of title insurance in today's real estate
lrllnsnctions.'the eoactmemof some
form of regulation of the business of title
insurancein this state wns overdue.' This
unicle reviews lhe key provisions of the
Acl, explains how they will affect the
business of issuing tille com1ni1me
nL,
and policies. and then diseusses how
udopLio n of the AcLshould affect certain
legal issues 11rislngin the context of title
insumncc
.

Establishes a residency requirementm
order for per.;onsor legal entities to
serve as on agem of a title in~urer.
Requires. ns u condition to the issuance
of n preliminary report.commitment or
title policy, a search or the rcnl property recordsmninminedin the office of
thejudge or probate In the county in
which the real propeny is shunted
U1roughsuch period or time us esinb·
Lished by u,c li1le insurer, or the obtnining or nn nbSlmct or title 011inio11.
RequiresLitleinsurersto obtain n
Ccni fieme of A111horhyfor cnch ngent
of U1einsurer in the smtc. and pny the
fee associ3tcd thercwill1.
Limitsthe amount of time in which a
title policy con be issued. and provides
a method by which an exten.sionof
tltat time may be obtained.
Establishes n rcqu1rcmcmthat. in ccrm~t
lllin tmnsactions. a purch<L<er
acknowledge in writing the reccipt of
nolicc that owner's 1itlc insurance is
avnilnble.
Requirestitle insurers lO file prcm,um
rates. and prohibit., charging a p,emi,
um for lille insum.nce in no amount
lh:ll is less or gJCnter111311
the filed
rruc.If rc-issut' rates nrc nvnilnblc
lhrough lhc title insurer. those r:ucs
must also be filed and n prior policy
must be provided before the rc-is,11e
credit can be npplicd.
Authorizes the lnsumncc
Co1nmissioner,in cnses of violnrionor

the Act. Lorevoke an agent's
Certificate of Au1hori1y,revoke th~
license issued to u title ln;urcr, und/or

impose u fine runging from $500 to
$5,000 for oach violmion.
f II I
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business of Litle insurance. ... .. § 27-25-

The Act adop1s the definition of
The
Refs
Impact
On
The 3(9}.
"the business of title insurance" as set
forth in section 27-5-10. Code of
lndustrg
Title
Insurance
Alt1bama (1975), namely... insurance of
owners or property. or others having an
InAlabama
in1eres1therein or liens or encumbrances

Scope
The Act applies 10all title insurers and
title agents wbo are engaged in the busi•
nes.~of title insunmce. A title agent is
defu1edas ..any person who is au1hori1..ed
in writing by a title insurer 10 ... (a}
solicit title insurance business; (b) collect
premiums; (c) detennine insurabilily in
accordance with undcrwriring rules. sUm·
dards and guidelines prescribed by the
title insurer: and (d) issue title commitments, policies or endorsements of the
liiJe insurer." § 27-5-3(7). A title insurer
is defined as "LaJ company organized
under the laws of this state or licensed in
this slate for !be purpose of transacting
as insurer, the business of title insurance
... • and any foreign or alien Litle insurer
licensed 10 be engaged in this slate in the

It'sCollect
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!hereon against loss by encumbrance. or
defective titles, or invalidity or adverse
claim 10 title.'' Id. The Act does nor regulate the practice of law.

Who Can Be An Agent
Secrion 4(a) of tlte Act establishes residency requirements for agents. In pcnJ.
nent part. this provision prohibits
issuance of a policyinsuring ,m interest
in property situated in Alabama ''(u]nless
the person or agent issuing tl1eti1le
insurance policy is domiciled in or is
otherwise a bona fide residelll of and
resides within this slate, or is a pannership, association,corpora
tion, or other
legal entity ptOperlyorganized or existing under the laws or this Stale" (emphasis added). § 27-25-4(a}.1llerefore, in
order to qualify as a title agent. a person
must: ( I ) if an individual, be domiciled
in or a residem of Alabama: or (2) be an
existing entity, such as a pannership, corporation. or limited liability company; or
(3) organize and create nn entity, such as
a partnership. corporation. or limited liability company. under an Alabama business organization statute.
The legislative in1en1of the Acr was 10
limit the au1llori1y of title insurance
agenrs 10 residem individual citizens and
10 business entities organized under lhe
Jaws of Alabama. The impact of this
restriction has beeo felt most by national
ngenrs of title insurers (i.e .. agents whose
agency conl.l'llctwith a title insurer permits the agen110 write in multiple states)
and agents from neighboring staces. Even
!hough Section I0-2B- I.28. Code of
lllabt1111a
(1975), establishes the framework for foreign corporations 10obtain
aulborizatioa 10 transact busin°'ss within
1he State. a corporation being qualified 10

conductbusiness in Alaba1na is no
longer sufficient. Likewise, Section IO·
SA-1006 provides a mechanism for 1he
regis1ra1ion of foreign regis1eredlimi1ed
liability part11ersbips.Section I0·9B-90 I
provides a simUar mechanism for foreign
limited partnerships and Section 10-1247 established the means by which a foreign limired liability company acquires
authorization to conduct business ia
Alabama
. However, a foreigncntily
exisrs pursuant lo the statute withio the
stale in which ir is organized. Only en1i1ies organized pursuant to One of tbe
Alabama organizational altematives are
"organized or existing under ~le laws of
this stare" and, 1hererore. qualified to
have an appUcation for a eenificntc of
aulhority lo ac1as aa agent of a title
insurer in Afabama filed oo their behalf.
§ 27-25-4(a}.

The Certificate of
Authority
Title insurers must obtain an annual
Certificate of Authority from the
lnsunmce Commissioner for each agen1of
the company withiu the suite. Agents wriliug for multiple ti1Je insurers will possess
a Cenifica1eof Authority obtained from
the Departmemof lll5ur-,ll!ce
by each title
insurer for whom lhe agent wri1es. It is
001necessary 10 obtain a certificate for
each person within an agency who is
authorized 10sign commitments , policies
and endorsements. The certificate auaches
to the agency. and any member of the
agency that is auLlt
orized by tbe title
insurer 10 sign commitments, policies and
endorsements is authorized 10do so under
that certificare. The responsibility for
obtaining the agency's certificate resis
upon the ritle insurer. An aiutual issuance
fee of $50 is imposed. It is the responsibiliry or the title insurer 10obrain and pay
tbe issuance fee for each Alnbamuagent
of Ille insurer.
The responsibility to accompUsh compliance wilh the residencyrequirements of
the Act is placed upon the title insurers.

Therefore, agents from outside lhe s1a1e
, as
well as agents wi1hinthe slate organized
under the Jaws of anotl1ers1n1e and desiring 10wri1etitle insurancein Alabama,
musl. as a conditionof the insurer's making application for a Certificaieof
Authori1yon behalf of the agent, satisfy
the insurer of its compliance.
The Departmenl of Insurance will only
approve a 1i1leinsurer's appLications for
Certificates of Au1hori1y for title insurance agen1s if tl1e agents for whom application is made are (a) individuals residing witl1inAlabama, or (b) an Alabamadomiciled enti1y (i.e .. an entily organized
pursuant 10one of the Alabama organizational al1ema1ives). TI1ereare no limita-

may also authorize a laier da1ewithin
which to issue policies in particular
transaclions.
This provision of !he Ac1is process
sensitive. As a resull agents and insurers
with direcl operations. who did no1 have
a system for monitoring the satisfaction

for 1hebenefitof lhe tille insurancecompany requested to issue its poLicyor policies of title insuronce."Id. The term
"abstract of title" is defined as a "compilation or summary of all instrumentsof
public record of whatever kind or oa111re
which in any manner affec1title 10a spec,.

of Schedule B-1 requirements of commi1men1sand tl1etime in which policies
are ultimately issued. have had 10 implement a sys1emof iracking and issuing
policies in a timely manner. Agents and
insurers with systems in place have had
10 review !heir process for compliance
with 1his provision.

ified parcel of real property.'' § 27-253( I). The 1erm "opinion of tiile" is
defined as a ''wrinen expressionof !he
of 1ille. .. based upon an examinas1a111s
tion by an auomey m law who is licensed
10 practice Jaw in 1his sme , of instruments
of public record or an absirac1!hereof
affectingtille to a specified parcel of real
property . ... " § 27-25-3(3).

tion~ as to ,vho can own a title insurance

agency or any in1eres1therein. A non-residenl individual can. therefore, form an
Alabama corp0ra1ion,limited liability
company, c1c., which can then receive a
Certifica1eof Au1horiiyfrom the
Department of Insurance on application
made by the title insurer, even though the
individual is not a residen1of Alabama.
ln addition, a title insurer may also
require the agen110 exceu1ean Alabama
agency contract ra1herthan allow the
agent 10act pursuant 10an existing cont.ract with lhe insurer.

Time Wrthin WhichTo

Issue Policies
Section 4(c) of the Ac1imposes limilations on the length of lime in which a
title policy can be issued. For transactions in which commitments are not
issued, bu1premiums for title insurance
arc collected, ti1le policies mus1be
issued within 60 from the effective da1e
of each poLicy.The "effective dale of the
policy" is defined ,ls "[1Jheda1e and time
ll1einstrument conveying lhe in1eres110
be insured is recorded."§ 27-25-4{c). IJ
a commitment is is.~ued and a premium
is paid, 1he policy musl be issued within
60 days after ll1eSchedule B-1 requirements and conditions are satisfied. The
time wilhin which policies mus1be
issued may be extended under certain
circumstances.F'orexa_mple. if an i_osurer
is asked 10 insure an interest of a proposed insured whose title is derived by
virtue of an instrumenl recorded prior 10
lhc dale that lhe request is made, the
"60-day rule" does 001apply. Insurers

Trtle Examination

Required
As a condition precedent 10 issuing a
"preliminary repori. commitment, binder.
policy or contract of tille insurance," section 5 of lhe Act requires insurers and
agenis or insurers issuing the policy 10
perfom1.or have conducted on their
behalf, a search or examination of tille,
or 10 obtain an absirac1, or 10 obtain a
tille opinion.
Thetenn usearch/examination"
of title
is defined as a "search of the records in
lhe office of the judge of probate in the
county where the real property is si1ua1ed
lhrough such period Of time as is accepl·
ablc to the tille insurer:•§ 27-25-3(10). lf
this search is perfonned in connection
wilh lhe issuance of a preliminaryreport,
commitmentor binder,Lhis search/exan,
i..
nation is deemed 10be performed "solely

Trtle Insurers Must File
Rates
Pursuani 10 section 6 of lbe Act, each
tille insurerdoing business in Alabama
mus1file with lhe InsuranceCommission
its schedule of premium ra1es.In connection with the filing of rates, the Acl prohibits: (I) A "person. title insurer, agency,
or agent'' from charging "any premium
m1efor any policy or coniracl of title
insurance
exceptin accordance
•· \vilh Lhe

filed raies: (2) premium rebates to ll1e
insured: (3) !he filing of nego1imedor bid
ra1es; and (4) lhc applying of re-issue
credit unless the prior tille insurance policy is physically produced. § 27· 25-6.
fa order 10 understand lhe prohibi1ion,
it is important to consider the Ac1's trea1men1of 1he term "premium." This 1erm
is defined as "the fees charged for
I II I .
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assuming 1inbili1yru,d ri~kunder a tiUc
insurance policy."§ 27·25·3(6). While
the Act docs not rcgulntc the ngrccment
between the underwriter ond 1he agent as
10 1hc divi<ionof the premium, the definition of premium includ~ "uny amount
rclAincdby or paid 10un agent under an
ugrecmeni between the agent and lite
titk ln,urnnce company," Id The term

in Alabnmnbnve filed rei•sue rotes. A
rcis.<
uc rote is a lesser mte wltich may be
chnrged for• policy ln,urins o purchuser
of rcnl estate from u seller whose title
thcrcto ha$ been prcviou<lyin,urcd.
Likewise, when an npphc,uion for 3 loan
policy is madeand the borrov,cr's interest in the propeny is in,urcd under an
owner'< policy on the propeny. the bor-

owner who transfers a security interest to
n lender (i.e.. re-finances);nnd (6) when n
purchaser hn.s elected 10 ob1nin owner's
1illc lnsumnce at or prior 10closing. or if
u seller hns elected or I~rct1uir~d by contrac110provideowner·, tide insurnoce10
the purchaser. § 27-25-7(c).
In the "'""l that a Ulleagt,nl mnd,1'Jlently foilsto securethe purcha.cr's signature
on the notice, U\CAct providesthm Utis
l'nilurccun becured muny time nrter 1he
mms,1c1ion
hus closed. by sending tt Notice
of Avnilnbili1y 10 the purch;,,erat the purch3.,cr'sI.1st-knownllddn:o.s,by certified
nwl-rctum receipt requc,,u.'<I.
Thi$ omis-

sion. i- •,,vcr.muSIbe cured priorlO
receivingaclUJllor con,uuctwc noticeof a
clnim or polential clui11111g;1inS1
lhe 1ide.
"premium" does not include: (I} expenses for the performMCeof services sucb
os11bs1mc1ing.
sean:hmg !Ind e.tomining
titles, or obtaining • title op,mon: (2}
fees for document prcp31'3tion:(3) fees
for handlio&escrows. scnlcmenrs. or
cl!lsings: (4) foes incurTCdto cure defects
in title; nnd (5) fees incident 10 the
is.,uunceof a commiuncnt 10 Insure title
or 111hlc insurance policy. ~uch ;is a
binder(«! or the cost of remsurnnce. Id.
The Dep;mmentof ln,urnncc h3s
exemptedu:msactions from the filed rate
roqu,rements in which co11un
iu1icms had
b<.-cn
Issued prior 10 October I, nnd in
which premiums hove nlso been quoted in
connce1iontherewith, but which do not
close until :ifterOctobc.rI. Thcn:fon:. premium agreements or quoics m.wprio.-to
October 1 fo.-transnclion, closed on
October 1, or therearter. will not be offec1ed by the filed nue prov,.ions of the Act
so Jijngus ~1ecommhmcnl hns been
Issued prior to October I. The issuance of
the cornmitmen~of coun;c, musi be precededby •n CJt311llnation
or the tide pur•
sunn110underwritingswtdanl<of the
in,urer. Also exempt nrc premiums for
policies issued in conm.-ctionwith 1rnnsac1lon< which closed p1io r 10 October I in
which the policy is issued oner October I.
While neither the Act nor 1hc
Dcpm1men1of lasurnncc requires tide
in,urers to offer reissue rates. both
""luire the filing or reissue rules if title
insurers intend 10 make such mies available. As n result. mos1.lf nor all, title
in~urcrs\vhich ,vrileinsurn
ncc in
Alubnma or which otherwise hiwc agents
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rower may be entitled 10 receive u reissue role for the loan policy which would
be ll lesser rate than what the borrower
would encounter hnd 111<,
borrower not
obtained owner's title insurance. Reissue
mtc• mny be applied by a title insurer
even if the immedintcly preceding policy
WiLS issued by another company.
In order 10receive the benefit of rcis>UC credit. section 6(a) or 1heAct requires
the insured 10-p1iys;cully(produce( the
prior lidc insurance pohcy. including
schedules associated therewith.issued by
u title insurer licensed 10 be cngnged in
u1c business of title iusun111
ce in this
s1n1e." § 27-25-6(0).The Dcparrmen1
of
Insurance has suggcslcd thnt n photocopy
c,f the prior poliC) is sufficient for purposesof this n,quiremenl.

The Notice Of
Availability Of Owner 's
Coverage
At or prior 10closing. !Ille in.sumoce
agcnis mll$tobtain from puiclmsersof fee
,imple or posscssory
intcresis (including
cn.<emcnrsand lease 1nin~ions) in renl
1>ro1>crty
in AlabaJllllln which the interest
of u kndcr is being insured, n sis ned
Notice of Availabil1ty of Owner's Tiue
lnsurnnce. § 27-25-7(:t).Titc conrenl!Iof
the notlee are se1fonh ,n the Act. h is not
ncc.essary
10obtain this notice in transaclions in,·olving(I) fOfl!<'lo,u=: (2)
coun- ordered sales: (3) If mx sales: (4) If
tmnsfcrs in which deed rnx is not collected 11
s 11ro
vidcd by low (i.e., transfers 10
cure defecl!Iin title); (5) an existing

Penalties For Violations
The provisions or 111<,
Act do not create

nny private cause of action, but arc
enforceable by the lnsumncc
Commis.sioner.Pena!Jicsinclude the revOCil
liOn the Ceni ficmc of Authority of
Agc11
1!1nnd Insurers, us wull ns r,nes
rnnglng from S500 10$5,000. or II combiruitionof both. li1le in,urcr< arc prohibited from 113ying.direc!ly or indirectly. fines imposed 011agcnis. § 27-25-9.

or

The
Refs
Impact
On
Legal
Issues
Arising
In
The
ConteHt
OfTitle
Insurance
Act ClarifiesThatTrtle
Policy Is Contract Of
lndenmity
Sec11on27-25-3(5) dl!fincsthe synony•
mo11sterms "prcliminnry rcpon. commi1rnclll or binder'' as:
Rcpons furnished In connection
with on applica1lonor request ror
title insurance and/or offers 10
issue :l tide insurance pohcy subJCCI 10ccnain rcqu,rcmcnL<and
excep1io11sstaled in 1hc repon.
commitment or binder. nnclsuch
ochermailers as arc incorporntcd
by reference therein.

This definitionis consistentwith the
provisionsof the standard commitment
limn devcl()pcdby the American Land
litle Association(AJ.:t'A),an organis;uion
comprisedof representa-lives of title
insurers.lendersand others involved in
real es1mctransactions.which has developed the title commitmentand p0ticy
forms most commonly used throughout
tbe country.Whilea commitmentdoes
constitutean ""offer"10 issue a title p0licy,
upon compliance with all of its conditions
and payment of lhc p0licy premium, ii has
the effect of an agreementon lhe pan of
the title insurer IOissue a p0ticy up0n
such compliance, and thereforemay give
rise l<) a duly to defend and indemnify
prior to tl1eactual issuanceof the policy.'
All terms of 1hetitle policy, however.are
incorporatedby referenceinto 1he commitment.including lhe arbitrationclause.'
Section 27-25-3(8) de[mes a ''title
in~urancepolicy" as:

A contract insuring or indemnify.
ing against loss or damage arising
from any 01·all of the following
existing on or before the date of
1he policy:
(a) Defects in or liens or encumbrances on 1heinsured li1le;
(b) Unmarke1abili1yof the insured
1i1le;
(C) lm•alidi1yor unenforceabilily
of liens or encumbrances on
the propeny described in the
policy;
(d) Lack of priori1yor liens or
encu1nbrances.

Again. this definition is consis1en1with
insuring clauses of the standard ALTA
policy fom1s.which provide indemnity,
up 10policy limiis, against actual toss or
damage sustained by tbc insured, which

Act Eliminates
"Abstractor's Liability"
In Issuance OfTltle
Commitments And
Policies
Section 27-25-5 provides that no title
commitment, binder or policy shall be
issued unless the title insurer or agent
issuing lhe policy has done any one of
lhe following:
( I) Caused 10 be conducted a
searchor cxarnination of the

title as defined in Ll1isac1;or
(2) Obtained an abs1rac1of title: or
(3) Obtained an opinion of title.
While there are instances in which a
title insurer or agem would decide 10
obtain an absu·ac1of title. or even a title
opinion from an anomey before issuing a
title 0001.mi
tment or policy, it seea1sclear
that compliance with this provision most
often will be accomplished through a
title search or examination performed by
or on behalf of lhe insurer or agent.

Section 27-25-3(10) defines "title
search"or "titleexantination
" as:
A search of lhe records in tile
office of the judge of probate in die
county where the real property is
situated through such period or
time as is acceptable 10lhe title
insurer.The search of the public

arisesout of certainlistedevents.
• It is
also consis
tenL\Yilh the majorityvic\v
an1ongthecourts1ha1Litle insuranceis a

records relating l () mauers of title,

contract of indemnity. and does not con·
sti1u1ea guaranteeor representationor
title.' Thus. in return for Ll1e payment of
a one•time pren1iun1,
and in accordance
with Ll1eterms and conditions of 1hepolicy. 1hetitle insurer agrees to indemnify
its insured in the event 1ha1actual loss or
damage is caused by a specified defect in
1iLle.

commilmemor binder, shall be
solely for the benefit of the title
insurance company requested to
issue its policy or policies or tille

performed in connection with tl1e
issuance of a prelirninary report.

insurance
.

By comrast, an "abstraci title" is
definedas a "compilation or summary of
all instrumentsof public record of what·

ever kind or nature which in any manner
affect title 10 a specifiedparcel of real
propcny:· § 27-25-3(1) (emphasisadded).
By the very definitions of these 1erms.
and by recognition lha1a search of the
public records in connection with the
issuanceof a 1itlecon11nitmentis · solely
for lhe bcnefil of 1hetitle insurance company requested to issue i1s policy," § 2725-3( 10).Alabama has legislatively
embraced the majority view tbat 11eitl1er
1hetitle agenl nor title insurer should
have tort liability 10 1heinsured or proposed insured. in connection with its title
examination perfonnedin connection
with the preparation of a title commitme111
or lhe issuance of a 1i1te policy.••
Beforeenacunemof Ibis legislmion,
recentAlabamacase law bad equated the
title search pcrfonncd by a title insurer or
ageo~ prior lo lhe issuanceof a title commitmentor policy.with the preparationof
an absuac1or title, and therebyrecognized a duty on lhe pan of lhe title insurer
10search for, and disclose 101he
or agc111
insured, all mattersof recordsafTec1i
ng
title 10tile propcny. Sec Bx pane
1

Steadman,200 I W.L.564304{Ala.
200 I); Sou1ullov. Commonwealth Land
litle lns. Co.. 646 So. 2d L352 (Ala.
1994):Parker v. Ward.614 So. 2d 975
(Ala. 1992)." The adoptionof lheAcl
should change this rule of law,just as 1he
passageof similar legislation in Califomia
resulted in the abrogationof abstmctor·s
liabilityon the pan of li1leinsurers and
agents io the context of lhc issuanceof
title commitments and policies.
ln Califon1
ia. the leadingca.,;cin1posing
abstractor'sliabilityon a title insurer was
Jarchow v. TmnsamericaTille lns. Co.. 48
Cal. App. 3d 917, 122Cat. Rptr.470
( 1975). In that case, the court concluded
Iha~ when 1hetitle .insurer presenteda
buyer wiLl1 both a preliminary title report
and title policy.two distinct responsibilities were as.~umed.In connection with the
preparationof ihe preliminarytitle report,
T It I :
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the court concluded 1hmthe insurer served
n.~an absirac1.or or 1itlcand, therefore.
must list all matlel'S of public roconl
regardinglhe subjecl propcny. If that duty
were breached. then the title insurer could
be hcld liable, in !Ort,for ull damages
proximatelycausedby thn1breach, In the
issuunccof the policy, indemnity obligu·
lions 10lhc insured v.ere undertnken.
which. m lhe e,'ttlt of loss. would be
addressable through • claim for brc:lchor
contract. Six years Inter, 1he Califomln
lcgiilu1ure cnoctcclnmcndmcntsto Ilic
Cnlifomia Insurance Codethat defined nn
"nbsu:ict of title.. and • ·pn,Jiminary
n:pon"or ..eommlto\CnL
...:
In SouthlandTitlc Corp. v.Superior
Court. 231 Col, App. 3d 530. 282 011.
Rpir. 425 ( 199 1), the court held thnt thc
1981 amendments,by making a "formal
distinctioo~between an abslr.lCtof title
and • title commitment and policy. climinntcd nny cnusc of action for abs1rnctor's
llnbilily when a title search was undertaken in the context of 1hc issuance of a tillc
commiunen1or policy. The court stmcd:
II is alsoclear 1hal• preliminnry
rq,on is not on abstract of tille (I.e..

a 'wriucn representation.provid') and
ed pursuant to u con1rnc1
therefore does nm carry the 'rights,
duties, or responsibilities' associmcd
with lhe prep:,nllionand i.ssu:ulCC
of
sucha wriuen documcnLTh~.
under [the amendedstarutc], pn:lim,
in:uy repons en11no
1be consirucdn.<.
o,·co,istiwte, 11representation, by
the title insurnncccompany,of the
condition o( the title o( the pmpcny
about which the prospec1ive
buyer
has inquired.
not

These s1mu1o
ry chnnges recognize
" fundamentnl i.ruthabout title
insurnncc as contrasted with the
prnctke of nb;lrxting and representing the ,llltus of title to property. 'Title insumnec is n contract for
indemnity under which the insurer
is obligated to ind~mnify tl1e
174
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insured against losses sustnincd in
the event that a specific contingency, e.g.• lhc disco,'t'.ryor a lien
or eneumhmoc.eaffecting title,
occurs. [Citations] The policy of
1i1lelnNumnce,however,docs not
constitute a represen1:11ion
1h01the
contingency insured ugninst will
not occur. [Cimtionsl Accordingly.
when ,uch contingency occurs. no
action for negligence or negligent
misrcpresen1n1ioawill lie against
the ittsurer based upon the policy
of title insurance nlom:.
282 Col Rptr. :u 429 . Only if the title
company wns hired to preparean abstr.lt!I
would the duty of an abstractor be
impom.'d.The coun. therefore. concluded

that the Cnlifomia lcgisluture had "set the
public policy" for the stn1ethrough these
:uncndmenis.thereby O\'emd1ngthe holding in J:>.rchow.
Id. at 428. Thi.sconclusion wos reinforced in Siegel v. Fidelity
Nutionnl Title Ins. Co., 46 Cal. App. 4th
118 1. 54 Cnl. Rptr. 2d 84 ( 1996).
With the passage of 1hcAct, Alabama
joins Cnlifomia and other jurisdictions in
recognizing tha1a title search perfonncd
prior to the issuance or a title commi1men1ls 11
01 in 1he na1urcof 11
n undcrwking to prepare on abs1rac1for 1hebenefit
of a proposed insured: rotbcr, it is some·
thing done solely for the benefit of the
title insurer_This is consisient with the
view Lhlll u title irtsurcr performs on
examinn1ionof title IO reduce or eliminate its underwriting risks. Cureless
underwriting should result only in
greater c:ln,msfor indemnity under the
policy. not In ton liability predi011edon
abstroctors negligence or suppression.

Act Recognizes That
Purdlaser Is NotThi~
Party BeneficiaryOf

Lender'sTlt:lePolicy
A number or appellate decisions out·
side Alabama have confronted the issue

whether a purchm,eror property, who did
c owner's policy <lf
not oblllin a scp:1m1
title insurance, could mukc a claim
against a title insurer as a third-P3ny
bcnclkinry of a policy issued to the
mongage lender. 11,e clear majority rule
h thnt 1hepurclmscr is not a ll1ird-puny
beneficiary or u loan policy of tillc Insurance. Jimerson v. First American Title
Ins. Co.. 989 P.2d 258 (Colo. App.
1999): Capital Am.. Inc. v. Indus.
DiscounL Inc.. 383 So. 2d 936 (Ao . App.
1980); Sherrill v. Louisville Title IM.
Co.. 2 14 S.E.2d 410 (On. App. 1975):
Trosclair v. Chicngo ·n t1c lns. Co.. 374
So. 2d 197 (ui . App. 1979). While no
appellate case in Alabama has speciliCIII·
ly addressed the i<~ue.there is language
,n Ex pane Stendmnn, supr:1.thnt migh1
be used to t1rguc for such third-party bcn·
cliciary srnws.
In recognition the scpamtc existence
of owner's title !nsumncc. lhrough the
requirement thnt n <igncdNotice of
Avnilnbilityof Owner's Title lnsumncc
be ob1aincd from the purchaser. 1l1
c Ac1
nppcarsto embrace the prevailing view
that a pun:hascr or owner may not recover under the loan policy. This .1ppro.1ehis
consistcn1with lhe insuring clauses contnincd in the ALTAowner's and loan
policies. and the coordinmioo of benefits
provisioo. in which the lender i, indnm·
nificd in connection with the vnlidily and
priority of its mongage. while the owner
is indemnified to the extent or hi~ equity.

or

Conclusion
The adoption of the Act bring~ the Utle
msumnce industry m Alabama in Linc
with the ovc:whelming majority of
stntes. The slate should benelil from premium tn.xrevenuos no longer being Jost
to other s1ntc5 becnu~ of lhe ne\\
ttquirement dull a premium must be paid
for interests msuttd in Alnbama.The
pnnies 10 real c.ta tc transaction, should
benefit from the nling of rates an~ the
provision of notice regarding owner's
coverage. The tille industry in Alabama
should benefit from the ability to cam o
premium for risks insuttd in Alatuma.
the uniform rnquirememof a mle exami•
nation before issuance of a commitment
or policy. and the clnrilication Its legal
position in the performance of this utsk.

or

Finally. the public should benefit from
beuer co nveyanci ng prac tices that ought
to result from the implementation of the
Act's provisions.
•

later. ., Coffoo
County
Abstract& litle Co.v.State,
445So. 2d8S2(Ala.t983).1heCOll1
ruled1hatwhile
siatutes
~ating10lheunauthorized
pracdce
ofla1,v
prohibited
litlecompanies
fn)mpreparing
deedsor
givif9an"or,inion"'
as10 litle.1he
statutes
didnot
prohibittheissoaoee
oftitlepolic,es.ormn too

prepar.nion
ofaffidavits
forthe litlecompan.,,,
use,

4. Forexample.as of Mareh1.1995.all residef1tial
mongagessoldm me FederalNatiooatMongage
Associalion
(FNMA!
Wffi required
10 havetitle
instirance
written
b'(a company
having
anaccept·
able,atinghomonoof theindependent
ra1ingagen-.
c1es
approved
byFNMA.1itleinsu,ance
isu1ilited
in
manyof lherealestate11ansactions
inAlabama.

Endnotes
Ala.Coo.ti25-5-10
(197511cfefining
"11tle
ins.. ance·
as"instirat'ICc
ofovo'OllfS
orproperty,
orothers
havilYJ
aninterosttherein
orlienso, encumbrances
thereon
against
IOS:s
byencumbrance,
ot defeetive
tilles.Of
Invalidity
oradverse
daimtotide")
,

2. Ala. Coo6§ 27•25-1(19751iempo1wnng
Attomey
Gef\eral
totxingaoactiontopermalle01.ly
enjo
ina

titleinsurer
fromviola1ing
theprovisions
of Section
34·3-7.
CotleofA/8bama)
.
3. landTrtleCo.v Stateex,el.Porter.
292Ala. 691, 299
So.2d289(1974,There.thecoun'1eldthata commitmoot
fo,issuance
ofatitlep01kyfellshort
ofa
"titleopinion·
whichconstitu1ed
oo"analy$is
ofthe
,ecllfdcd
instruments
as theymqn affecttheclaims
ofutledO'Ml
toa in,ent ownet,.. and'hflich
opinion
couldbe givenoolyby a licensed
a110<ney
. Nineyoars
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l was aboul a decade ago thal an articleappearedin The
Alabama lawyer focusingon lhe growingrole of legal assis-

lanls in the pracliceof law in Alabama.This July 199I arti·
cle was an in-deplh and thorough report on variousaspeclSof the
legalas.~is
1an1career as well as the utiliwtion (or underutiliwrion) of legalassistantsby Alabamalawyers. Duringlhe past ren
years, this new and evolving legal assistam career has experienced unprecedented growth, and it remainsone of the fastest
growing. mostdynamicprofessions of lhe new millennium.
As you know,attorneyshave been around for centuries,bul
paralegalsarc a relativelynew phenomenon;thus, the history of
~,e professionis rather brief. Some say lhe origin of the profession began in the 1960swhen lawyersused nonlawyersin federally fundedprogrJms10reduce the cost of providing legalservices to the poot. Others say that experiencedlegalsecretaries,
who had acquiredconsiderable knowledgeof substMtiveand
procedurallaw. were the forerunnersof the profession.Although
this professionmay have been perceivedas a noveltyin the
1960s and 1970s,the evolving role of today's legal assistants
includes being a sourceof111vji1
while using their specialized
skills and knowledge as support 10 attorneysin their law practices. Regardlessof the profession'sorigin and it~ rapid growth
over the past tliree decades. the legal assistant'srole in lhe practice of law in Alabama is still being defined.Coincidentally,so
are the very terms "legal assistanf' and ''paralegal."

Legal professionalsand the general public find it somewhat
confusing that the lerms "legal assistant" and "paralegal" identify the same profession. However, these terms are used interchangeably in Alabama and in most regions of the nation.
Since the terms are used synonymously • similar lo the usage
of "attorney" and "lawyer" • they are being used interchange·
ably throughout this article.
As I reviewedthe 1991 article, I was struck with the reality
thnl witbin a short span of time a significantand positive evolution has been taking place in the legal assistant career field in
Alabamaand throughoutlhe United States. Primarily, my observations in this report are nol based on scientificallydesigned
studies,but rather on my previouseltperienceas a legal secretary, legal assistant and paralegal supervisor;my current experience as a licensed attorneyand paralegaleducator; and my con·
versationswith current and forme.rlegal assistants.
ln preparing this article, 1 discoveredthat several of the highly competent legal assistants identifiedin the previousarticle
had undergone major career changes.The writer of the 199 I
report, Kathleen Rasmussen, is an extraordinaryexampleof the
professional growth achievedby some highly motivated legal
assistants.At the time she submitted her article to The Afobama
LLnvyer, Rasmussen \vOrkedas a legal assistantwith the

Alabama Deparunentof Economicand Community Affairs
(ADECA). Today,she is addressedas Dr. Rasmussen, having
Till.
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e.~medher Ph.D. fromAuburn Universityin 1998.and is currently serving as ADECA'sJuvenile Jus1iceProgrnmSpecialist.
Apparently.1he Ocxibility nnd ndap1nbili1y
of paralegals allow
1hcm10grow and change as tbc proression maiuresor co
change careers wilhin the legal field and beyond.
For insmnce. seveml of lhe legal assisiantswho provided
insigh1fulconuncnts in the 1991 anicle laier earned Jaw
degrees and are now Alabama lawyers.This is 1101
surprising
when you find that in addilioo to having had cxlremelybusy
and responsible legal assis1an1positions with some of
Alabama·s most respected law firms. Ibey also served as ourstamlingleaders in regional and slate paralegalassociations.
Allhoughsome paralegalshnvechangedor are changingcareer
obj~ctivcs.moslexperienced,cnuy-Jeveland aspiringlegalassistnnlse:<pressa strongcommitmenl101hcirprofession. They
believe1helegalassisuin.1
career offersthem tl1cunique opponuoi1y10 do importam.high-level work wilhouryears of additional
educationcruninga luw degree and U1eburdenof law school
loans.Today.lbere arc manyAlabamalegal assis1ru11s
witli20 or
more years' experiencein generalund specificpracticeareas.As
a resullof lhe strongcommirmemof lhese pomlcgals10!heirprofession.a vast numberof Alabama lawyersand law firmssupport
Uieevolving role of tlie paralegalprofessionalin scvemlways.
First and foremos~anomeys arc discoveringthe benefitsof hiring
legalassistants10 becomean integralpiirtof the legalteam.
Paralegalsaccept rhe fact that some in !heir field choose 10
become lawyersor have other career objectives. Likewise, they
also acccp11hcfact thai changes are occurring in tl1elegal Jield.
and that these inevilablechanges are affecting lhe legal assislam profcs.sional.Today. and during U1elast decade. U1eyare
cncoumeringimportant issues impactingon lhe evolving role
of Alabama legal assis1anL<,namely:
increasedjo b responsibilities;
• technolog.ical advances: and
movements 10regulate lhc profc~sion.
180
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Increased Levels
of Responsibility

As the professioncontinues 10 grow and evolve, lhe level of
responsibilityassumed by legal nssiswnu;in law offices and
professionalorganizations will most cenainly conlinue 10rise.
The majorityof Alabama legal assislnnts believe tliat as Ilic full
potential of today's paralegalsare realiz,:d, auorneys will give
them especially challengingand rewardingassignment,;that go
osc trndi1ionallygiven to nonlawycrs.
beyond U1
Interestingly, many of these same legal assisuuus quickly
acknowledgelbai lhey are confident thni by increasing their
levels of responsibility, both att0n1cys and paralegalscan enjoy
a higher degree of job satisfaction. TI1cyalso contend that
higher degrees of responsibilityand el<tremelycost-effective
legal M,rviceswill be <hecaralys1for improving the utilir.ation
of legal assistants. Finally, lhey agree this expansionof the
legal assismni's role will ultimately lead 10 higher salaries and
benefitsand more recognitionof the paralegalcareer.
Tbe 1991 anicle begun wi1han acknowlcdgmcn1by the
American Bar Association (ABA) of 1heimponnnce or the
legal assistant's role and lhe ABA's definition for lhis profession. Recemly, lhe ABA recognizedthat ..while we arc wiuic.ssing dramatic changes in tl1eworld around us and in lhc prcssure.sfaced by lawyers. Uierecon1inues10be n need for our
clfons 10educate lawyers and lhc public on the benefils of utili1Jnglegal assistants in the delivery of legal services:· ABA
Standing Co111111i11u
on Legal Assistant.•(SCOI.A) U1J(/are
.
winier2002, volume 4, number2. Thus. 1.0a cemiin exleni. tbc
purpose of Ibis article is simply 10increase tl1e awareness of
Alabama lawyers on wbat parnlegalscan do. especially using
high 1cchnology. nnd 10provide a brief updale on lhc issue of
regulating legal assis1un1s.
Currently. more lhan 26 s1a1c.s
define the 1ern1"legal assisUlnt"or "paralegal" by sta1u1c, s1a1esupreme court rulings or
guidelines prom11lga1ed
by Slate bars. In Al:,bamn. several provisions in tlieAlnbamoRules of Professional Conduct provide
guidance to niembcrsof the bar regurdingU1eirelhical responsibilities for "nonlawyer"assistanls.
Since this profession began emerging in the 1960s and
1970s. it remains a challengingrnsk 10precisely describe the
duties of legal assistants. II can be argued that rhis is. in part.
because the legal assistant profession is a relativelynew one
and partly because tlic profession is unregulated. Because tl1e
profession is constantly defining iL<c
lf. some a11orneysseem 10
have unclear or unre.~listicexpe<:latioasof what to expec1of a
legal assistant. Many legal nssislnntsare encoumged.however.
by indicationstbat Alabama lawyers. law firms. other paralegal
employers and the public are gmduallydiscoveringIlicbcs1

means and the benefits for using and increasing the responsibilities of legal assistants. Despite some growing pains, especially
during the 1980s and 1990s, the legal assistant profession continues10grow and nlalurc;it i!-ievolving.

In l 997, in order to acknowledgethe evolving role of legi,I
assistants, the ABA revised its definition for this profession as
follows:
A legal assistant or paralegal is a person qualified by
education, training or work experience. who is employed
or retained by a lawyer, law office, corporation, governmental agency or other entity who performs specifically
delegated substantivelegal work for which a lawyer is
responsible.
In addition to the ABA defin.ition, the two leading national
paralegalassociations, the National As.sociationof Legal
Assistants and the National Pcderationof Paralegal
Associations.and an organizationthat promotc.s high standards
for legal assistant education. the AmericanAssociation for
Paralegal Education, also have developedspecific defmitioos
for the tenns paralegal and legal assisrnnt.Notably, however.
all four of these definitions include the imponan1element llm
members of the profession perform ··substantive" legal work.
Substantive legal work indicates that legal assistants, although
nonlawyers,are expected 10 perform work that was traditionally undenakenonly by attorneys.
In a landmark U.S. Supreme Coun case dealing with the
awardingof fees for the work performedby legal assistants.
Justice William Brennan noted that "paralegals:irecapable of
carrying out many ta~ks,under the supervision of an attorney,
that might otherwise be performed by a lawyer and billed at a
higher rate." Missouri, ,. Jenkins, 491 U.S. 274. 288 n.10
(1989). Justice Brennan went on to say that the work of legal
assistantsnligbt include:

factual investigation,inc)uding locating andintervie,ving
,vitnes...;e
s: as~istance ,vith depositions.interrogatories
and document production; compilation of statisticaland
financial data; checking legal citations and drafting correspondence. Much of this work lies in a grny area of tasks
lliat might appropriately be perfonned either by an attorney or a paralegal. Id.
Since this case, it is now widely accepted by Alabama auorneys that they may bill clients for worked performedby paralegals working under attorney supervision. Of course, the amount
charged must be fair, must be paralegal • not clerical - work,
and must be documented.
In 1994, for the first time, a coun distinguished clerical
duties from legal assistant duties chargeableto a client. The
Oklahoma Supreme Coun held that legal research. both conventionaland computer-assisted.was one of the "substantive"

duties that a legal assistant could bill for performing.Taylor"
Chubb. 814 P.2d 806 (Okla. 1994). The Oklahomacoun held
that legal assistants could also perfoon the following resp0nsibilities:
interviewclicnL<:drnft pleadings and other documents;
research public records; prepare discovery requests and
responses;schedule depositionsand prepare notices and
subpoenas; summarizedepositions and other discovery
responses;coordinate and manage document production;
locate ,md interviewwitnesses:organiw pleadiogs,trial
exhibits, and ollier documents; prepare witness and
exhibit lists; prepare trial 11o
te.books; prepare for the
auendance of witnessesat trial; and assist lawyers at uials. Id.
Pollowingthese court decisions, there has been an unprecedented demand by auorncys for competent legal assistants as
well as an increased expectation by their clients for quality
legalservices at affordable prices. ln Alabama law practices, all
signs point to more increased levels of responsibility being
taken on by qualified,competent legal assistants in order to
provide clients with more affordableand more available legal
service~.ILis predictedthat the levels of responsibility that
must be assumed by paralegals to effectively and e(ficieotly
provide legalservices at a lower cost wiUcontinue to nunure
the evolution of the legal assistant profession.
Paralegalsheld about 188.000jobs in 2000. and tbe Bureau
of Labor Statistics predicts that the profession wiJJ continue 10
grow at a faster-than-the-averagerate at least through 20 I0.
Bureau of Labor Statistics, Occ11pa1io1wl Outlook Handbook,
2002-03 edition.This growth in employment"stems from law
firms and other employers wit/1 legal staffs increasingly hiring
paralegalsto lower llie cost and availability and efficiencyof
legal services." Id. In a word. lhe increased biring of paralegals
benefits lawyers. law firms and their clients.
As these statistics demonstrate,Alabama lawyers, law finns
and other paralegal employers arc discoveringthe benefitsof
hiring qualified legal assistants to get cenain tasks completed
proficientlyand competently and bill their client less. Such
tasks, which do not constitute the unauthorizedpractice of law,
can be accomplished while the lawyer's time can be used 10
complete matters that can be handled only by a licensed anorney. Because unauthorizedpracticeof law statutes and rules
have been designed to protect the public, the Alabama Supreme
Coun has strictly enforced these statutes by holding that it is
clear that lheir purpose is to ensure l11a1"laymen would not
serveothersin a represen
lative capacity in areasrequiringL11c
skill and judgment of a licensed attorney."Sra1eex rel. Porier v.
Alli/JamaAss11. of Credi1Execlllives, 338 So. 2d 812 (Ala.

1976).Accordingly,Alabama paralegals are permitted to use
their knowledgeof substantive and proceduml law tOassist
1111 :
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~auomeys. but they are prohibiced from giving legal opinions or
advice, establishing auomey-client relationships, setting legal
fees. signing legal documencs.or rep,-eseminga client before a
coun (unless authorized to do so by the coun). Alabama courts,
the Alabama State Bar and many other Jaw-related orgaiiizations recognize there is " need for low-cost legal services; nevenl1eless, pmcticing law without a license cannot be condoned.
A Ithough Alabama paralegals are subject Lo the same laws
concerning the urwuthori1.edpractice of law as are other nonlawyers. it is often said thm the type of work that can be perfom1edby a legal assismnt is limited only by the individual's
ability and Lhen,agic\vords''unauthori1..cd
practice of law.''

The evolving role of legal assistants in Alabama, working
under the supervision of an anomey. clearly indicates ll1at
anorneys are delegating increased levels of responsibility to
experienced. competent legal assistant~to ensure the delivery
of low-cost (and sometimes. ·'no-cost'') legal services 10 chose
in need. In other words, it is simply a maner of serving and
protecting the public and economics.
Eveoin the event of an economicdownturn.however,Alabama
lawyers can protect their firm's investment by combining two
valuabl.e resources:technologyand legal assista111
expertise.

High-Tech
Paralegals
The traditional casks performed by legal assis1an1Swhen
working under the supervision of an attorney have not changed
significantly over the last ten years. However, the use of technology co automncethe practice of law has remarkably changed
law office procedures and the legal assistant's workplace.
With ll1erapid growth of technology. legal assismnis who are
proficient with chelatest cechnologyare able to expand their
functions and levels of responsibillty co assist a11
orneys and
clients. Por example, the .lower cost of computer-assisted legal
research. the Internet and formal paralegal education in legal
research. legal writing and computer appllcations in law courses provide today's paralegals wich the necessary resources. education and skills to efficiently and inexpensively assist lawyers
will1legal and factual research.
ln the introduction to her recently published book on paralegal careers, Chere Estrin. a legal staffing expert. says that while
manyleg.alassislruuduties"re1nain lhe saine over the years,
the methodology for deUveringlegal services has changed dramaticaUy." She adds:
Technology has changed the paralegal fie.Id by creating
new positions, standards and expectations. The new busi182
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ness world demands fasc delivery, 24 / 7 / 365 service,
expanded research capabilities, and low-cost legal services. Paralegals without technology skills are clearly left
behind.

Paralegal Career G11ide,Chere B. Estrin. 3rd ed., 2002,
Pearson Education, Inc. Clearly, today's legal assistant is
expected to know and keep up with technology trends and
many Alabama anorncys and law firms offer training opportunities for computer and database courses on the latest technoJogjcal advances. Olherwise, attorneys must :1dmit they also
will be left behind if they do not have legal assistants with the
required knowledge and skills to successfully manage the
accessibility of tl1evast amount of information that can be
obtained.
During !be last decade, more aiid more legal assistants find
they are spendillg most of their time on the computer performing their jobs. Often. legal assistants find themselves surrounded by a personal computer, printer, fax machine, e-mail, cell
phone, beeper, imaging and scanning equipment, voice mail.
laptop, etc. As Alabama attorneys have been forced co change
the way law will be practiced in the 21st century, paralegals
also have been forced to change.
fn looking back over the past decade, there is no doubt thm
the development of technology has particularly challenged and
enhanced the role of litigation paralegals. Just two years ago,
&!ilia Cerda-Henderson, a legal recruiter, observed:
AU these wonderful changes co the modem practice of
law have made it possible for auomeys to handle even
greater amounts of data in litigation. This. in Lum, bas
increased their need for experienced paralegals who have
the ability 10 jump into a caseat any stage, knowing what
needs to be done and how 10 do it.

Tomorrow'sPtm,legal: 17,eEnlranced Role of Paralegalsin
Litigation. Edilia Cerda-Henderson. Texas lawyer . Vol 16. No.
5, 2000. While paralegals acknowledge that technological

advances cnn pla.ce additional demands on them, experienced
legal assiswnts also recognize 1h01in tnllny wnys 1echnology
hasalso m.'ldc!heirjobs easier. Ovcr:111,
legal assisumts agree
lhnl !heir evolving role in lhe w;e of technology in lhe practice
or law 3110\V~
them to gain ,,aluable new skills while making an
impot111n1
contribution in providing co.si-cffcc:tivelegal services. As previously noted, it is apparent tlrnt lhe nexibility and
adnpu,bility or paralegals allows them to grow and change as
their profession evolves.
IJ1addition 10 1.hegrowlh nnd change required by lhe
demands or 1cchnologicnladvances and for increased levels of
re.spon<ibili1y,
1odny's parolegolsllfC also encountering issues
.
surrounding 1heregulation or !heir profC5Sion

Legal Assistant
Regulation
Durini: the past decade. the issue of legal nssis1an1regulation
ho, been lhe most con1roversiol1opicencountered by legal
ossistanl>.pamleg:tleducators and leaders, 51alCbar associations. :\lid 1hecouns. Allhougll lherc hove been movements
underway in many Silliesfor lhe ma11da1ory
registration, ccttilicnt,on. or licensing of legal nssismnts. there arc currenlly no
mini111001cducmion requirements. nor arc there any mnnda1ory
rules for ccrtilicntion or licensing. Therefore,except io
Calirornlu, nnyone can call himself or herself a "paralegal" or a
"legal assisrn111"
whether or not they arc qunlilied by education.
irnlnini;.or work experience.
CnlifommrccenllyeODCICd
legislationth.itdefines the ti1lc
"p:UUlegal."
liets$1llndardsfor pttWn$ 10 USC"p3mlegal"aod
comparablejob tiJlcs,and defines the functiolt'llhat paralegals
canpenonn.
The new law makes it unlawfulfor pcr50ll$ 10 identify theniselvesas paralegalsunlcs.<they "'Ori:under the supcivi·
sion of an attorney.In addition. 1hclow provides!hat a p:iralegal
is "a person who either contractswith or is employed by nn nuorncy. Jaw finn. corporation, govenunen1nl agency or other entity,
:md who performssubsmntiallegal work under the directionof an
oc1ivcmember of the SU11e
Barof Cnllfornin.. .:· (The law can
be round nt CaliforniaBusiness & ProfessionnlCode, §§ 6450
lhrough6-IS6.)
HO\\'Cl'Cr
, one or the first and mos1nmbi1iousp!Ansfor the
rcgulouon or legal ossislants took pt;,ce in New Jersey. In 1998,
n vast number of ouomeys, pamlcgnl~•nd legal nssiSl3DI edu·
cators were confidem lha1New Jersey was on the brink or
enacting o regulniory plan Iha! called for paralegals IO be regulated oncllicensed by !he supreme court. us ore New Je.rsey
nttomeys. Followinga five-yearstudy. n conunit1eesubmined
their report 101hecourt. bu1nine months Inter the New Jersey

Su1>rcmeCoun rcjec1cdthe comminec's rccommendauons. In
May 1999. in an admmistrauvc dctcnmnation. !he coun found
1hmthe wide-reaching proposnl was 1101feasible. The coun
concluded that "direct oversight or p:,mlegals is best uccomplishcd through nliomcy su1>crvision,r111her
than through a
Coull direc1cdlicensing system."
Curremly.!herearc other plan~for regulatinglegal assi;1nn~~
being propo,;edin several Olhcr\UUC$. Robert LcClair.the Ct1m:nt
presidcn1of the Amcric:inAssoci:uionfor PnralcgalEducation
and B memberof the Hawaii Bar<incc 1972. Imo\\, flOlhandth:u
suchlegalnssiswu ccnif1C:1ll0tl proposalscan raise s1rongfeelings and generatea gre:,1c1e,i1or conll'O,'Cl'Sy.
Recentlya IDllllWI·
rory pamlegalcertificationpro1:10snlwas rcjecled by the Ilownii
State Bnrond Interby the I lowniiSupremeCourt. Os1c1t<ibly,
~1e
1lnwnliSuue Bur successfully argued thm there wns a lock of cvi•
dcnce 1h01mandatoryp:intlegnlcenificaiion would improvelegul
ossiSl111lts
or legal services.
1111
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Rcgar,ue« or lhe \'icw th:11Alabamajudges and auomey,
mAYhold on 1hcneed for regulolion,parnlegal, gcncmlly agii,c
thal unduly rc.,tricli"c regula1orymeasures may ha"e a ncga1ivc
impac1on lhc hc.il1hygroWlh1hcprofession has experienced
, they believe the evolving role
over 1heptLSIdccutle. Apparcn1Jy
untl ru11c
1ion or p:irnlegals in !lie delivery or legnl service, is
"'best accomplished through auomey supervision" wicl1l11
ll1c
cth1cul guidelines se1 J'onh by 1he Alabama Supreme Coun.

cides wilh lhe c,eJebmlionof Law Wedt . Mon,0vcr, lhcy ""'
grrucful for lhc rccogni1ionof their achie,·cnients ood contribu1ions10 the practice or law in Alnbama.

In conclusion. over the nexl decode. ii is anticipnted 1here
will be dramatic chunge.~ in 1he evolving role of Alabama parulcgnls. lnt rea.sing tho levels of responsibility or Jegul assisUlnL,.
coupled wi1bleveraging1he high-tech paralegals, is generally
considered 10 be best su111cgy
for Alubomulawyers to provide
cos1-conscious clienlSwith leg:tlservices. while still keeping
lhe bouom line in the black.
•

Conclusion
In 199S.lhc Oo,cmorproclaimed the first Wc:dnc~ y ,n
May a.\ Legal ASi>
iJ.tanllP:,mlcgalDay in Alabama. The proclamnuon declared, in pan. lhat "legal assistunlScompri;,ca group
or men and " omen, who wilh 1hehighesl profe~tonal responsibili1ymid c1h,cs. Stri,•e IOenhance lhe public service provided
by Alnbamn'< lnwycrs,Judges.udministrnliveagencies and u
mul1itude or other communiry minded organi1.n1oi 11
s and individunls."
Alnbuma Jcgul nssismnL<acknowledge 1h11
11hey11rc
deeply
gm1il1
cd by 1hc suppnn expressed in 1his proclum,11
1011and for
the est11blhh111c111
or a Legal Assis1ant/PamJcgalD:ayth:u coin184
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TheAlabama
Lawyers'
Assistance
Program
at Work:

TheWhyandHow of ALAP
he lnwycr gels 1he cnll j usl before
noon. ns he's orrunging lunch
witb hiS Wifo 01(I nice l'C.SIO
Untnt
down1own.His ,ec remry says: "It's Joe
Anybody nmJbe ~uys it'• nn
emerg,,ncy". ·nu,lnwytJ'is n volun11,crfor lhc Alnb:unnLawyer
Asshu111cc
Program(Al.AP) and
• memberor the Lawycn
Helping l..aw)·C" Commiute
(LHL). He i; nlbo u member or
!he reco,cry community nnd has
himself been 1h01"emergency"
at one umc in his lire
. He undersrnmlsthe scriousne.,sand
lcnows01:umiuu1c, ore crucial
nnd urgency vl111
I in 1hc life.
thrcaicuing b:mlc with addic1ion,
depression und \llher mcnmJ illnesses. When n fellow luwyer
finally rcachc5 out, uction must
be swifi - Q life and SUCCCM 31
recovery may depend upon it.
1bc •'Oluntccr'<wife under·
stands when she hears the fomilillr wun:ls." I have 10 concl!l
honey. I'll be home wbco I crui. I
lo\'c you." lllc volunteer nrriv<es
01 lhc luw ollicc of your friend,
your colleague or mnyix, even
your onkc. wi 1hl11rm hour of
the calI. He ls i:1ken 10 a sm:ilI
kitchen in 1he rc11rof the office
and immduccd 10 11young nssociace. The
11ssociatc,s unshaven. disheveled and
belUgcrenl os the volunteer reaches out
hi.~hand. Clearly the associate is in neu1c
disue<s.
Mon,than nn hour p3S\C$ as the voluntcc:r and the :l>S(>claoc
CJtchangcexperience;, anddc\'Cloprupport.The volunteer
cmp.11hctic.11ly
convc)" his conccms for
tl1chealth orhi:.new friend.As lhc end of
the second hour dmws near. the MS-Ociate
is persuaded m 110wilh tl1cvolunrecr for
evuluntion at n healthcare facility that
works closely wilh ALAI~ The associute
infonns the volumccr 1hn1he hns no mcdic:.11
insumm:eand no money for any sort

T

of medical trentment. 1l1Cvolunteer says a
sUcn1pmyer 1hu1 lhi! facility will at leas1
seethe associ11c1 nnd s1nbili1,ehim until
olher ummgcnicn~\can be made.

bed ac2 11.m
.. ns his wife asks how h
went. 11,e vnl11111
ccr suys, "II went well.
He is ,areJ'or tonight."
Threeduys ln1er.lhc ussocimeis
released wilh a prescnptionand
somefollow-upappointments.
W'ub no in.sumnc:e
:IDdno money.
c,·en lhc fflO<I
gcn,:rousfacitilies
mu\! mlnimiL.C
their in-olvcment.
Three nighL,later. the \'Olunleer is ~leep "hen hi~ telephone rings nt 11:30 p.m The
VOiOe
iS 1h01Of II longtime
lawyer friend from south
Alobamu, "We jus1 found John.
He tried 10 kill himself' today.
He's in ICU. Whm do we do?"
"I' 11be there by six... says lhe
volunteer. He kisses his sleeping
wife :113:30 a.rn. :ind suys. ~ru
be home when I c:in. I love

you."

The emergency room is packed and !he
ER Psychiatric Dcp:mmem is several
patients behind when !he lawyers arrive
at 3 l),nl , The assoc:001c's
coaduct and
demeanor grow otc:1dilymore hostile nod
uncooperative M tht' -olumccr uses e,-ery
nrguJ11C()l
he nnd another volunteer,present by lclci>bonc,crui generate 10 ucp
1he distressed fellow lnw)'er nt the fudli1y.Al 12:45m.m.. the \'Olumeerleaves

lhc facility ufler the associnlc is finally
admiucd for m,nimnl 1.rcn1n1e.
nLof an
acute p,yc hotic cpbndc. exacerbated by
the high level or work und financial
stressthut hus occu111u
ln1cd 011the nsso•
cia1e. The volunteer quietly crawls into

Drug addiction. alcoholism
and mcn1nlillnc,s kill. Tbe battle ,s onentimes ...aged with
hwld·to-luandcomba1between
the di<easc.the victim and •
volunteer who hns round !he
W3yout. 11,e volunlCCrson lhe
LI IL commlncc arc grmcful for
the op1>0n11nlly
10 help their fellow lawyers rcgnin 1hcir physic11
l, mcn1nl nnd emotional henl~i
and re-establish 1h~lrcnrccrs. The frustr:ttion i, 1h01all 100often by the time•
lawyer In need ls 1dentilicdand ready 10
ncccpl help. ull financial means for
obtaining it ha,'C been exhausted. As
committee mcmbcD and voluntcetS. we
need your help 10 ensun, that these
lllwycrs. our co1Jc3gueslllld often our
friends. arc not denied appropriate ueat·
mcna lx.'ClluSC they cannot nfford 10 pay
for iL 111isi, nol a giveaway. but. rather.
a humane wny LOhelp our collcngucs
he.Ip them\l!lvcs n1u dcspc_m
tc time in
their lives. A~ one commillee member
eloquently pu1It. "They ore 11.r- nnd if
we don 'I help. who will'r'
8
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Nolice h given to Harry Se1tring Pond , whose whereabouts are unknown. that a dcfoult o'*r wnsfiled in
theseformal charges on Scptembc1-24.2001 and a bearing to detennine appropriate discaplincis to be held
at the Alabama State Bar on June 12, 2002 at I p.m. Pond is hcrol>yadvised that he is entitled ID be rep,escnted at such bearing by coun~I. to cross-e.uminc witnesses and to pre...entevidence concerning appropriate discipline in hi~ ownbehnlr IASB no.. 96-223. 96-319 3.0d97-164J

Reinstatement
The Supreme Court of Al:aba11111
cnacred n11order
reinstating Birmingham nuomeyJohn Thomas
L-Ong10 the practice of lnw in the Stntc af Alabama,
effective January 10.2002. This order wnsbased
upon the decision of P.Jnel I of the Disciplinary

Bo:ard.

Disbarments
• The SupremeCowt of Alab:lmaadopted nn order of
the DisciplinaryCommission.tinted J11nu11ty
28, 2002.
disbarring Binningham nttomey Jolrn S1ew011
Oa>'id.son from the pmc1iceof ltawin lhc Stale of
A lnbama 10 be effective relrO!\c
tivc 10 November 16,
200 I. On Oc1ober 11, 2000, Davidsonpied guihy 10
three criminal charges in the U.S. Ois1ric1Conn for
the Norlhem District of Alllbnma. The chnrgcs con;is 1ed of bankruptcy fraud. conceulme111
or :assets
from n trustee in bankruptcy nnd perjury In bankruplcy coon. All thesecrimes co~1l1mcd felonyoffenses
under the Uni1cdStates Code. Dn,•idson wu.<scnienced 10SCl'\-C one year in a redemlcorrec1,oru,Ifacil·
ity. On No,~mber 16, 2000. OnvidSOtlwas in1erinlly
suspendedpursuant to Ruic 20 of lhe Alab:lmaRules
of DisciplinaryPlocedurc. O:lvid.sonwasreleased
from prison on August 12, 2001. The Oisciplinnry
Boord. Panel V,CJ!teredan order on October 23, 2001,
de1cnnininglha1Davidson's crimes constilulCd"scric,uscrimes" under rules 8(c)(2) and 22(n)(2) of lhc
Alubama Rule.~of DisciplinaryProcedure. Prior discipline wns considered.
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Lamar f nmcll Hom, Ill was disbarred from lhe
practiceof low in the Sw1c of Al11b:u1111
effec1ive
Februnry 14, 2002 by order or 1hc Supreme Coun of
Alabama. The supreme cour1cnicrcd Its order based
upon lhe dcchion the Disciplinary Board of the
Alabama Sime Bnr.
In ASB No. (I0..252(A).fomial charges were filed
against Ham alleging 1hathe was the closing :UIDrney in a real csta1c1mnsac1ionand that he did noc
satisfy lhc outstandmg mortgage as di$CIOS<d
on 1he
HUD-I seulemenl sintcmcnL Ham s:uisfied lhc
mortgage li, ·e week• nflcr 1heloon closing. Ham
failed to respond to numerous rcques1sfor infonnnlion regarding 1hc mutter during 1hccourse of the
bar's inves1igmion.Hum fnilcd IO nnswer lhe fonnnl
charges. On October 23, 200 1, n dcfouh judgment
was cn1ered into against him linding him guilty of
violating rule. 1.3, l.4(u). I. 15(:t), I. 15(b), and
$.4(a), (c), (d) nnd (g). A.R.P.C.
In ASB No. 01-83(A). ronnal charges were filed
ugainsl H:un alleging 1hu1he hr1d..crvedas closing
auomey in n ll'lUlsnclionwherein his clients refinanced !heir home. Hum smislied the clients' first
mortgage. but failed to satisfy lhe home equity mortgage as replCSCnlCd
on the HUD-I si,ulement statement. H:un then abandoned 1heprnctice of law and
failed or refused to render an nccounling for the
receipt and disbursemen1of 1hclonn proceeds u rc.prese.nll:din 1hc HU0 -1 sculemen1StnlcmCDL
Ham
failed 10 answer tlic fomial chnrgcs. On Ociober 23,
200 1. n dcfouh judg mcni wus cniered against him
finding him guihy or violoiing ntlcs 1.3, l.4(a).
l.l5 (a), 1.15{b). u.nd 8.4(a, (c). (cl) n11d{g), A.R.P.C.

or

In ASB No. 01-84(A), fonnal
charges ,vere filed agains1 Hamalleg..
ing that he was the closing a1iomey in
a real estate i:ransac1ionand, based on
an agreemenl be1weenthe seller and
1hc purchaser, Ham withheld $500 in
escrow 10 cover the coslSof repairs 10
the propeny. Upon completion of the
repairs, the con1rac1orpresented Ham
wi1ha bill for$ I 25. Ham paid the
repair bill will1a trust account check
that was subsequently returned for
insufficienl funds. Ham failed 10remi1
1he $375 balance 10the seller. Ham
failed to answer !he formal charges.
Oo October 23. 2001, a defauhjudgmeni was entered against him finding
him guilty of violating rules 1.3,
1.4(a), 1.15(b)and 8.4(a}. (c). (d} and
(g), A.R.P.C.
In ASB No. 01-85(A). formal
charges were filed agains1Ham alleging tl1a1 Ham was !he closing anomey
in a real es1a1e1rnnsaclion and failed IO
satisfy an exis1ingn1ortgage
in the

amoum of $174,558.30 as repl'CSCnted
in !he HUD-I se1tlemem s1atement.
Ham then abandoned the practice of
law and closed his office. Ham failed
to answer tl1e formal charges. On
October 23, 200 I, a defaull judgment
was entered against him finding him
guilty of violating n1les 1.3, l.4(a),
1.15(a), l.15(b) and 8.4(a). (c), (cl) and
(g), A.R.P.C. [ASS nos. 00-252(A},
0 l-83(A). 0 l-84(A) and OI-85(A))

paid back the complainant with a
check that was returned because of
non-sufficient funds and since 1ha1
time. Stephens has repaid only S 1,600
to !he complainant. Stephens did nm
re.~pond 10 requests for infonnation or
otherwise cooperate during !he bar's
investigation of the ma11er
.
In ASB No. 95-30(A), 1he
Disciplinary Board entered a default
judgment finding that S1cphcns had
violnled rules 1.3, 1.4(a), LI 5(b),
J.15(c). l.16(d), 8.l(b). and 8.4(g),
A.R.P.C., based upon allegations 1ha1
Stephens was retained 10 represent !he
complainam in a transfer of guardianship maner and tl1athe was paid $300
for his services. He cl.idnot perform
any work on behalf of the complainant
and failed 10communicate with !he
complainant and failed to refund !he
unearnedportion of Lhe retainer.

Stephens did 001 respond 10requesL~
for infom1ationor otherwise cooperate
wi1hthe bar's investigationof !he matter.

LnASS No. 95-97(A), !he
Disciplinary Board entered a default
judgment. finding that Stephens had
violated rules 1.3. 1.4(a) and 8. l(b),
A.R.P.C., based upon allegations lha1
S1epbenswas retained 10 handle three
separate matters. During !he course of
!he representation, Stephens did not
communicate wilh the client regarding
the representation and he performed no
work in the matters, refused10 release

• Madison anomey William Richmond
Stephens was disbarred from the practice of law in the State of Alabama
effective September 14, 200 I by order
of 1heSupreme Court of Alabama. The
supreme court en1ercdits order based
upon !he decision of the Disciplinary
Board of the Alabama State Bar.
In ASB No. 94-265(A), the
.DisciplinaryBoard entered a default
judgment finding that Stephens had
violated rules 8.4(b), 8.4(c}, 8.4(g),
I. I5(b). I.J 5(c). I. I6(d), and 8. 1(b).
A.R.P.C..based upon allegations that
S1ephcnswas retained to represcni !he
complainant in a divorce action and
lhal the complainant gave Stephens
$5,000 to hold in trust for her.
Stephens asked !he complainant if he
could use the money and promised 10
pay it back at !he end of the montl1.He

the ftlcs and did 1101
respond to
requesls for information or otherwise
cooperateduringthe bar's invesliga.

tion of !he mauer.
In ASB 95-.121(A), the Disciplinary
Board entered a defaultjudgment finding that Stephens had violated rulM
8.4(b), 8.4(c), 8.4(g), l. 15(b), and
8.1(b). A.R.P.C., based upon allegations that Stephens borrowed $5.000
from a client and that he repaid him
wilh a check for $5,000 Iha! was
returned "account closed." Stephens
also failed 10commun.ica1ewith the
client and he did not respond to
requests for information or otherwise
cooperate during the bar's investigation of the mailer.
In ASB No. 95-3 17(A). the
Disciplinary Board e,uered a default
judgment finding that Stephens had
violated rules 8.4(g), 3. 1, 8.l(b) and

5.5, A.R.P.C., based upon allega1ions
!hat Stephens was retained 10 represent
a client in an action 10obtain child
suppon and that during !he course of
represenl:ltionhe engaged in sexual
relations with !he client. He engaged
in improper conduct in his attemp1sto
collect his auorney's fees and he continued to repl'esent !he client during a
period of time in which he did not
have an occupational license to practice law. S1ephensdid not respond 10
reque.~tSfor information or otherwise
cooperate during !he bar's investigation of u,e matter.
In ASB No. 95-352(A), the
Disciplinary Board entered a default
judgment finding lha1S1cphenshad
violated mies l.l , 1.3, l. 4(a), 1.15(b),
8.l(b), 8.4(g). and 5.5(a). A.R.P.C.,
based upon allegations that Stephens
was retained 10 represent clienlSin a
real estate mat1erand that Stephens
100kpossession of the file, which con1ainedoriginal document.,, 10 copy and
return. He did no work in the mauer,
failed Locommun.ica1ewitl1the cliems
regarding !he maner, did 001copy the
file or re111mit. and continued 10 represen1 the clienlSduring a period of 1ime
in which be did 001 have an occupational license 10 prnc1ice law. Stephens
did not respond 10 request~ for information or otherwise cooperate during
the bar's investigationof the matte-r.

In ASS No. 96-l 3(A). the
Disciplinary Board en1ereda default
judgment finding 1ha1Stephens had
violated rules 1.15(b), 8.4(b}, 8.4(c)
and 8.4(g). A.R.P.C.. based upon allegations that Stephens was relained 10
represent a clicn1in a worker's compensation case. He senled !he case and
convened $5,000 of the settlemenl to
his own use without the client's consen1.The board also ordered restilution
in !he amount of S5.000.
In ASB No. 96-62(A), the
Disciplinary Board entered a default
judgment finding thal Stephens had
violated ru.les I.I , 1.3, 1.4(a} and
8.4(g). A.R.P.C.. based upon allegations that Stephens was retained Lo
represent 1hecomplainant in a boundary line dispu1eand 1ha1Stephens did
no work in the mat1er.He failed lo
communicate wilh 1he client regarding
!he matter.
LnASS No. 96-209(A), !he
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Disciplinary Board entered a default
judgment linding 1h,11Stephens had
violated rules I. I. 1.3. I.I 6(d}. 8.4(g}.
and 5.5(a). A.R.P.C.,based on nllegations thm S1ephens was retained to represent the co1npla
inan1in a divorce
action. Stephens was paid $500 but did
not disclose thai he had been suspended
fron11hepracticeof ln,vprior to taking
the $500 ret:tiner. Stephens did not
advise the couri or his suspension ond

did not refund the $500.
ln AS B No. 96-3 J S(A}, the
Disciplinary Board entered a def:iuh
judgment linding that Stephens hnd
violated rules 1.1, 1.3. 1.16(<1).8.4(g).
and 5.5(a). A.R.P.C.. based upon allegations that Stephens was retained 10
representLhe con1plainan1in 11di\'orce

action. Stephens was paid $416 and he
fl led the divorce netion. but took no
fur1heraction in the n1uuer.I-le did not

notify the complninunt or Llic court
that he hnd been suspended Fromthe
pri,ctice of law unclhe did not communi<:atc\Vith the con1plainant. He failed
10 refund Ll1
c uneanied portion or Llie
retainer. IASB nos. 94-265(A). 9530(A). 95-97(A), 95-121(A), 95317(A), 95-352(A), 96-13(A). 9662(A). 96-209(A). @d 96-3 1S(A)J

l
Wnters did 1101 unswer the fo1111a
chtirgesand n defaultjudgn1enL,vas
enteredugainst hln1on Nove,nber 30~

2000.
In ASB No. OO-I33(A). fomml
charges were filed alleging thnt Waters

,vasretainedto representa clientin a
clivorcecase and paid $ I .000. Waters
d111f1ed
a :i;ettlement agreement and

told the client Lhmhe could have 1l1e
divorce sen led in one week ii' Lhc
cliem paid him nn nddi1ional $300.
which the clienLpllid. The divorce did
not settleund the 1nnuer \VllSevcntun.1·

ly set for Lrial.Prior 10 Llieuinl or the
divorce. Wmers was suspended from
the pmcLicc or low in the State or
Alnbnma. However. Waters did 001
iofom1 his client of bis suspension. On
the date of trial, Waters did noLappear
for trial. Waters did not answer the formul churge:; and a default judgment
wasenteredagainsthiruon Noven1bcr

30. 2000.
In ASB No. 00-246(A). the complainant filed u grievanceagainst

Waters alleging that Wmers contacLed
the complainant about a potential class
ac1ionsuit against tl local industrial
plant. that Waters deluycd the cuse for
so111etime and that Waters advised lhe
con1ph1innnt
thal there ,vas no statute

Alexander City nuorney John
Richard Wuiers , Jr. was disbarred
fro1111hcpractice or law in the Stnte or
Alabama effective January 25. 2002 by
order of the Supreme Coun of
A labnma. The supreme coun entered
its order based upon the decision or
the Disciplinary Board or die Alabama
State Bar.
In ASB No. 00-94(A). formal
charges were liled alleging 1h,11Wa1ers
failed 10 tnke nny nction on behalf of
the complninnnt artcr having been
appointed 10 represent the complninan1
on appeal frc,mLhe denial or" Rule 32
petition. It was runher allegcu Lliat
duringthe courseof representation.

Waters requested. and was paid, $250
to obtain a copy of the trial transcripL.
which was never obrninecland should
have been pm, 1ided nL no cos t fl \vas
aJso alleged that during Lhccourseor

the representation Waters requested
and was paid $500 10oblllin "n e.1rly
hearing for the complainant before the
Alabama Board of P.Jrdons and
Paroles. which Wmers never pursued.
188
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of limitations for such maLLcrs
and
1hen referred the case m other counsel.

A r1eradditional Iime had pas,;ed. the
receivingJa,vycrodviscdLhal the

statute or limitations had run. Waters
did nQIrespond to reque~t< for information during the Alabama State Bar's
investigmion of the grievance. so formal charges were filed alleging Ll1a1
Wa1crs had \'iolated Ruic 8. 1. A.R.P.C.
Waters djd not answer the formill
charges :ind n dcfoult judgment was
entered1:1gain
s1hin1on October24,

2001.
On December 12. 2001. Panel I or
the Disciplinary Board of the Alabama
Stme Bar conducted a hearing to determine appropriate discipline in the
above-relCrcnc:cdca:ses.\Vntcrswus

notified of the time. <lateand place of
the hearing in accordance with Ruic
12(e), A.R.D.P. Wa1ers did not appear
at Lhe hearing.After consideringthe

evidence nod nrgumcm presented by
the Office of Gcneml Coun,;el. the
board ordcn.-d1ha1 Waters be disbarred, Ll1n1the disbarment be consec-

utive \\ ilh the1hree-yectr
suspension
1

imposed in ASB nos. 98-Sl(A) and
98- 173(A), and further ordered that
Wntel'smake res1itution in Ute amoum
of $750, plus interest, in ASB No. 0094(A) and make restilu1ionin the
amowu of S1,300. plus imcrest, in
ASB No. OO-I33(A). [ASB nos. 94(A),
00-133(A) and 00·246(A)J

Suspensions
Foley auorney Preston Lee li cks was
in1erimly suspended from the practice
of law in the Sime of Alabama pursuant
10 Rule 20(a). Alabama Rules of
Disciplinary Procedure, by order or the
Disciplinary Commission of the
Alabama. Staie Bar.dmed February4.
2002. The DisciplinaryCommission
found that Hicks's continued practice of
law is causing or like.ly to cause immediaie and serious injury to his clients or
10 Ute public. [Rule 20(a); Pei. 02-01I

• Birmingham mtomey Joe Wilson
Morgan , Jr . was suspended from the
practice of law in the State of Alabama
for a period of two years, effective
December 12. 200 I, by order of tl1e
Supreme Cou1tof Alabama. The
supreme coun entered iLsorder based
upon the decision of the Disciplinary
Board of 1beAlabama Sime Bar.
In seven separate cases, Morgan
pied guilty 10 multiple counts of vio·
lating ll.1eAlabama Rules of
Professional Conduct. Among 1he rules
violated were rules I. I, 1.3, J.4{a).
1.16(d), 8.l(b), and 8.4(a), (c) and (g),
A.R.P.C.In each case, Morgan was
either appointed or reinined 10 repre•
sent a client. tn some, bot llot all, of
1he retained cases Morgan was paid a
reminer. In each case. afier undenaking tl1e represen1ation, Mol'gan did Iii·
tie or no work in the mailer and failed

tiga1cthe matter. IAS8 nos. 98·
276\A). 98-277(A). 99-132(A). 99l47(A), 99-31 l(A). Ol-06(A), aod OJ·
132(A)]

On January 3. 2002. Mobile anomey
Eric Brandl Reuss received a 90-day
suspension Cromthe practice of law i11
1hestate of Alabama, effective
December 19. 200 I. The Office of
General Counsel was notified by
Reuss tltat his license in the Stme of
Georgia had been suspended for a
period of two yenrs. On June 20, 2001,
tlie Smtc Bar of Georgia sent the
Alabama State Bar a copy of 1he decision rendered by the Supreme Coun or
Georgia. 'TI1emisconduct involved
Reuss's receipt of auorneys' fees in a
bankruptcy case witholll the bankrupt·
cy coun·s knowledge or prior
approv-al.Reuss was paid $93,177.09
by a solve111
subsidiary corporation of
his Chap1er 11 cLient/deb1or.
Disgorgement of these fees was sought
by 1he trus1ee in bankrnptcy. Reuss is
now paying back thttl money 10 the
trustee in graduated paymen1s.A
reciprocal discipline hearing was held
by the AlabJ101aStaie Bar on
November 14. 2001. TbeDiscipl!Jlary
Board recommended a 90-day St1$pension which was accepted by Reuss.
[Rule 25(a), Petition No. 0 1-01)

10com n,unicate ,vith the clienLor

Birmingham auorney Calvin Seely
Rockefeller, to was inte,im ly suspended from the practice of law in the Staie
of Alabama pursuant to Rule 20(a).
Alabama Rules of Disciplinary
Procedure. by order of the Disciplinary
Commission of the Alabama Staie Bar,
daied March 12, 2002.The Disciplinary
Commission found !hut Rockefeller's
continued practice of law is causing or
is likely to cause immedimeand serious
injury 10 his clienlS or LO1hepublic.
IRule20(a); Pet. 02-04]

respond 10 the client's rec1ues1for
infonnation abou1the stalus of the
legal matter. Mo,gan abandoned the
client and did not refund the uneamed
portion of tl1eretainer. When Lhe clienl
filed a grievance with the Alabama
State Bar. Morgan did not respond 10
requests for information from tlte
Office of General Counsel or the local
grievuocecomn1iueenssig_ned
to inves·

Madison auomey William Richmond
Steph ens was suspended from the
prac1iceof law in the Stale of Alabama
effective September 14, 2001, by order
of the Supreme Coun of Alabama. Tite
supreme coun entered ilSorder based
upon the decision of the Disciplinary
Board of the Alabama S1a1c Bar. The

Disciplinary Board emered a de.fault
judgment finding that S1ephens violated mies 8.1(b) and 8.4(g), A.R.P.C.,
based upon allegations thal he made
sexual advances toward the com·
plainant and offered 10exchange sex
for legal services. and that alter the
complainant spumed S1ephens's sexual
advances, he began :II tempts 10ex.tort
money from 1he complainant. Stephens
did 1101
respond 10 requests for informaiion or otherwise cooperate during
the bar s investigation of the maner.
[ASB No. 94-264(A)]

Public Reprimands
Hunisville lawyer Alphonso Beckles
received a public reprimand witltoul
gener~llpublicalion fOr violating rules
I.J. 1.3 and I.S(a), Alabama Rules of

Professional Conduct.
Beckles was retained on April 19.
1999 10 defend a cliem who had been
indic1cd for robbery first degree. rape
flrsi degree, two counts of sodomy first
degree and sexual lorturc. The clien1·s
wife pa.idBcckles's reques1edretainer
of $7.500. At the time Beckles was
rc1al11ed.
he was made aware 1ha1DNA
evidence would be at is, ue in the 1rial
and iJ1dica1ed1ha1be was compe1en110
deal with thm issue.
During the course of representation.
Beckles did not adequately communicate wi1h bis client. Af1ertlte clienl
wasreletLscdon bond in August 1999.
the clielll comac1edhim regularly to
inquire about the status of the CtL~e and
whetl1er there was anything Ihm tl1ey
needed 10 discuss. Each time Beckles
assured 1beclienl that everything was
fine and tltat he was continuing to prepare for 1rial. Beckles advised the
clieot lhal he was going to hire a priva1e inve.siigator 10 assist iJ, the preparation of 1hedefense for trial, but did
001do so. Beckles was made aware, a~
early as December 1999. tl1at the
slate'sDNA tes1 results,verenegative
witlt regard to his client. This was significant e,culpa 1ory evidence cri1ical
10 1hc defense of the case. Beckles
failed 10 prepare this line of defense.
The trial was originally set for January
24, 2000.fo r obvious reasons.1hestale
did noi offer the exculpatory DNA evide11ce
. The trial coun judge co111inued
T II I·
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lhc case until fanuaiy 25. 2000 10 allow
B«kles additionaltime 10 p,cparc.
When llttkle<;offered lhc DNAevidence. be was ncxprepared or able IO
csu.hli<h lhc necessarycvidenll:uyfoun.
dminn for hs ndmission.In fac1.Bc,ck.lcs
uclmowlcdgcd Ihmhe wns 001nwnreof
nny lnw thm required 1he clefc~ 10
pr,::sc
m foundntionnl evidence prior IO
admission or lhe smre·s DNA evidence.
·1nelrinl court refusedio admit the cvi•
dcnce and.lberefore.!he jury did llOl
con.siderlhc cxculp:uoryDNAc,·idcnce
when dclibemtingB«kles·s cllcnl"sguill
or innocence.Becklcs·sclirn1WM foond
guilty :is clmrgedand receivedan nggregmc sentence or 105 yearsin 1hc >111Le
pcnilenlinry. (ASB No. 00-142(A) I

On March I. 2002, former
Mo111gomery
auorney J obn OLh·er
Cam eron received a public repnmand
wi1hou1general publication. in connection wilh lhe eomplain1flied 11gnins1
him by Amy Ussery of Troy. Alnbanl3.

On or aboul July 20. 1996.Ussery
hired Cameron 10 handle o Ch:lpu:r1
Bankruptcy with 3 renffrnn:uiooof ber
bank I03DSoo her home and automobile. Cameron filed lhc bankrupLcy on
September 16. 1996. t..!gal counsel for
1he bank holding 1hcse notes sem
Cameron u ..renffirni:uion agreement..
ror Ussery's signniurc on October 24,
1996. The bank wrote 1c,Cameron in
October and November 1996. requesting the return Of the presunlJlblyC·XC•
cuted affirmruionagrcc:mcn1.Cameron
failed to return 11.On January to.
1997. the bani. no1if1edUssery thn1ii
would no longer accepl paymenis from
her and demtmdcd surrender of the
colla1cml. Ussery ttled 10 obiain
financing for her house und au1omobile 001 was unubtc 10 do so. She gave
up that proJ><!ny
in August 1997. She
sued Cameron 001 utuma1ely had to
seule for payment or her a11
orney's
fees. Cameron wu in violation of Rule
t.3 {diligcnccJoflhe Alabama Rules
or Professional Conduct. (ASS No.

91-249(A)I

On January 18, 2002. suspended
Mobile uuorncy LeMan: us A hu1
Molone received a public rcprim1md
wi1hout gcneml publication based on
1hc Disciplinary Board's nccep1ance or
Mutone's consolidn1edguihy plea In
three pending disciplinary muuen<. In
c:ich case, he was ordered 10 mnl.e
rcsutution of S300ID the client and 10
receive a public rcprimnnd wilhou1
gcnemt publication.
In ASB No. 96-50(A), on or nbo01
March 2, 19%, Shelby J. Crislcy p.,id
Malone $300 to represen1her son In n
critniunl c:,se. Malone ncvc.r 111e L with
the son prior to his scheduled cou11
date. M:,tone failed to show up in coun
for lhc client's scheduled appeamnct'.
Malone foiled to refund Chri<lcy's
moneynod did ncxrespond to the comploint she filed wilh the state b;ir,
Mnlonc·s octions violn1cdrules I.S(n)
[fees), t. 3 (diligrncc], 1.4 lcommunica-

FreeReportShowsLawyers
Howto GetMoreClients
Calif.- Why do some arc unprcd1ctob~ You may gc 1
11,Y)'Crtgel rich \YbiJeothers nc,v clit.nts this month ) OU may
s1ruaale 10 pay 1heir bills?
no1:·he says.
The answ1~r1 accordin
g lo
A rcforml S)'SICm1 W11td
unorn•r, David M. Willd, has says, ca11 bring in a s-1cady
nochln
a co do ,,.·ith 1:aJc.
nt. stream ornt'" ' clients. monch
mon1h, )ttr aftc, year.
f'duouion. hrud\\'Ork. or c"-en
lucl..
"It feels pai to conx to the
"'The la\ ••)"U$ who nuke the office • ...,.,. <by lu1owlng the
bia moo,eyarc noi ~l>
phone "ill ring and PC"
bonerla")'CTS."
he S>)'S. "The) bu<incuwill be on the line."
Wan! ha>taught his reremJ
hl,e simpl) le>m<d how LO
m111kct
1.hcir
se:n'iccs!'
S)'SICffl 10 O\"Cr l.500 hV.')
'ffl
and has ,,Tittena
A s ucccssr ul sole world,'"ldc,
pr11c1i
lionct who once suugg1ed ncY. rcpon, ..I-lo " To Ctt
10 11t1.ru
c1 cliont.s. \Vo.rd credit, (\•lor, Cllrnts In A /\1on1h
his tumuco
und to a ttfcrra.J1"h• n \'ou No"'' Get All
m•1keling system he develop«! \'e11r!" which rt'lcals how an>
si:cyw, ago.
h11,,')~tcan u.sclhis S)'Sltm to
.. , .... t rromdad bn>
kc and act IT10fC clients and incttosc
drownin&in debt IO cvning U1etrincome.
At1bo.mJ:
ll\,)'Crs can gel 1
SJ00.000 • )-.
pnai<,,ll)
o,=i.i,~ • he says.
~RE£ COi') or lhis rcpon b)
Most la"1·ers tkpeod oo callin£ l-8QOs562-4627, I 24tt(Cff'IIS..he notes..buLno1one hour ft<c reconled message.or
in 100U$Ci a.referra
l 1}'St,:m,
visning Word"s \1.
-cb site.
..Whhou, n $)Stem. rcrcrrals h11p;//¥1-vi'"'·d1vldward.tom
1
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WiththeAlabama
StateBars
facility!
Thisstate-of·
vldeo-conferendne;
lhwrt raclllty,
IOGl
ledonthethllli floorof
the slate bar bulldlng. Isavailable to all Slate

barmembers
rorvideo-conference
meetlogs~

and depositlons
. ~ngls
a
conleieoceGillwhereyounotonlyhearthe
ot peopleyouaretallcmg
to,butyou
person
Se!!them, also.) some
benefJtsInclude llme
and <OSI
savings, lravelellmlnation
, group ~

interact
ion, dala sha~ng.quickresponse
time, andImmediat
e feedback.
Various
appll·
cationsIncludebusinessmeetings,expert
wttnesstmervfews,
distance learning,remote
depositions
, discovery
, semlltalSllraining.
andcootiflllng
~ edooltlon.

tion] and 8.1(b) [baradmission anddisciplin:iry mmtcn.Jof I.heAlabama Rules
or Prorwional Conduct
lnASB No. 96-132(A).on ornbout
Augu..<1
25. 1995,Cec_ilJ, Oliver, k
paid Mlllonc$300 10 rcprcscn1 him in a
criminal case.Al the 1imctbm Malone
:w,cep1ed
1hi~money,he was in1erimly
suspended.Malone did 001remrn
Oliver·~phone cnll~seeking a refund,
nor did he coopcrotc in the investigation
of this b:1rco,npla.i,u. His conduct vio1:ued rules l.S(n) JfccsJ. 8. l(b) [bar
admission und discipllnnry mauers) and
8.4(c) J111
isconductJ or the Alabama
Rules of Professional Conduct
ln ASB No. 96-l7S(A), on April t2
and 26. 1996. M:1loneaccep1ed two
SISOpaymeolS from Terrell Carson for
legal represenwion Malone bad bce.o
intcrimly i.uspcnded by !he bar effective April 12. 1996.Carson learned
abou1Malone's suspension through•
no1icein ll1e Mobile newspaper. He
was unnblt to obUtinu refund of his
money from Malone. Malone did nOI
coopemtc in the i11
vcs1ig111
ioo of his
bar complaint. His conduc1 viola1ed
rules l.5(n)[feesJ, S.l(b) )bar admission and disciplln:iry mnucrs] and
8.4(c) [misconductI of the Alnb:un:i
Rule&of Profc.ssionnl ConducL

• Auburn nnomey Micha el Sharp
Speakm,m reccivcda public reprimand with ge.nerolpublication for violating Ruic 8.4(d). ARPC. On June 27,
1998. Lee Coun1yCireuh Judge
Robert M. ll orpcr found Speakman in
contempt of couri b11sedupon his conduce at a hearing on June 4, 1998
before Circuit Judge Rk lrnrd D. Lane
in 1hc L.A!e
Coumy Juvenile Couri. AL
tbnl hcnri11g,Speak.man rcprtse n1cd nn
individuul chnrgcd whh contributing to
the delinquency of u minor. Before the
cas" was called for !rial. Speakman
saw the complaining witness and her
mother wniung in 1helobby of the Lee
County Justice Center. He approached
!hem and engaged 1hcmin a conversation obout !he case, which lasted about
live minutes. Later lhllt morning, when
lhe c.'\.~ wa~ailed for uial, the a.<Sis1!1111
dis1ric1 nnnmcy announced that
1he complnining wicness was nol pres·
cnt uud requcs1cd u co111
i11u
ancc.
Spcnkmnn did 1101infonn the couri
nbo111
his convcrsmion wilb tl1e com-

plaining witness and her mother earlier
that morning in 1helobby. Speakman
asked lhac 1hecase be dismis;.cddue to
1heabsenQeof 1hecomp13iningwitness.TIie Judge cominucd the case_
Later, it was di~,·crcd thal the complaining wimcss and her n10tllerwere
presen1 01 1hc courthouse. albeit in
another part of the building. al the
lime 1hecase was called for !rial.
Speak.munwas found in contcmp1of
court bccnuse he rcmnincd silem when
1he assist:11
11dlsirlct :n1orncy usked for
a conllnuuncc due 10 the 11bsenceof
the comploining wilncss. knowing thaL
he bad hnd n convCtllntionwith the
complaining witncss :andher mother in
the lobby 1h01mommg prior 10 the call
of !he casefor 1rlnl.JASB No. 98224(A)J

Sl~N'l1EN(:!ING

(;IJll)l~IJNl~S

II !JN(,

r ,.

Basic Guido/InesApplication
AmendmentsEffectiveNov. 2001

Who;Lawyers
doingcnm1llill
work in
District Court,Nor1hern
Distric1
of
Alabama
(mandatory
forthosewish·
ing10 beona revisedCJApanel lis11)

When: June12, 2002.8:30a.m.to
4:30p.m
Where: Samford
University.
School
of Pharmacy.
Room114,IngallsHall,
BOO
Lakeshole
Drive.Birmingham
Cost: f1ee
CLECredit S.3hours

On Oc1ober24. 2001. 1heDiscipliruuy
Commi,sion or the AlnbnmnSra1e Bar
de1en11lnedthu1Blnningham auorney
Terri Murr dl Snow should receive a
public rcprimond wich gencml publication, in conncc1ion with the compl:lim
filed by Jimmy EdwnrclS1one. On or
abou1Murc:b5. 2000. S1onehired
Snow 10 handle the probtUeof his
deceased mother's will. He paid her a
$200 retniner ondo S20()advance
lOWll.rocostS
. Afler si;cmonths had
passedwi1hou1nny word from Snow.
S1onebegnn clToru 10contact her. He
left numerous phone mcssngcs_which
were 1101rc1unncd.Aficr Stone filed a
complalm with the Alnbama Sui1eBar.
Snow failed or refused 10 respond 10
three leitors from lhe bnr regarding
Stone's complnlni. Finally, on March
.19, 200 1, Snow malled S1one's original documents nnd n check for $250 10
an invcs1igu1orwilh the Bim1ingham
Bar N.socinlion·s Gricvunce
Commiuec. Sconehired another
lawyer and succcssfuUyconcluded the
prob.lie won.. albeit one year 131er.
The Disciphnary Commission found
thnt SllO\I's conduct constituted violations of rule,. 1.3 )diligence) and l.4(a )
[communicruionJof the Alabama
Rules of Profosslonal ConducL These
paniculnr rulescover 1hewillful neglect of a legal mnucr c111rus1cd
10n
lawyer nndthe failure 10 respond 10
reasonable l'C(IUC.<!Sfor information by
n cliem. LASB No. 0 1-0 IO(A)I
•

CLE Opportunities
TheAlabama
Manda1ory
CtE
Commtssfon
conlinualiy
evaluates
and apjlfovesln-s1111e.
aswell as
natlOOWlde
, programs
whichare
maintainedIn e a,mptJler dalabase.
Allareidem1fiedbysponsor
. loc&bon, daie andspec,aliy
areaR>ra
COO"oplete
listingof curren1
Cl£
opportunitill$
or a calendar.conlaCt
theMCLE
Comm1ss1on
officea11334)
269-1515
, ex1ension
117, 156or 158,
oryoumayv,ewa complete
listing
ofcurren1
programs
at theslateba(s
Website,www.alabawrg
,
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R'\i:1!s : Members: Twofreelistingsof 50 wordsor fessperbarmember
per_
calenda
r year EXCEPT
for ·pos1
t1onwanted'or
or50wordsor less.S 50per add111onal
·positronoffered'listmgs-S35perrnsertlon
word.
or50 wordsor less.S 50per add111onal
word.Classified
copyand payment
mustbe
Nonmembers
: S35 permsertlo11
received
actO<ding
to lhefollOWJng
publishing5Chedule

May2002issue--;leadhne
Marchs. 2002.July2002issue-deadlineMay5, 2002.Septembcl
2002issue tadlrne JolyS.

2002 NodeadlmeextetlSIOO$w,11be made

Sendclassifiedcopyand1)2'/ffienl. payableto TheAlabamaLalll)el,to AlabamaLa1~Ct.lssiheds,c/o Shannoo
Elhon,P.O

Box4156.Montgomeiy,
Alabama
36101

Services
• SECURITY
NEGLIGENCE:
Nauooale1pen
onCrime
ltabrhty·
shopp
,nucenters.hotels.sclMJo
ls.clubsDirector
ol ronownod
university
graduate prog,am, aulhorof 8 booksond 35artrcfes
on
c11ml
nology
, secunty Pohcoacademy
directorAppenred
on CNN
nowr..
Today
Sl14w.Donahue.
OrM,cheefClaySm,lh.JD fd
0. LLMPhonef6011264·2906

• STATISTICS
, DATAANALYSIS
, SOFTWARE
EXPERT
:
1nvolv
,ngarr.1lysrs
ol largesets of
litllJaOonsuppottonmette11
p,actloo!.Custom
program
ming
dataand inlorma
1on
1 sysrams
Wo
use
tho
SAS
5Ys
1
om
and
oth
er
pro
duc
t
s.
alsoava,lable
Cens
ultantswnhyeersol oxperlonce
,n finance. manutacturing,
pharmaceutrtals,
iravol. cred
,1CallHeid,Martovhi.COP
at 1305)
365-0439
01v,s11ourWebsite· .,,..., S,mplr-Sysroms.com
SimplySystems.
161 Crandon
Blvd.Sre325,Key8,scayne,
fl..
33149

• ENGINEERfNG/CONSTRUCTION
EXPERTS
: Drainage.
stl\lC·
tural.mecbarutal.roofing,elecmcal.
process
dlefflql , ElfS
• DOCUMENT
EXAMINER:
Eom,,wt,on of1'Jl$1IOOed
doatlstua:oLiroldand mildewHVAC.
lot1esidenbal
hMtng. llldusments.
Cetvhed
IOfl!nSIC
hind"11t,ng
and
dot11111!111
l!>'.ill1mel
Utaland chemtcallaalt1res.Jlllleinn.compl8$$IOISl.lllClnS.
cc.n
'f'alll. eJl)lfllllal111,n lo,ens,c daam!nt problems
me,aalbulldDY:JS.
and pon suuctuies.PrO'i1do
e,penCONUUcllon Thtny-foar
foonerly
chief
que11roned
doarntntDllalyslUSACnm,nal
cl.Imsanddisputea~
PtO'ltdil
computer1,,.,,,...,ion
of s11uclrwes11ga11on
Laborawres
D,p1,)ma11
rcenrfied~ABFOE.
Member
turalbeha,i,or underloads Exponenced1os11ly1ng
CJ<pern
wrlh
ASODE.
IAJ.
SAOFE
NACOL
Resume
and
fe<!schedule
upon
license$
andae<lermals
Company
W1g1noerrng
endconuac10<
Drive,Augu
sta.
requesL
HansMayerGrdloo,
218Menymon1
,n Alabama
andLou1s1ana
ContactHalK. Carn.Mobile
licenses
Georgia.
30907
Phone
1706)
8604267
f'liunei251)661-2605.E-mail.hkca,n@hkcaln
comWebsite
wwwhlwn.com
, TRAFflCACCIDENT
RECONSTRUCTIONIST
: n11
s engineer
ovo,
3,000
aa:1donts
tn
23
states
onlunt,ways,
has
recons
uuoted
, EXPERT
WITNESSDEVELOPMENTAL
DISABILITIES
:
sueeis.
rarlioads
and
highway
consuucrlon
iooes
lnvolv
,ng
llcvelopmenllll
d1sablli11es{mental
1eta1d.lUOl1/spoc1al
educatrucks.
vans.
cars,
pede$tnara.
111,ns,andlijrm1mpla,nents.
lron/menrat
healti\,'nurs,ng
home& hospital,1anda1d
ol careComputer-generated
drawingsarepreparedro illustratehrsop,nE,penwitnessser,,ces prO\'lded
rulatedto mndiid ofca,e
,ons.
Ovei
46
ve.1rs'
eng,-.ng
e,,penera ReglStlnld
profesissues 111heallhandhumallsema, ave,a,s w,awm
A
SIOOal
eogmeerandludlbo.lrdt1111ltcatron
by ACIAllCcntact
ly01iJji!r.
Ph.DPhare(620)2?1-&C
I5 E-mad
John
T
Bares
PE
Toll
lree
110ll
299-S950
/~com
WebSltil.wwwtony/ybllpl!,Qlffl
,
, SECURITIES
ANDTRUSTINVESTMENT
EXPERT
: lMHttyfr-e
yea11expenenceFonner
v,ce-prosi00<11/P011lolro
manage,
Chase
Manhattan.SunTrust
Ban
ks.Uruted
Jersey
BanksCharteradfinancaal
analystCumLaude,
WhartonSd1ool.
University
of Pennsylvania
. 8.S Eoorwim
,cs.doolmaj0<
Eco
nomics/F
inance Regist01ed
rnves
tmon
t odv,so,Steven
Stern.
CFA.PO. BO!310157.Miami,fl. 33231Coll(3051374,8493
tvo,oo).
j305)374-8494(la,). ore-ma,I Sremlm'OsCaol
com
MA Y

!002

INSURANCE
EXPERT
WITNESS
: F9Mllly upe,t wimess
Twentyyears'e"l)e11ence
1nr11~rn.iMgement
ll1StltanCe
consult·
evaluatJon.
depo.s1t100
andu,at Polley
coverage,
mg Pre-fihng
captives.excou.deductibles.
sell,nsuraiu."1ll1J1CY
Ol)elations.
directwiue,s,property
losspreparation
Membe
r SRM.C
Contact Doug
las F Miller, fmployors'Risk ManagementPhone
{20519
95-0002,
Brrmmgham
orWAIS{9001462-6602.

• HIGHWAY
SAFETY
ANOTRAFFIC
ENGINEERING
: AOddway
androad!ldehal-

anls. inlalucbON, grade crossmgs
. war1c
zones
. acc,dernreconsouctlGII.la 1.. e 10warn.
eie GEI.Dhr
. pt Bot12339
. Qlarlesllln.SC,
29422-7.139
Phona
1843
1795-ntB f.fnait

7956VaughnRoad,1141,Monigome,y
36116.
Phone
IJ3.412f>D.2552
~ (J3.4)2fi0.7!129.
E·
mall ~

--

• REGISTt11£1l
fORESTEII:
f-orrrG'e
'IUS' apeIll Jffiita. llQJllnal andlederallens!

'*""

managemeni
and1nc11ms
Spec,afa,ng
,n lll'ltJe!

lohl'gOmSl1
CICll1I
• AUTOINJURYREVIEW
: Boardcerufiedmed·
lea!SJ)e(lahru
1nAlllbafflnforreview of med-

uespassevaluatJOnS
andacquo,IIIOII
appra'53ls.
Elw;nA Spence.Ann1>11111
PhoneltS6)'l11-019.

• CONSULTING
ENGINEER/ECPERT
WITNESS
: l'!Of8'Slonal
engineerwith24years
ol ll'dusui.11
. construe11011
. safety.maclnnery,
andpulp& ~ aqllflence I ama
engineer
WithIn etlllfflely Sll1lnQmechanical
aplrlllde.I WOlbdasa tecmc1a11
andmechanrc
beloregetllnUmvdegreeIIIengoneering
. J haw
s,,pe,bvoubleshoollng
abtht•es.witha lhor·
ooghknowleogeandunderstanding
of machinery,lndustr,al
8ttidonts,OSHA.
buildingcodes,
automobileaccldC11
ts, productliablhlyand
defense.Roben
T Tolben. P.E.Phone (205)856-

·hands...,.

ical 1ecords
rolallng 10mo1or
vehicleaccidents
• HANDWRITING
EXPERT/FORENSIC
For defendant Prompt turnaround. Available for
DOCUMENT
EXAMINER
: ABFD
Ecertified.
expert 1estlmonyPhooo125616391211 Fax
fo,mertyClrre
l. Ques
tionedOocu
men1s Division.
9922. Fax12051853-4353
12561529
-4007 E-mail ehlmd(JJ/rrwaay.ne~
US. ArmyCriminallnvesugatlo
n laboratory
American
Societyol ChJesuoned
Doa,ment
• MEDICALLEGALCONSULTANT
: Medical
• FORENSIC
HANDWRITING
& DOCUMENT
Examiners
Arnorlcan
Academy
ol forensic
legalconsultantforcase analysis,Impairment
EXAMINER:
Twemy
yearJ'expemn:e1ndocr;Sciencesc,.,1
anda1m1nalcasesacaptad.
raUOQS.
expenwimess.
over2Syears' exi,erl·
men1
exam1n,11,oos;
1U11f,ed
,ns1a1e
andfederFan.iiSl11Y11<
, ShMlr& NelsonDoarmem
encem nOIJIOIIIJSCUlar
skeletalcondluons.
acaal Cllllt1S Re1uedsari,o, cloNne'1lsexaminer
lnvuugauonl.llbcrallltV
, 1003Lib: RidgeDnve.
denis. WOfbl'scomp• penooaJlllJUll(andchiand d,scpf1nechiel.Alabama
lleparunentof
Wood$loct.
GA.ll 189 Phone
l770l517-&0I
ropractJC
malp,ac11ca
Avarlable
fo, OYalualiOIIS
ForenttSoerus Mefflber
. ~boned
11 RM!lalB,rmmgh.lm
Jocauons
Please
conOocuirentSecoon-Alncnc:an
Academyof
• PHYSICIAN
TUM : Will p,ov,defree IXlnSllltalllct. Consulbng
Servicef.
Dr.Jahn E.Cabralill
ftrensicSciences.
Soulheastem
Associat1011
of
uonIDpublicdefendets
onQ11111nalcases
(770)736-0300Fa1 (7701736
· 1199.Birm1119ham
Fomisic
Document
Exam1ne<s:
Soulhem
Involvingsubstanual
medlcalevidence.
Wilhng
phonef2D5l4102161E-mailJ(JC9170ao/.a,m
,
Assoc:
iauonof Forensic
St1en11s
1s.Alabama
to ass,slwithcasere.,ew.medicalr8'earch
S1a10 Assoclauon
of forensic
Sc,ences
(pas1
anddefenseIIIWl'BI
preparauon
for trial
Con1ac1
usot md_1BV1ew@ho
presldanlJ
Con1nc
1RlthardA Roper.
Ph.D..
rmarl.com
.

AMERICAN Legal Searc h. LLC reprc,c ni, outMnnding Jaw firms in Birminghom, Mobile.
Allunla and 01hc r cities in Ala bumu (llld uc ros, the South. Our client~ have cnrcer openings
ror lnwyers wi1l1I • 20+ yea.rs o f expe rie nce in numerous practice ureas, including civil
liligaLion. !:Slate planning . or corporulc law.
We nlso specialit.c in plncing ,tllom cy, () 11 a C(lll/ra ct (tc rnpornry) basi s for specifi c projccLS,
such ns classactions and other large l i11gn1ion mm1ers.
Addi 1io na lly, we are very active in a,si.iing l nw firms with mergers. expansions and
prncucc group acquisitions.
Ou r ~crvices rue profes$ional and .11rk1/.1
• c-011fide111ia/
. For more inform:11ion. go 10
"" 1'.AmcricanLegaJScar cb.com. or con 1ac1 Richard G. Brock, Esq. Phone (205) 930·
9 128. E-mail: richnrd @am ericu nlegulscu rch .com.
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Positions Offered
• ATTOR
NEYPOSmON: leinnan.Siegal&
Payne.PC II seeking
ananomeyin 111e
rieldof
busineu,1,va1m Twoto rove
','l!ln. _,.
ence,s desdedSendresumeID Ille frmin care
o1HringPannerat 600North20thSueeLSuiw
400.Binn,nghitn.
35203.
~sation
based
onexperience
• ATTOR
NEYSWANTED:Pan-timo.
Montgomery,U.S.ArmvReseMJAG.Must be
willingtocomplotothreeweeksbasictraining.
ContaolpgmC-.ve/!$hoppe
,(l{Jtor wscalla.
hiln@mlndSfl(lllfl
comPhone
(2051933·
1155,
12561329
94fl0.l404)87S.9587
• ATTORNEY
POSmON: 8'tmmgt,am
law firm
seeksananomey
w,lha ""'1111U!1of three
year$'811*,n busriesstranSaC1ioos.
Settdconhd1111111- 10 Nau•Deoaosg.

P.C..
Ann Challe$Denabutg.
2125Morns
Avenue.
Birmingham.
35203
.

For Rent,\.ease

• ASSOC
IATE POSITION
: Growtng
insurance
defensermnJeet<slawyerswnhooeto dwee
YNQ' experlance
., the fieldor civildefenselit·
igauon
. All~ones lu!ptconfidentialSend

• FORRENT
: GulfShorn. 2 bedn>orlv'1
bath and
' bedloomf.l
bathfully fi.miwd houses.Owet
OOlllTUVI'/.
noUOIWl!dbeach.noreobghts.m
fl MO<gan
areaPhoneP341
~5.
ore-

IIISIITIIIlo HuingPartner.
Aushll.

l.a'IIS&
Simms.
PC. PO Box11927
. Bwmingham.

35202·1927

ma,ISQ/~.oorn.

• ASSOCIA
TEPOSITION:
Feld.HVde.Lyle,
& BryanL
P.C.
, a 1S.lawver
iax and
WeHhelmOf
business
law 11rm
locatedInBirmingham,
seeks
a th1eo-to-flva-yua1
B!ISOClate
anomeyforits
co,porate,lbuslncss
plann
ing department.
The
a11omey
beingsoughtwillbea member
ol tha
Alabama
StateBruandwill haveexperience
in
someor all of thoareasof formation,
main1enance
anddissolution
of ent1ues;
draftingarul
<8'MW1t10
'l\lflOUSt\'l)eS or COOllSCIS,
business
sua:ession plaM,ng.lm.lncin;s;
realesiate
tnnatucm: 11,c1mergersamecquisltions.
Send....- ID 1hel•m 11\care111
ChairmanCcwporata
Departmentat 2000South8ridge
Parl:way,
S4J,te
500.8'tmingham.35209.

• BIRMINGHAM
OFRCE
SPA~S OUTHSID
E:
Nicelunished01f1C1sptain SoothsldeWllh
lme
part(•,gAione,secreru,y
avatlable.
u11lilies
f1.1·
nlshed.
llbrtlry
andoonlerence
roomavailable.

coplot,
fDXf9Clll)tion
. locatedat 2tS314thAvenue.
SouUl·Hlghlond
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At Dixon Odomour Fraud Investigatorsand Forensic Accountantshaveyearsof experience diving into
haystacksand findingthe smallest pieceof infonnationthat anomeysand theirclientsoften needto help
can helpattorneyssift
maketheir case.Our broadrangeof knowledgeand technologicalcapabilities
through dara to And valuableinformation.From forensicaccounting and expertwitnesstestimony to
fraudinvestigations
and on-targetvaluations we work ,vithattorneysand businessowners
everydayto find all U1eneedles hidden in the haystack.
For moreinfom,ationaboutour Fraud InvestigatorsandForensic A<X:0w1ta
nts callus todaym205-930-911l.
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